
IMPORTANT QUESTION partake of the bread and wine In the 
' memory of Him in the church nearest 
। hfa home: and so he approaches tho 
I»rd's table in the church of the Close-

I quirle« will result in u benefit to hu
I inanity."

Edison, of our dny. hire taken up the 
train of thought that originated with GOOD THERE IS.

What Shall We Do to be 
Saved?"

LMI’HOMl’Tl INSPIRATIONAL 
A1IIIKKSS

By Mr» L. U Whitlock. Before the 
First Society of Spiritualists, In 
Adelphi Hall, N V

sr vita» Moritt i
What shall we do to he saved? In the 

churches they »ay the b|i««i of Jesus will 
save you from your sins. .Vs we look at 
tbe question t»>nlght, and the condi
tion of humanity ire presented in certain 
part« of New York City, we do not 
wonder you stop and say to yourselves. 
“ Sometfling must be done, something 
ought to fa- done to redeem thfa world, 
to save the young from going to perdi
tion.” Missionaries are sent to foreign 
countri«-» to save thoHe who live accord
ing to their faith and their religion a«
they understand and interpret them. 
Yet in thte civilized land, in this, your 
city, no mtesiooarles are sent to preach 
to those of ite people who are so much
In need of cnl

people who arc so much 
lighte-nment in spiritual

matter». We believe, with the teachers 
in the churches, that the life of Je»us of 
Nazareth te a beautiful example to 
follow, but it does not mean that that 
one example te to throw into the shade 
the lives of other» who are also good and 
true, and that they mu»t never appear 
in the front rank«.

As we regard thte question hand'-d to 
us to-night, another 1» suggested by It. 
Saved from what? You will readily »ay, 
“ Saved from punishment." And when 
we ask th'»»- who are in the church why 
they havc become members, and why 
they have accepted the blood of Jesus as 
a mean« of salvation, nine out of every 
ten will answer that it is to escape 
punishment tn the future world: and so. 
beeau»»- they have faith in thte exculpa
tion of their sin*, they expect, when 
they go Into the Spirit-world, to be 
entirely free from all the triate and 
puntebmente that arc justly their due.

We believe in a religion that te con
sistent and reasonable. Although you 
may aee the reason of accepting the life 
of Jeau» ire a mean« of redemption, we 
contend that the greatest moral and 
religious cowards wc have in the world 
arc those who place on the shoulders of 

"Ise the burden which they 
ought to bear. If anv of ymi who are 
engaged in tbe busy affair» of life hail in 
your «ervice one who wire (irone to error 
and not doing ire hte obligations to you 
demanded, and when you would very 
naturally question him about it and he 
would »ay: “But h>- will bear my punish
ment. he will bear all that ought to hare 
been mine," you do not like to b>-ar it 
«aid: and that te just what you are guilty 
of every day of your live». When you 
have arrived at that point where it 
become« o»x»»^ry for you to do some
thing in order to be «aved. you say. 
"Lzird. Lied." and ca«t your burden

Franklin, and he lure given us ho much 
of value, power, and grandeur that the 
world is almost ready to worehip and 
bless him, but what he lure acompltehed 
te only n »topping-stone for other» who 
will follow him.

Thon you irek the question. “ What 
shall we do to bo saved?" Are not such 
men unfolding and developing new idcire 
every hour of their lives, and why should 
not all men turn their attention to some
thing of this nature, and show what they 
can evolve and bring forth: and when 
the human family will take a step in 
this direction and incite within them- 
solve« an interest to effect some work on

EVIL THERE MAY BE.

Hypnotism as a Factor in 
One or the Other.

invisibly, silently, and nt immense dis
tances; but by what virtue or through 
what medium we do not know. In elec
tricity we have another subtle. Invisible 
agent, acting with incredible jtowcr and 
Bwlftness, and in ways still very little 
known to ua.
“In the permanent magnet we sec an 

influence producing ite silent effect 
through an intervening sjtaco and inter-

ANGEL WHISPERS.

Notes From a Western Me 
dium.

Th- Thifh-r.

iiK Hti.t tin ti» un mothhh'» nor.

their own (Hirt, it will not so ifatlcsaly 
____ ___________ ______ a> -• pl i-i'-rjthing that fa told ire hni Ing 
Com muni on fa ts. but h" fa told that he is eonie from the heavens, or be so indolent 
not welcome there. Now. haven't you that they have not the power to raise 
heard of instances like thfa? Haven't t’ ■ ----- -------------------------»1.1—.
you known any church'-- that have sent 
outside their door» threw who would 
havc communion, simply because they 
did not accept ite creed and idea of 
salvation? And as wc have said, thte 
makes men selfish, for they work for 
their own particular church: they can 
not rec any good in any other than their 
own, and by-and-by they get so good 
themselves they cannot see any good in 
anv individual except tbemaelvee.

Now. how are- we going to be saved 
outside of the church? In the first 
place, it te your own being, your own 
self, that te’to be saved, and the ts-st 
method of salvation, to our mind, te te 
follow a moral course of study in regard 
to self. Take, for instance, the adjust-

their hand to benefit their own condition.
Now, tierhaps you will say there fa no 

religion In what I have said. According 
to your view. perha|>» not. But have 
you found anything growing in your 
mind that is pernicious? Wood it out. 
Have you found something coming into 
your nature that ought not to be there? 
Throw it out. And to-day, while the 
example of the church fa all very well in 
the life of Jesus of Nazareth, the trouble
lie» here more than in the example— 
that there are so few who really worship 
when they go into the sanctuary. They 
go for show. They would rather show 
their now bonnets and their new clothes; 
they go bocause it te nice to havc a 
Micial home where they may meet
friends; and then it is policy, because 
you create business, and business is whatment of your own physical being. You ______

know that you an- composed of those they are after. The world fa after busi- 
different parte M> nicely adjusted: you new. and it fa not because they are seek- 
know that you have here in your head ¡Dg to be saved. When they go to 
that which fa termed brain, and you realize a sense ot their condition they 
know that it fa the source ot thought, wj(( n„t ask of someone else to save 
and that it will inspire you with the 
highest aspirations of which your nature

them, but will go to work and save

There 1» good In hypnotism; there may 
l»i evil also. There 1» no power, faculty, 
gift, influence or thing, that lure not 
within it thu elcmento of so-called gixxl 
or evil. As announced in a telegram 
from Fargo, N. D., Il Bccms possible that 
the trial of Joseph Itemington for tho 
murder of J. Fleet at Arthur may become 
one of the moat famous in the L'nited 
States. As th" case at prewnt »tends it 
seem» almost a foregone conclirelon that 
it will be almost ini|KMreibie to convince 
any jury of his innocence on the ground 
of insanity or any common plea. It fa 
lllmori II nettled fact that the defeliHC 
will boon the sam6 line» as the trial of 
Gabrielle Bompard at Paris liret year, 
wherein It wire claimed that she was a 
victim of hypnotism, tho result being 
that her accomplice, Eyraud, wire sen
tenced to the guillotine, while sho re
ceived a term of imprisonment. The 
theory in the Itemington case. It fa 
understood, will lie that while hyp
notized by the Minneapolis woman, 
whose name has been »o frequently 
mentioned since hfa arrest, he murdered 
Agent Fleet. Com]>etent niithorlllee 
who have visited Remington in jail with 
this theory in view, are «aid to lie of the 
opinion that ho fa so constituted as to be 
easily liable to me»muric influences. 
Should this line of defense be adopted, it 
will probably be quite interesting to 
lawyer»,, ire it will bo the first one of the 
kind in tho United States.

Another ease comes from Green 
County, Ohio, where a farmer was in-

vuning HulMtance», drawing lighter parti
cle» ot »tool or iron to iteulf, and also 
imparting or transferring to thorn ite 
own virtue.

" In living organisms sensation fa con
veyed from the («jrljihery U, tlio brain, 
nnd order» transmitted from the brain 
to the periphery: w<- know the fact, but 
In our satisfaction in the knowledge wc 
(HrnM-ss of tho iijf'rr nt nnd rjft rrnt action 
of the nerves themselve» we do not fully 
realize the swift, silent, mysterious mes
senger. which tiles liack and forth upon 
thfa beautiful highway, laden with ite 
Important messages. When, therefore, 
wc observe the facte described ire Com
munity of Sensation. T<-l<-pathy and 
thought-transference, all involving sim
ply effect» produced by a distant cause 
through means and m<dia with which
we are not well acquainted, we sec abun
dant examples of analogous—nay, almost 
identical phenomena in nature, produced 
through agencies acting at least through 

’ mediadistances equally great and
equally mysterious."

If hypnotism can become an 
ment of evil, it can become equally 
potent for good, and in that way it 
should be utilized. JUS Tice.

inxtru-

WW/ien/tor The l*rvyrr*aicr Thinker.

CHARLES H.FOSTER

The Salem Seer

is capable— that you are so constructed 
a* to be perfectly attuned to every mo
tion. every wave of thought in the at
mosphere and in the worl ‘ ‘ ' 1 ~
move anil have your being. When a

duced to sign a note while under hypnoict 
influence induced by two lightning-rod

........ «... ..... .................- —- - auceaio»lgn «note wnile under nvpn
themselves, and then every pcreo Influence induced by two lightning----

“ii'“*,?? , “Ilor:__.^.3nViCii? „ men. He say» they induced him to sign
which he did not even knowchild in the land who can tell a lie a

ught in the ut- great deal better than he can tell the
Id in which you | truth, ’ ’ «•-—*

a paper of
the contente. He is now satisfied, how-
ever, that it was a note for several. - ■; i . , my child, and still j»-rmlt 1 t hundred dollars. He claims that he wire

• ha» gone wrong, and fa not w[th »uch associates, who know nothing ¡nj..-..,, ... Hiirn tb„ nilt.. wbi(,. Iinder 
he should be. then let him of the truth, and who will only dra« atninifc ¿el)mcrk. ,,r hynnotic influ

ence. nnd declare» that lie will make this

man finds he has gone wron
adjusted as __ _______,___ __________ ,
work in the direction of his own unfold- him into a stale in which he could not
ment and development, that he may tell the truth? 
save himself by that means, rather than to him in a way

»kr. *-ir 1 i• *.• nrsin an. 1 !• .. .throwing the responsibility upon an
other. But you will say. “ Is it not well 
to take thte example, if it will help us?" 
Follow it as closely as you can, but un
less you practice in the same line, and 
develop yourself in the same way. you 
will not' appear to the world a« you 
ought to. nor will you have adopted the 
example that has been settled upon for 
our emulation, and which the whole
world claims to follow In their search 
for »alvation. We hear a great deal 
about saving tbe world, and prayer» are 
offered for that purpose; all through tho 
land wc hear the cry of how wicked thu 
world 1». how corrupt we are growing, 
and that there fa nothing that seems to 
be solid Jn its foundation: but the world 
fa going on unfolding, just the same. It 
does seem that the Christian church fa 
getting separate and distinct from the 
political world; that they are uncon- 
»ciously fighting, onu against the other. 
If you go into the great places of the 
land, and inquire of the men who are 
ruling the nation if they are members of 
the church, three-fourths of them will 
answer In the affirmative. They will 
toll you that Homething ought to be done 
for the poor and starving ones, for the 
church preaches it. In the face of this, 
they will vote for an appropriation of 
four or five million dollars to build war
ships for tbe purjsiwe of slaughter, not 
that it shall Is- expended in the rd

Or are you going to talk 
that will teach him his„ payment of the note

' UT1, ,Into th- lf 11 UP colfectlon in any one’s 
and turn him hands. Cosier says the men came to his

de and right, >«> that be af)d comrat?nccd u, talk with him
r,trn>L.ilr tareisai 1*1 . . . . - . . .

defense against the

may be able to save himself from what is

Wc believe in practical religion, in the 
church or out of it—whethi

about having lightning-rods put on hte 
house and barns. The men talked a

Not long ago I found upon my desk a 
little paper treating upon mental science, 
and iijsin the margin was written these 
words: " Spiritualism te all right, but 
there are new truth« being revealed you 
probably do not dream of." After read
ing tho sentence, many thoughts Hashed

sr EMMA aoon TCTTLa.

Msy t>« I bare lost my fair balmt ehlhl. 
Who «as r»rr a comfort dear.

With tbr quiet earnest tbougblfulaew 
Of bl« bouI, to mine to bear.

■H*.? ‘‘"’J burrtel .long so fsst,
B"ib msklng and taking lor,

Tbal l>rf»rr I knew II rny < blld was gone; 
But be'll always tie mother's boy I

through my mind, and I questioned; 
Can anything be more beautiful than 
truth already known? Can mental, 
Christian science or theosophy reveal 
more precious, holy or sacred truths than 
those whte)>ercd in the ear by the angels? 
Can the jsiwer of God lx> more sacred or 
wonderful, or lead one out in the broad 
field of nature's studies,than tho whisper 
of a sweet little child whom wc miss from

Nobody caa toppte that *olld truth, 
Nor «Iter tbr Isa* of birth.

Tbe gre.l Ood honor. . mother,, claim.
And vouchr* ■ mother . worth.

Oh! tsiy*. rrmrmter, wh.terrr rome*.
Trur b.pplnr** oral'oy,

That while you lire and In Heaven at last 
You will alwa)* be mother-* boy.

She gave jou, out of her love and life.
The garment wbl< b rots* your aoul;

Your brain, your eye*, your tongue, your 
limb*,

the family group to night: or the gentle 
touch of a loved companion; or the kind 
admonition of a loved mother or father «■"iu'o,
who can sura-li- guide us a» they did "br fitted yoa for the work of Ilf«; 
While with us In earth-life; or the sweet Yon ** boy.

Bbc gsvr you Ibe very »bolt!
flbr nurtured you In your rtn-ngtbewlng days. 

Declaring It «sect employ;

influence of a sister, or the strong, manly Tbe wife wbo can contradict God * law, 
supjKirt of a brother’s love? That these And *taod between mother and aon,
departed loved ones are about us is a 
|sjsitive knowledge, -and to be ashamed 
to own this truth publicly, or cover it 
with all the new-fangled names, just to 
keep in with society, fearing society’s 
frown or what Mr*. Grundy will say, is 
nncartlly indeed, and surely has a tend
ency to hamper and dwarf the pure.

• s VW • " •• >11 'll*» I ■ 1*1» W**ll|

Declare*, to whoever heboid* ber *ln. 
The loathesome wrong »be has does.

Tbe jealou* lb rest and tbe petty Jibe,— 
Sbr msy utter them sod annoy. _ 

But abe caonol alU-r tbr aw ret old fact;
Hr will alwaja t>r motber’a boy.

Tbr wife wbo atkn that brr buabanil turn 
An<l murder a mother’» love

Berau»r It will aallate ber cruelty, 
1» drrnoo Instead of dove.true, spiritual growth. Oh! be brave, 

men and women. Do not attempt to 
cover thte blessed truth with new names. But «ord* .re a |««,r decoy, 
such as theosophlste. Christian scientists Tbe law. of God «be mu*t »till .bide 
and dozens of other names given, into

8bs may try 
Bat word*

to bl.ie *b»t «be alm* to do.

He *111 always tie mother-• boy.
which many of our Spirltualteta have 
drifted. Wo need true, brave men and 
women in the ranks, who will stand 
before the whole world and say: “ I 
have heard angels' whtepeni. I have 
seen the faces of departed loved ones. I 
havc felt the touch of a vanished hand."

Medico-Legal Society vs. Hyp
notism.“ Reminiscence»of Charles H. Foster," 

the widely-known spiritual medium, is a 
neatlv bound volume ot 156 page», pub
lished by the United States Book Com
pany. successors to Jolin W. I*ovell and 
Co., 150 Worth St., Cor. Mission Place, 
N. Y. City. The frontispiece pi-esente a 
very line likeness of the medium, in 
whose striking features strong clair
voyant powers are clearly discernible. 
Having carefully perused ite pages, wc 
can recommend it ire interesting, and, 
we believe, reliable testimony of »plrit 
communication, giving most conclusive 
evidence that “If a man die" he »hall 
“ live again.” hence it fa a work of 
especial value to investigators or doubt
ers of the possibility of intelligent com
munication between the two worlds. 
Such an array of fact» we have never 
before seen presented H so small a space 
or in a more agreeable manner. One 
striking feature of thfa book which gives 
it mark'd identity among others treating 
of similar topics, fa the absence of that 
enthusiasm In ite testimonials which we 
usually lind among believers in the 
psychic phenomena.

It fa largely comjioHed of clipping» 
from the leading journals of the United 
States and Australia, mostly written by 
editors and other prominent men who 
were not only thorough skeptics, but 
who in many cases went to witness the 
strange power accompanying thu me
dium with a predetermination not to be 
convinced of spirit agency. Some Indi- 
vlduals held to thfa even when nc-

Wc are pleased to observe in the issue 
of No. w of The Progressive Think-

There are thousands today who have re- er. Feb. 2«. 18»l, some remarks from 
ceivcd tliesu blessings who are afraid to General Bullard's lecture, in which he 
tell It. Oh! how extremely scltfah. Why quotes from the report of tho New York 
not tell it. that you may bring a surceaze Medico-Legal Society some remarks of 
of sorrow to thousands of grief-stricken Dr. E. P. Twlng, of the committee on 
souls who are not developed enough to hypnotism, that the trance sleep fa not 
n-i-eivi th'-««-manifestations? Why will a although neurotic coodltlMM
so many who know these bleared truth* predfa|>one to it: nor does sensitiveness 
enter the ranks of every new science. u> hypnotic influence Imply small brain 
thus covering the truth and acting tbe power. Hypnotism fa not ne«-eiwarily 
part of a Juda«? productive of harm, and in many cases.

Of my church friends I will ask: Have [n nxdlcal practice, has been proved 
you read the XII. of I. Corinthians, in valuable. We are glad to know that 
which each one of the spiritual gifts one, at least, of the medical committee 
which the Spiritualists are to-da^- using fa aatute«enough to know, and fa honest 
are therein commended, i. r..‘ "Now.con- and fearless enough to admit, the truth, 
cernlng spiritual gifts, brethren, I would Thfa. however, only assures us of tne 
not havc ye ignorant. The manifestation truth of our assertion, that the medical

some remark* from

good while, and soon a strange feeling 
'' . He was awake and. . . f «TnlrHoaf came over him. He was awake and

church people or jxditlclans. bpiritimi- con^.ioiu, blIt sm'Rtod aa one dreaming, late or any other tete-a th"1 He appeared to have lost all will of his
can be explained so dbtinctly t at the own > ,h n( th)jn b ht out tt 
veriest child can be taught by that prac- which thev directed him to sign
tlcal religion to bo his own savior. I here I. 1 .. . . ■< ., , ... (i„i, bll,.hut know Of that can be felt that he ought not Io do ll. but

church people or

is no rule that we know of that can be
laid down whereb;
Whereas no two

could not resist the “ hypnotic sugges- 
................................ ’ . He did

... ....... .....V >». saved «»U«0 ■>« resisi ino ” nypnom 
l'n/U .'nr for," •<! given by tllC Ulen to sign,individuals are formed . ......." u„„’L ,k........ A.i

alike, adjusted alike in brain qualities, 
then no two can be saved in exactly the 
same way. The medicine that might be 
of benefit to one, it would not be wise to 
proscribe for another. Thon irek your
selves the question, “What shall we do 
to te- savi-d?” Discard all other ideas 
than the promotion of your own individ
uality. and in a very short time you will 
find that the garden of your being te so 
full of weeds that it will take considera-
ble energy to become rid of them, and 
there will not bo any time left to 
bother about your neighbor's condition. 
Ixiok out for your own life, and endeavor 
to make it chaste and beautiful, jierfect

not even know the contents of what he
was signing. Tho men left soon after
ward. and shortly after they were gone 
Mr. Co»lcr experienced a sensation such 
as one feels wnen hfa ¡foot awakens after 
fa-ing "irelcep." He t'Hik tin- 11 rsl op
portunity to come to town and warned 
people against taking any note signed by 
him.

That thfa hypnotic influence may be 
an agent for evil as well ire good, fa just 
ire true ire that brass cun lie utilized ire a 
key bv thu thief to unlock a »nfo and 
steal therefrom ire well ire it can fa- us<ri 
by the honest man to lock the door to

i protect his treasures. This bad use to

knowledging that the terms “ humbug, 
juggler could express the 
only the most ho[>eloa» 

'__ 1___I " magnetism,"

trickster or
opinions of _ 
idiote:’’ while animal

in development and in works, and then 
it shall ho saved—not from the fear of 
future punishment, but from the tompta-

that it shall be expended in the «luca- side. Ther 
tlon of the youth who will some limonile vourwlvca

lions and sins that besot us on every
Then look carefully, earnestly to

thia country. Then why. instead of uj>-
proprlating millions of dollars for pur- for yours 
poses of war, and simply to construct **111 hav.po*-» of war, and «Im 
fortifications along theupon Jesu».

Now what fa the r'-«ult on entering L - -- - - - .
tb. -ipiriVworld? You an- a natural fortify that element in your land Unit 
fa-ing. You are a «plrit i-ntity You "ball fa- a stronger jkiw.t t

........ arKj I rraaa-la of war or thaï navy or the arm) of
Li. tbe government? And then talk ofhave your own 

duties, and three
re- jwnsibiliti 

you >-onnot shirk, even
though you »ay some »me else will bear 
the penalty for a disregard of them: and 
when the tim«- come« for you to pa<« 
Over the river that divide« the two 
world», and you regard the acts of your 
life on earth and see thm deeds left 
undom- which ought to have been ec- 
complisbcd. ymi will then irek younw-lf 
the question, “ what ought I to have 
done to be aaved. since by accepting the 
life, the example, and the blreri of Jeans 
as a redeeming power, I liave not found 
that »atisfaction which I ought Ui have 
had." And many will then, for the first 
time, begin to study in the right direc
tion. Now, Christianity fa good, but it 
comments»« at thu wrong end to make 
people better. In the first place, we have 
riad religlisi« war«, and there has fa-en 
more Mreid»bcd In tho name of the 
church than there lore been In the name 
of anything ci«*» In the world, and yet it 
fa tellevud that tbe blreid of Jisire will
■h away all sins. The loaders In the
church«* have i 
tellowineo In tn(lenas-uted and «lain th«lr 

le name of Jeaua. Now.

of the spirit te given to every man to 
profit withal. For te one is given the 
word of wisdom; to another the word of 
knowledge, to another the gift of heal
ing; te another tho working of miracles: 
to another prophecy: to another discern
ing of spirits: to another divers kind 
of tongues: to another interpretations of 
tongues, etc. But covet earnestly the 
best gifts, and yet show I unto you a 
more excellent wav."

in all my lesson-leaves while a Sabbath 
school student, thte beautiful chapter 
wire never touched upon. Will some one 
toll me why? Since becoming a Spirit
ualist I have read it many limes. I nave 
also taken advice therein, and healed the

gentlemen, as a class, have been behind 
the times, and must, »ooner or later, 
take an advanc'd step and gain some 
knowledge of the higher laws that rule 
and govern the spiritual a« well a« that 
of the physical being. Thfa fa truly a 
laudable ilesire. and should meet with 
encouragement where they honestly de
sire to fa-neflt and elevate humanity, 
but ire a class or a profession they should 
not be permitted to assume control of 
any power or course of study to the en
tire exclusion of others who. by nature, 
may lie better fitted for tbe exercise of 
these God-given powers. “ Only ex- 
periment»i by cotnjwtonl scientist« '* 
should be made. As ha* fa-on wisely sug
gested bv that veteran, Hudson Tuttle: 
" If such a restrictive law should be 
।ure,-<-d, would it not be difficult to make 
the distinction between the common peo
ple who, if they dared publicly to illus
trate the subject, would have the prison 
opened for them, nnd the scientist«?" 
This fa a new phase, with a different as
pect, which our friends would do well to 
consider. We wish to be liberal and do 
all we can to advance the cause that will 
benefit and elevate humanity, and. If 
possible, assist in relieving them of 
*ome of their already too numerous and 
grievous burdens: but we will not lamely 
submit to an lm|»eition from any source. 
No law can be (uutsed that»ill stand the 
test of its constitutionality in this glo
rious republic in Ibis the IMb century. 
It might have done so sometime, in 
M>mu countries, but not hero now. Thore 
are too many enlightened intellects in 
»«.•areh of, and know and appreciate, tho 
truth when gained. Wo are not alarmed 
in regard to the future. Wu know tho

sick and suffering, without (»oteonous 
drugs or money. We can do It just as 
Jesus did it, through hte mediumship; 
and angels will whlspor in our ear how 
to do it. They will diagnose all manner 
of diseases, and you will be utterly 
astonished at intelligence thus given, if

“mesmerism," "mimi rending," etc.which it hire been put only illustrates 
it« wonderful potency, nnd shows con- 
clualvely that It can fa< mode an agent 
to benefit mankind..

zXccording to a most excellent articlu 
in u lap' numfa-r of Tin /Irrmi. there lire 
seven methods by which tho hypnotic 
condition can bo Induced:

I. The condition occurs »iHintaneiiusly, 
and in (h-i-soiib In ordinary health.

2. It occur» In dim-are. ire in hysteria, 
and in some form» of fever, and it is 
sometimes caused by severe injury to 
the nervou» system, as the result of se
vere accident».

3. Thfa is self-induced -some persons 
facing nblii to uo into the condition vol
untarily and iilmiMl nt will.

4. It wire prisluced by tho rausmorfati« 
by means of panm ». msitblng manipula
tion», the iin|«Mjtion of hundB, and by 
mental effort.

5. It is produced by abstraction, ox- 
|«-clant attention, and gazing nt u bright 
object, accompanied or not by suggestion,

o. It fa pi-'riucod in hysterical put tents 
by tlio “ inirerivo «tlmulntion" of tho 
concealed and suddonly-soundid gong, 
or by tile Huddon di»|ilay of the electric 
light.

7. it 1» produocd by »uggi-ntion.
There aro undoiibtislly other ini,thi»fa 

by which till» («'Ciillnr condition can bo 
induced; but whatever the cause, It fa 
undoubtedly vibratory in It» nature. 
'Jlu .Irriiu goo«on bi say:

“ When tho fa-uten drum pula the ad
jacent iitiiu»i|itii'ro into vibration» which 
roach tho [Mirclpiunl ear ire nound«, wu 
have an ■■xniiiplu of »un»atlon rucelvod 
from a dfatnnl nouree by mean» of an In
tervening rnullum. In thfa com> the 
ni'dium 1» Ils* almonphuro: It fa albi- 
gather and without doubt phvsloal; It 
can bo t-xumlnd and mialyz«-<i, and It» 
pro|»'i-tl"« luui rlaiiiiMl in such a way ire 
bi Mtlfafy tin, rno»t ni-iite nnd »keptlciil 
nclontfat.

“Agnln, an Impulm, start« from tho 
sun, or from fir-off Hlrlua, tnivufa with

were equally hclploM in explaining the 
wonderful phenomena they could account, . j. _ »1. .. umiouibiiuu in unvingviHr k»”- **• 11for by no other agency, and which they divin., elfi«. . • . i . . . . . * you will out exorcise iiicse uiiuro Kina,hml witnessed under the strict teat eon- J m ftt »tupldlty to
dllions. On every page bare statements > how m have t„x.n

nn< trittd** vi**w*m1 nV fmil-lli*« . . . . * < .. * . * * •. Do not try to save your 
neighbor until you have done that duty 
for yourself, nn<l when thte is done you 
............solved the question that h

of facta are made as viewed by non-be- 
1 io vers, and the Interested reader la left kept in Ignorance of these simple laws of 

nature, which God intended we shouldfreo to judge of the causes of the strange 
occult power and ite marvelous manifes
tations.

The nuthor.’George C. Bartlett, visited 
our home nt Mt. Lebanon a short limo 
since, nnd through hte interesting con
versations, nnd simple ingenuousness of 
nuinii'T, Irnpr'•NfM*d us favorably as to hte 
hlgli personal character, in friendly 
Intercourse he mentioned that ho wire 
writing tho book, having bo-.m urged to 
tho work by friends who knew tlint he 
hnd for years been associated with thte 
medium, and lind been favored with 
grantor opportunities than nny one else 
of witnessing his remarkable powers, 
nnd tlint he owed II ns a duty to tho 
public to present it testimonial thereof. 
Thte we Isdlevo hire te'en done with dis
cretion nnd candor, nnd with u disinter- 
outed desire to do good.

Anna White.
Mt. /zbanon,

understand nnd use. They make us 
better men nnd women. They make our 
live» happy. They take away all fear of 
dreaded death, and teach ua there fa no 
death, »imply a chemical change, only a 
thin veil between us and our loved onus 
gone before, and that fa growing more 
fleecy nnd golden cnch dny. ire wo learn 
more of thfa grand, true philosophy.

Sometime I will toll you how I became 
n Spiritualfat, through tho column» of 
The Progressive Thinker. 1 can never 
be other thun n liellevor in thfa scientific 
religion. Would tbnt every one OOilM 
hnve the »nmo bh-.wd iresurnnce which 
wire given to me. Tho ungvfa camo to 
mo wlien alone in my room, and demon- 
¡United in such n 'marked manner I

question that hire 
consideration to- i

land that night. Then thte matter will lie plain ( 
than any ' |>.fllri, your »pirilual vision, and you will

.. enjOy much greater sattefactlon than if 
you Inui relied iijsin M/ineone else for

.suata, why not lawn submitted for our

Christianity and how to be saved while 
Christian people indulge In such prac-

How shall we te- saved? Never by 
following blindly after something that 
wc know nothing of. To-day the world 
lute opened a new volume. Bright in-

your salvation.
And when at last you shall have 

gained the spirit-land and there your 
friends you meet, you will not weary or 
fret te'cau—* of a wrong done when in tho
flesh, but will rejoice nt the reunion.
fz.-t us hope that no blot or blemish shall |

U-llis-ta an- M-nding out their ray», and »tain your soul», but that, pure and stsit- 
gems of knowledge fall and ------ ■ - “ .......sparkle |.-wh, you shall appear in that land be- 
around us. and as they arc caught up by yOnlj th,, river of death, and stand u|s»n 
■w-n.itive brains they arc doing a great Ip, shor*« triumphant in knowledge and

Ige fall and sparkle 
they are caught up by

work, anil wo believe that men of science
are doing more for the salvation of th< 
world than religion, ao-callod, denom

truth, redeeine.
phanl In knowledge and 

>1 from the sins of the

power, and now predict that in lees than 
two years there will be an awakening of 
the greatest intellect.' and the warmest 
hearts in this city. There te now going 
on u series of silent yet powerful cultiva-

'■ world, purified through Buffering, saved 
" from the temptations of sin. and stand..I a . ■ . . . . » . a i i *faatod «’hrtetlan religion, and «ule |M-rf. ct In tho right of the angel-world, 

denominated teril>w ire Methodist, Bap- nni| the great, eternal future, where
tisi. I’n!verwaltet, or even Spiritualfat.

There Is something more to I«- thought

is thte one of the m<-ans of «nivation? 
Doe« it teach im anything In regard to 
the law» of life as to how to become 
better men and women? By no mean». 
On a former occasion we said that th" 
religion of man wreild never show Itx-lf 
in all It« fa-aiity until tlierc would !«• no 
such thing ire “church" recorded on any 
took, ami we «ay here Irenlght that tho 
'•rends of th*- • hristlan church«*» are a 
curoe, for they make men selfish. Listen! 
W«- have b»-rc ut.m thfa »Ide a church 
that Ha« a« its thought tho froo religion 
of the world: not oxactiy what tho 
description Iffipltas, but it Is demon-
Inal>d In this “The Free-Will

of tlian «Imply ¡resuming a devout n«|««-t, 
a devout attitude, nnd a devinit utter
ance. Where would we be today, with 
all our boost'd knowledge, if we had de
pended a I log<-ther upon our religious 
Bible and for the sanction of thu church 
in regard to tho dovalornnenta which 
Bcl'-ri'»’ hire given to us? On another oc- 
caaion we have ums! an illustration that 
we believe will lie very suitable to night. 
Huppi«»- when Benjamin Franklin went 
ool with “ kite ari'I key " into tho storm, 
In the pursuit of hfa scientific Investiga
tion, that ho hail fa-on nskid by «orno 
devout Christian minfater a« to hfa ob
ject, and If ho wa« a member of the 
church, do you aup|«w II would have 
mail'- any difference with the search 
which Franklin afterwards ro-gavo In 
■mall measure to the world? If simo 
one had «aid to him, “ Have you a pire«- 
port Into heavonl have you a roaorvod 
aeal on tho right hand of Joans of Naz*

death and sorrow ne’er come to those 
who walk In tho right jmiUi. Wonderful Materializnl ¡oiik.

SLATE WRITING

In Red, White and Blue

It given mo great pleireure toehronlclo 
an ai'curnte account of what we liave wll- 
rMsMod through the mediumship of Mr». 
Jtslgn W. D. Ivey, of Dahlonega, Ga. 
Hh" carne to our houao th" nth of March 
and remained two week», and to «ay 
that »Iio In a wonderful medium for nov-
ral phaw«, and particularly Indoiicnd- 
nt »lato writing, te to state It mildly. 

Wo had wonderful teats. Her mido Is
«■

to placo from six to eight aisles on top 
of the table, In daylight or lamplight, tremendous s|s>d, ami Impinging u|s>n 

the prepared aid sensitivo retina, givo«nnd pin, .- her loft hand on th" relg" of......  ..... .. ......... .. .............
the top slate, and in no Instance did we lbu sensation of light, or reflected from 
fallut gel wonderful resulte, Istautlful '• ■ - ...

IJaptl.t Church." Upon the other hand 
«<■ bave th' < -low"< omniuniofi Baiittet 
Cburcb-, and yet each one of thoac 
churebam believe« that it te serving 
<>»*1 In the only true way In which ho

iin-th. and aro you »uro you are going 
there?" And If h" »aid "No,” hu would .

communications from our loved ones, 
full of love and wisdom, and one or moro

surrounding ofaect« gives the Idea of

have bnen told that ho could not progre»» 
further In lite investigations, ire all thoso 
tilings Iflonged to God, and they wore 
<ui mysterious tlial mari must not study 
thorn, God's way« are piret Unding out. 
They aro not, ire tho developments of 
Hie world have shown, and tho mon of 
«cionco have demonslratod. It I» not 
tlie religious thought of the dny that I« 
giving development in every form of 
■u'llvo life. It te tho mon of rnaoarch 
and study, who are religion« In their 

•oppositions are Hot alway» n" ■ --ary. Ideas, and are determined to bring forth 
for •»'Bollili- fa» u Will prove just what «o'0"lbing that aliali I». a teuiellt to tho 
»« «ay. Here te a to ble aproad iqsin ' *«rld, and[It would not make any dlffor- 
tlre I »rd« day. amt It to a< l<«u.-t'om 
rnunlon Baptist church. A feeblo mao, 
■ho has tidrilstor><d U, his Itre k for man

couhl not doubt. After lx,Ing thoroughly , tlon and unfoldment among some of our 
inced I took up thu grand study and |K>gt llnt| wc41|thkwt people. The seven 

I find there fa no limit thereto. It fa great forces that control tho universal 
broad, grand nnd true, and thu only hnrmonv of nature’s law» are buing util* 
ixmIUvo proof of a life eternal. The (Ilni llIH| manipulated by unseen agent« 
liurdun of ray prayer now fa for tho (n thp, direction, and through the radi- 
f ill ti 11 in«-ti t of tlio promise given: “ And oled Influonoo wo do actually irnjiart 
yet »how I unto you » more excellent I »omcwlint of our being to that which we 
way." I am reaching out for higher. touch or cornu spiritually in contact 
attainments, that I may bo qualified by with, and, in turn, ire constantly receive 
tills spiritual (tower to »js-ak for a oauae | from the accumulated force» left by oth- 
»<> full of comfort to sorrowing hearts, so 1 ergi until we are enabled to appropriate 
complete with progriM«l“c thought, so | mij improve, so that wc may return or 
qualltieil to uplift and restore fallen mtoro to them an lncrea««d spiritual 

Mabel Aber. I excellence. This. then, which has boon

conv

At n Hoanco given In Glans' Falls, N. 
Y., Mn*. Cadwell, materializing me
dium, a gentleman who fa not a Spiritu
alist wire culled to tho cabinet by tho 
materialized form of n n<dghl»ir, who In 
lifa joy nt tiolng able to mnko his identity 
known to hfa mortal friends, seized him 
by the hand» and pulled him Into thu 
cabinet, whure ho »ay» ho »uw tho me
dium »ittlng in hor chair, and Im also 
hoard hor cough while tho »plrit-form 
wire iiuiii-ining with him. II" think» 
tlio mnnifestation» won' genulno.

Al another oeonco, a spirit friend of 
mine, Mr». Hitohcock, materialized and 
accompanied mo around tho circle. I 
IntriMlueed her ns tho spirit mentioned 
by mo in n l.ycoum tiaiHir, ire tlio uno 
wIlOMi hand Incrensrel in nlzu under u 
ntrong light. Shu remarked: “ Would 
you like to seo mo do it ugnin?" I ns- 
»ureiI her that it would I»' a pleireuro to 
us all. Sho gently waved hor rlglit 
hand, mid when in tlio plain sight of tho 
whole circle II Inorouaod In dimi'ireioire 
until it wire more than twicu Ito former 
size: from tho wrfat to tliu tip« of tlio 
llngi'i-» the hand wan at least twelve 
Inoii"« long; in fact 1 hud to help tlio 
»(ilril hold It up; it wire simply enormous.

It muy I»' proper to mid that Mrs. 
Ciulwoll wire not nccompmiiod by any 
manager or friend, mid wire, In fact, 
alone mining »trangurs. Bur »oaiieu« 
wore very »atfafactory.

M. B. Little.

humanity.
.Spring Hill. Kuiutu. so fully and forcibly illustrated by tho 

noble effort« of our worthy brother, tho 
editor of Tin: PROGRESSIVE THINKER, 
who strives to educate, enlighten and 
elevate humanity to its projicr altitude.

F. B. Geoghegan.

Dr. Joseph Parker, of London, thinks 
Il would lie a fortunate thing for England 
If the Pope would come to England to 
live lie believes if Protostante were 
tHiniecuti'd mure they would get their 
luickbone» »tiffened, and they would rise 
up ’.ri their might and clean out the 
traitors who are merely aping Po|»ry in 
tliv English pulpit»«. There te need of 
»oincthlng to arouse I’rutostante from 
their apathy and. indifference.—l‘mt- 
. .inni .sr.mdapl.. 

Hcllnliig tlio Word Avenigc.
Not long since u Now Huiniwliiro 

committeeman wire oxiimining un Infant 
school class. “Cun any little girl or boy 
give tho definition of tho woi-d “ aver
age,” hu iwkod.

For some limo no one replied, but 
finally a littlo girl unhesitatingly an
swered! “ it te ii thing a hen lay» un egg 
on, sir.”

“ No, that's not right."
“ Yes, sir, my liook says so," and sho 

trott'xl up to her quiMtloner nnd (»dnUd 
to till» rentenco in her roading book: 
“ A lien luys an ogg every day on an av
erage." ______ ___

It 1» not generally known that wo got 
our custom of wearing orange bhawoms 
a» bridal ornaments from the Saracens 
mid that tho 1 ted ('row Knights alway» 
»aw their brides thus adorned on the 
murrlago day.

Henry M. and Mrs. Stanley will go to 
England shortly, Mr. Stanley's contract 
witii Maj. Pond, closing to-night in Now 
Orleans. ,

Gen. Kosenerans, Register of tho 
Treireury, Is said to give the bulk of hfa 
salary to old Mildiers and other claimant» 
on Ills charity.

Congruosman Jerry Simtwon, though 
tlio roprosontativo of the farmer», dur
ing hfa vfait to Now York stonjied at tho 
Windsor Hotel, where tho railroad mag
nates and millionaire stock <>p«,rators 
make their evening headquarters.

A most abominubli, bill fa pending in 
tho Now York Ix-gislnturo. It Is tho 
"freedom ot worship” bill, designed to 
lot the Itoman Catholic priest« get their 
clutchc» ujion the inmates of the Houao 
of Refuge on Randall's Inland. It fa a 
luul measure, and no Protostant member 
of tho Is-gfaliituro ought to givo it his 
vote. Wo hope the priestly trick will 
fail.—/Jrr>f<«f<i,it Stainhinl.

form mid pro|Hirtion without tho aid of 
any other sonao. Till« Impulso, or Influ- 
ciu o, or "flluuno, comes to u« through n 
vibratory mod.uin coneorning wliono 
physical iliiallUos wn know iibmilutely 
nothing. 'I'ho K'lcnttet in....pt« It on ac
count of the Hiianlble pbimoinona which 
lie wltiiensea li connection with It, nnd 
he HllmuliilcH hte Imagination to the 
(»lint of rnullzlig it in oonsclousnium.

“ When Newlon »aw the appio full hu 
realized Hint a «sly was moving in spnoo 
wllliinil any nppiircnt causo; and thunee 
a grand idea aid principili wore evolved. 
Now, liHiklng alitilo way out Into «paco, 
wii behold a while system of worlds spin
ning nlsiut a romiiion ountor, and all 
iit-l'i ire If In lofling-strlngs by «orno In
visible forco, »ml wii know that Unit 
«amo forco, actlig and reacting, regulates 
with muthomstlcal precision tho bo- 
liavlor of onok distant world, and of 
every particle of matter In a universo. 
Wo call tho torco gravitation; Il acts

fa. <•». < n> one «lato there wire nine faces, 
a linn group, and on tho next »late wire n 
commiinlcallon. Mossagli« wore fre
quently written In colors. Hho did not 
pul II pencil or anything to write or 
draw with between ilio suites. On one 
iH cirelon »ho laid one shite on the car- 
|o>t, and received a communication In 
red, white, and liluii, Hilo bus created 
quite a sonsiitlon here, and wo Iiu|hi to 
have her vtelt us again In tho near fu
ture. On two occasions roMM wore 
brought by spirit power Into the «■■litico 
room, fro«h with tliodcw on thorn.

.1. A. HALL, M. D.

I1f~ Tu» Vii"<iur.««i»s Tiiinkkii I* Ilio only 
H|ilril'l»ll*t |>»|K-r In l'blcsgo III»! il«rr» tu ri 
1H>M> Ha 11,1 ot ani." rifa r» »<■ Ilio i.uhlli Hplr 
liliali*!* «r« ri '|iir*to<l lo < »ll ahi! rianiluo II 
Ila r»|il<l growlh baa broli pbcnomonal.

can I», served. On tho Lord'» day tho 
tabi» I» •|,rei»l »I the altar an>! the

aycar, teil ladong* to th" Free 
llaotl.t Church, It . Is that, as Ills 
la Impaired, Il would te well for

< ii>»>-< ernnninlon Bald Ist forth to 
partake of the bri tul nod wino trans- 
rornxd Into the flesh and bb«»l of Jimiub. 
And here I. the Ei co-Wil I Baptist 
church, and there te another table 
spread Now lot us «iip|x«ui n ea—-. and

, ence to thorn If you told thorn tliry
| would not bo saved. Thoy would say, 

. ...r many [ " W'< are studying out till, orobli.m; we 
r r<-«-Will »ball solve It, ihon h-avo It to thu world, 
hfa health I arid take tho oonaaquoncre. Wu shall 
for him to | boor tlio punishment gladly If our In-

Tu» Eei.zi-Tic Maoaximk la ■ uulqu» fna- 
tureofTiiu Piioonsaaivs Tiiinksh. Kvcry 
nifi woek leu «re tionight In contaci «fili thè 
influì» tif Kur<>|ie. Tbal aiuti,. I.> Ibouuhlful 
(H-rauna la con»l<lerc<l «"Kb tho (irtcc "f aulì 
aerlptloa. ah tbia »»inalilo infornali........ ih
coata ■ little over uno cent. Introduce lilla 
fcalure ut tbe paper lo juur uelgbt>or.

Emin l’aaha has been heard from, and 
Stanley will be glad to know that the 
old man la in excellent health and spirits 
is shipping tons of ivory to the coast.
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erti I., sx aas rrrere t» store»* sul s» re-e-reO «*»- 
rerrr» »».I labal«« »»»rere »arre**'1 Crstl*.

IF" la »rere l»nrv ««•« >v« »Mir I«' IM» .«<-». 
«cree reo k> C'r yv«r |ew«l atore® Natoj »Tilica

reribe it bv artificial met«® and bounds, 
is not divine: but is mere priceteraft. 
It is of the earth, earthly—a very tyrant 
—and emanat«® from the baser ¡«arts of 
human nature. • • •

" All real knowledge 1« useful, and 
should I*' hold most hiaiorable among 

i men: ami 1. the more' soldier, who has 
I felt th«« humiliation of defeat and the 
«xwtatic pleasure' of victory in ‘ glorious 
war.' have «vmv to Princeton till« day. 
to boar mj feeble testimony to the great 
tnith. that industry, ¡»lien«*« and know!- 
««Ige should bo honored of all men. and 

| that their devotees should rank among 
I th«> high«®! anti best in tho catalogue of 
greatness in the world's gallery.”

Those words should reverberate 
' threxighout tho land, in church aisl«® 
a- well i® in the shop of th«' m««'hanie ; 
anti all should tvallzc tho sublim«' fact, 
that know)«*dge is power, and that

Mediumship.
Th«> most valuabk' and desirable gift 

is mediumship in its higher forms. 
Those who haw made the dec|w«l and

— ■ -------------- --------- 1 ;• ~ 1 widest impre<e<«ionson thiw time» and(•I K ECLECTIC M.\('.\Z1XE. «>n the — *—
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ATTENTION, AUXILIARIES
Something Important.

The Com'sponding Secretar

«■ral Ljix’um for th«' young |x«>ple in 
their tocna. More by work among the 
young, than by any other nuxuis. will 
you build up such a'Frex-lhoughl society 
a» will approve Itself to tho Indifferent

American Secular Union ap|wob to ,—• 
for your help in forming a closer organ 
¡ration than at present exists between 
younw'lvoa and the parent society whose 
charter you hold, if State S«'cularlza- 
tion is ever to become anything much

BACTERIA.
publie—that public whom you will have 
to win over before slat«» seeulariuation

Good Heavens! Have They an 
Existence in the Realm of Souls!

20,000! 20,000!
Important Announcement!

of the b«xx>mes an acxximpllslnxl fact.
to vou U your people are Atheist«, a«u«'«»iu
—ran- I*' taught in your Sunday Sehixil:

“ if you are Unitarians, teach Unitarian-

more than empty talk, it is ateohitely 
ncct'ssary that ¡secularists throughout 
the United State's be mold«-«! together 
into one 6o<fy.

What is the state of matters now? 
Some Frss'thought »oeioty somowherv 
desire» to become auxiliary to th«' Amer
ican Secular Union, senils on its five 
dollars charter foe. twelves in return its
charter, sundry pamphlet* for missionary 
work, and a letter of suggestion» from 
th«' «««retary of th«« national eocieky. 
This is the beginning; and this, ala*! is
almost always th«< end. In vain may 
the Mocrvtarv entreat that such auxil-

Some have taught that there is a
*«1-1«. A Significant Proposition.

ism; if you are Spiritualislx. tcaeh 
Spiritualism: if you are Theoaophista, 
teach Theosophy. All roads lead to 
truth at last: and it is th«' extreme of 
bigotry to Insist that all our fellows shall 
walk along only our »ixx-lnl road, even 
though w«> fool quite sure that ours is the
most direct o If oil those Urn» ar«'

ing: anu tnat progression is ino «ziro- 
worn. The clairvoyants and th«> m««liums ! 
have discovered the realm of spirit, wbil«- ___ ________ ___ ______ ___________
th«' micrewcoix' has <>|>cncd up a world In TmxKEH has been phenomenal. No 
matter invisible to th«* nak««l cyo. As 1

The «ucce»® of The Progressive

other Spiritualist paper published in |

mi th«< ages hav«> been mediums. So 
potentialhas been the pos- -inns of tho 
facullv, that they wh<» had It were re- 
Sirel«d as sacred and their wolds as

vine. We hnv«' come to an age when
wc understand the moaning of nnxlium- 
ship and what it implies, and the resnon- 
sibflity it carries with it. far better than 
has ever been done before. Th«' grand

Dr. D. P. Kayner is in Colora^l 
those who Wish Io <««n»ult him 
by writing him at Salida. 41J

Mr». Shane, a soldier's widw 
two children. tnov,«l from the ' 
Wyoming two years ago for th, h 
of bolding a mining claim left 
her husband. She maintalod i^ 
by teaching th«- »chool in to?* 
Gulch, and held [««»csaion of her 
by doing with her own hand* j*?* 
quire«! amount of assesenmt 
While doing thi» she ha» jnrore^X

ret fortli bv the Chiciy« Trilmnf. a great - - - - __ ,
deal ha* been »aid am! written in th«’«'M” country or Eureq® ever achieved 
last few months about the Ixsctcrla. The । such su«««®s in so short a space of time, 
lulsirs of Dr. Koch and other« have [t is now on a flrm foundation finan- 
brought them as prominently is'fore the dxiiy, all<l 1» growing constantly. Th«- 
iniblie as is is®*ible with things that are lnwimo fmm <>ur ppMc.nt ¡ut of sub-
brought them as prominently before the 
public a* is |»®slble with things that are 
too small to be wwn by tin« unald««! vix-

. - - — — _ - . — — — — — — . - - - — 
roprcM’iitcd In your society, they should 
al»o be reitirvM'nlcd in your Sunday . ....................... _
School, and tho children taught to m.wtlv a revival of the knowledge of fifty 
choose among them for thomaolv«®. I v«ars ago, as given to tho world thenby 
owe the foundation» uf my own radical- Yh,sdOre Schwann. What has b.«-n di® 
ism to the fact that as a child I was al- ■ ■ -• * * *

ion. But what ha» lx®n »aid of them b

body of rich quartz, and the mia.. 
os to be one of exceptional rali*

have been well received in the w' 
thinks that h«' will head tenra^, T 
Pacifie Coast in May. and b» »J? 
solicit corre-spondenc«' from oJ?* 
Washington. Iowa. Dakota 
brnaka where the friend* desire krt®» 
Addre-s* him at 23i Hooore-St.Chk*« 
III.

A paper published at Albany, x. । 
s]M-aks as follows of < »scar A. ¿¿reC 
" During his three week»’ »lay he 
made hosts of friends among the 
alists, being a* he is a very ¿c®. 
quiet gentleman, and one of the zfc^ 
lecturers and m<«t accurate tea 
diums that ha» visited Albany in e* 
month». Th«' public is welcome.* ~

S. N. Aspinwall, of Minneay^ 
Minn., writ«®: " At our aanirer* 
meeting and State Convention. «* 
large gathering. <Add Fellow»' hall a 
packed th rex? times over on Sunday.® 
from 75 to !••• ’!•■ egab - «• re prtxeBt, 
the opening of the convention, fi* 
dav Stale «»fficerw were riveted: i ' 

! Aspinwall. President: W. H Bach. 16 
Abbie Judson. John Sanor. Mrs. C 1 
Pruden. S Wilkin and Judge Or 
Vieo-Pre®idents: C. G. Orr. secrete 

I J. B. Kingsley. Treasurer. Abort t 
enrolled a» member*, and State L 
turers are to be sent out to form aj

scribers satisfies our limited wants, and 
is all wc desire in that rvsjxx't. But our 
wants and aspirations in other r<wp<wt» 
take a very wide range: in fact, we want 
th«’ whole earth to come under the bo 
nign influence of The PROGRESSIVE 
Thinker. Beside», wc want it to con- 
tlniie to be, as it is now, the model 
Spiritualist |>a|k’r. ty|x»graphically and 
otherwise. Since last August our list of 
subscribers ha» douhl«jd. and we seo no 
reason why it should not double again 
this year.

Our methods of doing business are in 
acvxirdance with the most enlightened

covered alx>ut them since 1» more a mat
ins ed to sit and Ihten to the grown-up ,,,r ,,f dvlal| lhan ,,f «»cntlate. Still, 
folks delating on religious matters, and f,.w |K«,p],. have any ad.xiuate idea of 
I wa, thus early accustomed to see that the true place in th«« gran.1 scale of na- 
there' might bo more, than «.ne side to a Uirt, tbl,t is «x-cupied bv these little rod- 
th«*>logical »tatemvnL I’ " --------- 1—1 • -  ...................................................----------------- — I»11’ remember .fiB|»«l entiti«®. which ar«'1«®» than tho 

the national ««x'ioty; in rain may »he . alxiv«> everything, whatever the »¡»x-ial thou»an<lth ¡art of an inch in length and 
b<>g for monthly re'jx.rte of the work done i»m you teach, to ■»*• to it that the young uir,,(, hundred billion» of which are 
along the lines of State »«x'ularizatlon: in P«*,ple are Immuxl with a lare-ionato de- Mimetim«® evolved from a »ingl< 
vain may she remind them that th«- »>r«'for fre**lom of tninight. for other in the «xxirse of a dav.
national society hire a right to expect l»*>ple ire well a.* for tfo’inselv.®: and *e- The bai t«'ria are natural scavenger», 
auxiliaries to aid it by financial coo- »° *’ »I'"» they realize tile nee. »»ity for Their legitimate work is akin to that of 
tributions, or bv active missionary work, demanding state secularization, and for ; th<> buzzards and carrion crows, which

' ’ ’’ - ”------ >-.-«» -* joining bands with the Ameru'an Secular । take out of the »ray matter that ha»
Union, which fo working for such »ecu-1 ceased to be useful’ in the animal 

»v . . cnoDomy. Inside and upon the living
Thcjta* things—tho grown-up people» tiod.v thev appropriate the material that 

lecture and debate, the Free-thought i, thrown off bv the excretory tissues. 
Sunday Sch<«>I. and the young ¡x*>ple’» und when then greater life «*-ak® in the 
lycvum—even if begun «>n a very, very organism they swarm In and around it. 
small scale, will assure th«' ¡xTinanency th.dr work performing the well known 
of your society more than any one of the phenomenon of putrefaction. Without 
three separately will. But whatever I their action in health the Ixslv would 
line of work you follow, plea.*«' let us MMin become clogged tip with matter no 
have n regular re|>ort, either monthly longer useful but absolutely |»i»onousto 

| or quarterly. _ _ , the frame. In their al®en<*. after death

iaries keep up the communication with

or both. Indeed, a» to financial aid. the
following list of those s»«cieties which 
have contributed since I becam«* cor
responding secretary will show th«' state 
of the case belter than will a ix’lumn of 
argument.
November, IN®, Linesville, P*. .through

Fro-.:.«»®» r«T<-h.«wK*l K"W*. «¡oiritiuilisni re-t» .iroellvrasKii [-.»«:«ii«»«t*i>»»>s’’r™"'ii *«’f structure ot ¡»pirivi.in»m r i. uire* uy 
•o®oli:w««i»r*i r*i®. *.«s«iit»< «ns »»*»«•.> on mediumship and th«' manifestation» r^«»® ÌTSì-gi'en by its means. Without the facte 
l«Tuunraru>relni« x.rrti. S; rrm>*)lM» I» it furn'sh«® there ««'¡lid be nopbllo*’ >phv.

| The coordination of tbe facte is the sei- 
ix er»x* ra wrez r« «w rerex« & «zi»corei enee of »pint. Tak«' away mediumship 

'r'rt there could be no phenomena, and Spirit
. ualism would cease to bea living Issue League through A Donnie............
and bixomc a dead faith, like th«' re- J»r. 31, ¡¡90, Ixxus Dale, Penna. Secu

lar Villon, through Carl Neumann,
A Bountiful Harvest tor 2.1 Coni».

rtortwraiatotifYteffiatrftU ban«« Uiaa yr and----  _ _ . .
Clvr yx'ffi fee 3 eve:»' Jo»t thlnt f *r • n>«* |L*iou$ S\>tvins which have pl\XXXl<M It.
■Kai «SO *-= teullre«*! trert «SO *»v*ll nwretnx-ot I —V1 >,» .1.U f».'oltv *houhi• ;u m>«s tv* r»» »«bNUH»«« rete» lor Tax Fa«> * "l lultivauon oi ini» iiu uny . nomu 
•u*Mu Tare»» cores wrez* i* .<«>» untr in j then be of primary ini|x>rtanee. a» the 

nxons Whereby the gateway to true spire 
mau®i:.T.<®.'*.’n»»B^'-.’r *>'SS«*’ itual knowledg«' is gained.
-------- ---------------------------- - “ * ”7 Singular to say. there has Ixxn n
CLVRS: IMPORTANT SIGGKSTION! movement among th«»«'who profess to be ® nsl >| ,<*l bv

Spiritualists to hoist a sort of religious Nov. 1. 1 *'.«.' ji<«M«-i 
system in the name of Spiritualism, and •*■
to gain favor with those who stand on I 
the lilx'ral «xlgv of the church«®, they 
sneer at th«' manifestations, ignore

A» lb»rv arr tXv«wa4« wbe wtW at rrttarr «ty 
tWMy lw evau L« Tai Tuimií Ui
trea vcrkK. we wv«14 »«ùtM to Unmt vbo receive a 
aaajitr to KiUch trarrai <Orr» to aalte with 
tbm ao4 Iba» te able to mrIt fMn «1 tothk nm 
«KW I baa the Utter »am A larrv aambrr cf IltUa

parent

modern idea». elf. it counts but

Win J D»vl*................................. $35.
Dre . 31. I*»'.'. Newirk. N J. Liberal

1C.

Prv»t............................................
June .’7, 1Golden. lows. Ethical 

Secular Society, through R N 
Hoare.....................................

Sep 3S, 1SW. Friendship Liberal Ixoguc, 
Phllailelphle, In rvq«>n»e to per
sonal appeal bv Ida C. Craddock .. . .—s. ----- i,n, |owlk Ethical Sec
ul»r S«Irtv, though K X. Howe.

detv, of Alliance, Obkx through K.
<; ï-niiib............................ .......... ..........

Nov. 8, Portsmouth. Ohio, Secular 
l ulon, through J. !.. Trvutbart and

ARX'Qnts wLl roakr a laryv »um « «al. atJ Ihua ruced 
tbe teM of oar Iffitar u»4 Tbe «Mue aur ’ '»» ' ki. --*4 *.«.« «»..«I.. .proiR« «TJ t> all coora of rrorwal << aohaert^ II)C<lllinU*nip» HIH1 CODStBUtl^ IX lit nil«.

»um .«iy,t»waafre*..a their praise of the philosophy! They W. $. Au«ln s.................... ........»hat phil.®ophy came Into | Js*. ¡1. 1*PL Ne»»rk. N. J., Liberal
»0« «*e C< ibrw raa :*• be vltboat tbe variable ' existeDCV bv the fo!W of a tiny rap. 
iBfcrwaxk« trnjanre tberrta reeh a»d at tbe .rhi.«h it iw iHL* .lr»»*ani
■nre«<MV¿Sate»*«<»<RXIKTW««t Without which It is an idle dream.

Mediumship is the fountain from which 
all our spiritual knowledge flows and 
must forever flow. All that was everSATURDAY. APRIL 11. 1S91.

GEN. SHERMAN
He Bowed Revenditly to Science.
And Condemned that Religion Which 

Check» Human Knowledge.

13.®

500

Iwxguc, for lecture by Id» C. Crad- 
dora, on •• Hoir to Make Free
thinker, of the Young."

Total.

little, but the mass»®, the aggregate, 
constitute an important factor. We now 
make a startling anncxincement! It is 
an innovation!—an innovation by which 
The Progrkssive Thinker will scin
tillate a» never before; scintillate a» no 
other paper ever did published in the 
Interest of Spiritualism. The ridire 
profits of 10.000 additional subscribers, 
after paying for paper, pre®» work, elec
trotyping pages, ¡xretage. and a few 
other minor expenses, will be paid out in 
enriching the columns of the paper with 
illustration« and original articles pre® 
oare-d expre»ly for it. by leading minds

his country and Europe. Not a cant of 
Iirafite shall go into our pocket*, but 

be used, a» we have said. In enne)» I 
of IcrJunitut of thr puprr. It tak«® the 
lead now, but tlun it will out-distance all 
competitore! We shall then have about 
$100 extra per week, to enrich our paper 
instead of our pewkete. That amount 
will make it a Star of the First Magni
tude. Thia is no idle dream of the «>d- 
itor. but a part of tbe original plan of 
tbe ¡«¡XT. which is sure to be realized, 
sooner or later. Spiritualists, this result 
can lx' accompltehed at a bound, if you 
will onlv work energetically in our be
half. Then see the glorious feast that 
you will have.—the entire profits of 
10,000 subscribers to enrich the columns 
of the («per.

ulatc law*» to b«- presented to the 
journed meeting to be held during 
July meeting.

I make this apjx'al through the news
papers because I want to be sure* of 
reaching all our auxiliari««- The list of 
auxiliaries hand««! me u|x>n my entran««.' 
to this office, although a great help, 
seems to Ixi incomplete. In many cases 
I can got no answer to th«* letter»’ which 
I have addressed to the societies there 
given. In other eases the auxiliary |K. utilized for building punioM®. but 
seem* to be dying down but would ( this coukl not last forever. Th«- gases 
evidently rekindle wrth a little judicious u^,| by living te-ings for respiration, 
fanning of it» zeal. From tim«> to time. anij there needed for forming the »truc
as I can tind a sjiare* half-hour in th«' tun® of plant life. w«xild lx> u.-*«l up. and 
midst of the regular office correspondence fix««! **- ■
1 am trying to reach our auxiliaries. But no k*

the body would remain with little change 
for perhaps centuries, and th«' undo'om- 
jMKod dead be ultimately so numerous a» 
to interfere with the living. The corpses
of men and the lower animals, except as 
they might be eaten up by larger feast
ers on flesh, would ultimately choke up 
the seas and lake®, nr perhaps have to 
be utilized for building purpo 
this could not last forever. Tl

ItMl.tHK):
Up to date, that is the number m 

of the edition containing Cniniqv 
version of the assassination of Presia 
Lincoln. The orders still «vxne pxm 
in. We can furnish them at «me rest; 
copy, or 75 cent» per hundred.

।------ 1 in th«’ «lea«! form» so a» to be
... • ... But no longer available bv fresh generation»
ifl seem.to have overlook««! any to wh«**’ Of animau«! creature®. Animals and 

------ «STS.6O notice this article com«®. 1 trust that ¡,lant, would die out as species in much 
the Ports- <hey will pardon me for it. and not the same manner as «-ertain of the Iw-

... 1335

------------ r ofwhlch J50H w;v, giVCn by the Ports-1 'noy wm paruon me lor u, ano noi 
known, or ever can be known, of the mouth Secular Union. Of the other cherish any resentment for an oversight 
realm of spirit must be gained through ^^.¡eUes. it will be seen that two—the which has been unavoidable. ”‘ 
and by this means. ___ Newark Liberal League and the Golden getting matters >: 1 - - --------- ,, ________

Wnninn'i Kluhbi Ethical Stx'ula tv—have contrib- and I trust that each auxiliary will „ hich «'onstitiit«»! th.-m llrini
uomimmngna. uted twire. come fonvard promptly upon sec'ing this T;„ ......... .............. .......................................

Womans suffrage appears to have a Thsl u, in the course of one notice, am! open up communication with foul smell resulting from animal decora- 
rvaction. and some of the leading advo year and five months, out of all of our ^his oftice. sjo that we may know just 
cat«® of Woman's Rights have expressxd auxiliary societit® through the length who and what are our auxiliaries, with 

If such “nd breadth of our country, only .«ren their strength, and what work they are 
be»; bare stepped forward to aid the national able to do in their community.

■ ■ • .. . 1 would also ask that the officials of

- 1 tcria themselves have been observed to 
, .. ' "v. ul? do. through being clogged up and debili-

•'Ic’iloV]?“’1“»; to.‘Vd.b-v ,hc n-suTts of the vital process»«® 
ig entities.- — - —— —- ---- —

Th«' sweet scent of the flower and the

Anniversary Reports.
Reports of exercises aeiximja 

the 43d Anniversary will all app 
our next

That Gen. Sherman is not in purga- themselves decidedly against it.
lory, not in hades, or hell, nor in an or- be representative "types of the___  , ..
th«iiox heaven, is believ«d by every thinkers among women, they are stand- society by contributions. 
Spiritualist. He never was a Catholic: ing arguments in favor of woman's inf«*- > •
he knew its damnable history, and while riority.and of herdeficiencv in reasoning 
he loved and revere«! his wife, he hated ¡towers. Thus Mrs. C. F. Livermore in 
the jx*rnicious religion that bound her ;l rwvnt speech advanced the old argu- 
in shackle». The following address, tnent that she believed that nine-tenths 
delivered by the General at Princeton ,«(th«< women of America were* o|>|K®cd 
CY>1 leg»', June 17, 1878, should Lx* care*- or indifferent to th«' suffrag«' privilege.
fully scrutinized. R«*ad carefully be * ■ ...
tween the lines, and you cannot fail to 
sec where-he stand»:

" You once had here, as a nu-mber of 
your faculty. Profeasor Jcweph Henry, a 
man of gentle demeanor, utterly un<»*- 
tentatious and free from arre>gance 
of wi-dom; the very tvpo» of man 
which you should ever hold up to your 
»'-"■Unis as an example of what industry 
and patient research may accomplish. 
• • • I feel sure there must be men 
in this audience who first learn««! from 
Proftacor Henry that the air «re breathe 
is eompo«««! of several gases, any one of 
which Is deadly poison, yet mingled to
gether. give health and strength to the 
body and elasticity to the mind : that 
heat pervades all matter, converts water 
into steam, the great motive power of 
machinery : and yet a little more, this 
■team becomes an explosive- gas. render
ing bolts and hors asunder, and spreading 
destruction roundabout. How beauti-

and so were nine-tenths of the negro 
slaves. She asks: " What is higher or 
better than a thoroughly g«xxi wife and• _ . . . ■ . , * . • ■mother?" We reply: a thoroughly good 
and intelligent woman; one who not only 
is a good wife and mother, but reaches

But, it will be said, the other auxil- each local »«X'lety consider the sugges- 
ilarics are too poor to contribute. We tion oflive-cent contributions from every 
do not believe this: in fact, we know to memlx-r on««- in three months for the 
the contrary, in some cast®. But where national society. In ease® where the 
thev cannot give money contributions. ®x'iety is t«x> small and struggling to 
they can at least do missionary work for »his amount from each member.
State secularixation: and they can re|x>rt ix-rhaj® the proposal of a penny con- 
thc work done. In fact, it is (or this tribuUon will bring out a cheerful no
th* t their charter has been given to »ponse. This contribution should be 

■ ’ " ‘ levied, in order to make a prompt start,
at once, to he counted for tne beginning

thern. How many societies have been 
heard from since th«' Portsmouth Con-
gross, regarding workdoneorattempted? 
Exactly t/,n« —the Boston Ingersoll Secu
lar Society, the Portsmouth Ohio Secu-out bevond. lar Society, th«» Portsmouth • >hio txxra-

This old cry implies that to be a good l«r Uniom and the Alb'o’i ¡Idaho) Secu- 
wifo and mother, tbe obedient slave for •ar I nion. A few others have scattered 
a husband to rear hre children, is the «long a*, interval* through my tirst 
ere.»«, ol Kiorv a wo«»« »a«..;«; ««.«ei. year s correspondence: but they were 
It is the Bible storv. branded into tbe fow and far between-so few. that it 
mind by heredity. would hardly ¡ay to collect them from

A man mav be a good husband and our letter-files.
* -■ - ■ - . ■ - - ................... yjy brethren, these things ought not

’ ‘ We ought to be organized on

crown of glory a woman should covet

mind bv heredity.

of April. Then the first of July ought 
to bring in another, and the first of Oc
tober another.

Let us have a grand rally cf our 
auxiliaries, one and all. Senil in your 
five-ev-ut contribution» and your monthly 
reports; and let it be as soon as possible, 
please. And so I ck®c a« I Ix'gan. in 
two words, which I ho|«e the editor will 
have put into quite big type, so that 
they will stand out clearly to vour eves: ATTEXTIOX. AUXILIAR1ES.

Ida C. graddock.

father. It is his dutv: but his obliga- . . .
tion* do not end there". He ha> a whole »° »*• We ought to be organized on 
work outside, and unless he meet the *>me sort of a systematic plan: there' 
requiremente it makes, he is nothing. ««»ht to be regular monthly or quarterly 

Why should a woman’s sphere be lim- reports sent in to the office of the
ited exclusively to the carv of u man and national society: and. wherever ¡»«sible,
her children? As a human and immor- there ought to be a small contribution
tai being she has th«* right» of all hu- levied on every active memtx'r of an -¡-p. -riir । iqcdai I C S'
man and immortal tx'ings. and the wider auxiliary, to helji along the work «>f the IV I “ t LIDtriML LtU
her sphere the better wile and mother national society. SuppOM that every ’

ful were bis thoughts and wools when she become®. member of a secular union, when the
plate wire passed around on the stated A. ' 
S. U. contribution day —say once in three

I*hil<ukl|Aiii. Pa.. .Varch 3,'fA,

TURER.
treating of the harmonies of sound and 
light, and »till more as he penetrated 
deeper and deeper into th«' mvsteries ---------- ,---------------------- --------- —
of the then new science of electricity., General E. F. Bullard, ho* written and •"’•P il would !*' to th«' American Secular 
Of all men ho seemed the most inspired ,..,xiui,~» - 1 ..........  Union work. There'are few of us who
with the feeling. ’Nearer, My God, to 
Thee." He knew that all science ema- . 
nates! from the Creator, and 1» governed **°®'

Earl Stimson.
Mrs. Phebe Consalus Bullard, wife of month» —put in five cents, think what a

By a resolution of the Board of Dirs'«» 
tors of the American Secular Union on 
December 7th, lS»'i, it was unanimously 
voted to offer to each Liberal lecturer. .KU i vmouwora. 1 Here' aru lew ui us wu«> . .. . .---- .—published a novel entitled Earl Stun- _______. ___...... . . .. could not afford that sum once in three 1 . , . . . . .

son. which deserves an extend««! no- moIllhs. To collect that five cento bv wh,ch h‘* 'Wbt organize.
half of the charter fee for any auxiliary 
_ki*.k k_ -i-u Thus, if th«*

)*®ition are equally the work of the ba<'- 
teria. It is the a*«rompaniment of their 
digestion, which is jx*rformed from with
out, the creature® getting inside their 
food and absorbing it. When the food 
has yielded up all its nutriment th«- 
remainder is noxious to them a* «ater is 
to tire, though water is a product of *««m- 
bustion. They are no more* able to live 
in it than the Iranian being is to exist in 
an atmosphere* of nitrogen (rom which 
h«' has removed m«®t of th«' oxygen bv 
Inspiring IL Unless the result is removed 
by the animal economy, or th«' bacteria 
can get away from it, they die. and this 
accounts for th«' suddenness with which 
a contagious disease will sometimes dis
appear just at the time a community 
seems threatened with complete extinc
tion.

Th«* most interesting thing about there 
mlcrexNiplc parasites is that their nor
mal funetion’is a healthy one. Ilk«' that 
of the buzzard* above al’lud««! to. It is 
to take out of the wav of the larger ani
mal and plant organisms matter which 
has ceased to be useful to them a* such 
and put it in the rewind of chemical pre> 
cesses by which it will bo again fit ted 
for appropriation by the vital economy. 
Their abnormal function is that of caus
ing disease and dt'alh in th«> structure® 
they inhabit. The prerailing opinion 
among investigators is that they are of 
different sp««'ies. some of them being 
destructive, like the tiger and tho shark, 
while others are mretly useful as the 
cow is to man. If this view of the case 
lx* correct, they may be likened to the 
insect life, some forms of which are ter
ribly destructive and multiply at time® 
in a manner which is eqiutriy’ alarming 
and unacixnintable. There is no reason
to suppose they ar«' not differentiated in... < recollect that five rente by Y’,to suppose thev are not differentiated in

it Isa beautiful volume of 380 individual letters from this office would. '',,!r’e!j , , In.'"' Wv * in r*}urn ,n" regard to species as much a* b the world
and itecontents arc as interesting of course, be out of the question. But it *l> w“l return him of inaeet life, some of which ar«' Ix'nefi-

apt>earancv is attractive. The would be a com|arallvi*ly easy thing for fo.OO. It «• think this a much l»'tt«'r plan ciB) and others hurtful to man and other
are laid in America and Germany, the officers of an auxiliary to collect than the old way of 'donations to lec- animal,. But whether this t*> so or not.

by universal and unchangeable law. and ¡ages, 
that man is freely invited to «wek and '»» its apix-arance is attractive. ----- -------------------r------  , , ----- _ ...._____ , .-----------
discover. »cem® are laid in America and Germany, the offl«*'r> of an auxiliary to cidlcct than the old waj of donations to l«x animal*.

" 1 knew Profrasor Hcnrv well in hb «nd the author has ventured on th«« those donations from thefr member» »urera when an active worker for the
later year*, when associated with him «omewhat daring foatof introducing into when the regular American Secular ’**'»»'!> frexiuently did not re«cvi»c any
as Regent of the Smlttaonian Institution ’he plot th«' interference of spiritual' Union "day " come« around, and to fore wh««re'nearly a* much as he wa* worth
al Washington, and have liste n««! with agencies, double prewen«*'. and e»|x«cial)y ward tho total to the national society. to the soclel v. rho laborer is worthy of 
exqubite Mtosure to hb explanations of shown the high value of «ensiuveocm. Do you know how th«« American Sec- ms hire, and we think it but fair that a 
the most complicated phenomena o( na- «hen amx'iated with moral purpose, in ular I nion is sU|>|*irt«d at pre'sent? By lecturer should receive a ceriain |«er 
ture. I had heard hb aiaax-late» relate- the conduct of life. Thb tort of tho plot voluntary contrioutloa*, at irregular *x*nt of wbat he bring» into t he society.

But whether this tx- so or not.
what is known of them and their work 
abundantly justifies the conclusion that 
on the whole th«’ bacteria do far more
good than harm, and that they do the 
latter only when unhealthv ixinditlons 

a certain per (avor their undue' development.
Ill th*» Mhdotv

General ScirVev

The Spiritualistic Field—Workers.
Doings, etc.

Mrs. Reynolds, of San Francisco. Cal., 
writes: "I have become' very much 
interest««! in The Progressive'Think-
ER. I am more than
grand, noble principi 
especially interested

an pleased with th«' 
>le=s It unfurls. I am
in article«» by O. H.

Richmond. You are certainly going to 
do a great work. I h>vt The Progress
ive Thinker, the best and most Liberal 
paper I ever read. I believe the angels 
are with you.”

Mrs. Emily P. Dening. of Vicksburg, 
Mich., writes: "The Vicksburg Spirit
ualist Religious Arckx-iation relebrated 
the 4-ki Anniversary of Modem Spirit-
ualLsm. Sunday. March eua

Mrs. M. A. Clayton, of Albany. N.I 
writes: " Mr. Edgvrl« cl«d his < 
gagr-ment with this Alliance last Ui 
to a full and appreciative audients. 1 
Wiggins, of Salem. Ma»»., »leaks h 
during April."

The Anieri«'au Scx'ttlar I nion.
Read carefully and winder wed tl 

«-ommunk'ntion from the ¡»«"retarv 
the American Secular ( nioa.1 
Union, if it ci'tx.'iv«® the <«*-<>pcrata* 
shixild. will be instrumental m d<x*g 
grand, gvxxl work. Its object is * M 
excellent one. and we hope that spir.1 
alists generally will lend it their <*x® 
support.

meeting

. — * ' . • ̂* . ^* — .
rectly "home from here.

.Vìlmodw, .Vor.

A GENUINE GHOST.

He Visits Quincy, III.

|<at«' in the A 
intend to go

the good friends in Y' akim a. I s}<eat 
iiav and night in Minneapolis, and C
to Milwaukee to particlp ‘ ' '* 
versare exercises. I u

Hull had

Note* Irom Mattie E. HulL 
XV«' «xjucludcd our work in F 

Sundav. th«1 15tb u)L Me 
funeral -srviceei in the morninj 
afterntxin a m>'vting for the 
Iteform A«e»*'iation : at night 
our last wor«!» before tbe First 
S<«-iety. and the many friends 
roer us constantly in Grand 
Hall. Imm««!iat<-ly after tbe 
we took carriage for de|«ot. and 
the Northern Pacific train: our 
«stain at wherv wc

Bible wa« the speaker, delivering two 
add res.— -« (or the occasion. Her m«'dium- 
ship is of a high order, and we were 
treated to thoughts and ideas that 
through no other channel could flow. 
Her psychometric. s«*ul and character 
readings are- complete. Sociotit's d«'- 
siring her services will be pleas'«! with 
her work. Mrs. Lora Holton Harsen 
rendered Ixsautiful song and music with 
th«' assistance of Mrs. Agnes Robinson 
and Miss Lottie Butcher.”

Mabe) Aber writes as follows from 
Spring Hill. Kansas: “ We are pros|«-r- 
ing nicely, and have joined hands with 
Bro. Walser in his new school enter
prise. which we will, with the assistance 
of the angel-world, mak«' a glorious 
sure«®.“

Mrs. M. J. Donaldson, of Brookfield. 
WL«.. reports: "A very interesting and 
profitabl«' time on Sunday. 2Nth. at Fra
ternity hall, in the city of Milwauk««*. 
The main speaker, Mrs. Mattie HulL of 
Chicago, gave a very eloquent addre»® 
in th«' afternoon, on the anniversary of 
mixlern Spiritualism, wh'ch was listen««! 
to with rapt attention, and th«' evening 
addresses were ««ul-stirring and pro
gremire. A fair audience uras in attend- 
am«> al both sessions. Mrs. Hull, though 
little of stature, proved herself a Goliah 
in handling th«' modem philosophy.“

given a course of lectures in t 
We mad«' the acquaintance of 

ber of cam«-»t, energetic men >

urge us to return another re-asoe. 
met friends «hose acquaintam® 
tna«!«' several years aince in 
conwquentlv our visit was an >_ 
one. We like Seattle : it is a goo 
for Spiritualistic work. From L, 
we went to North Yakima, where 
Hull hail prcvi«ju»ly d«divered a 
of sixt««'n lecture-s. We held six 
ings. and ared-ted in the o 
a Children's Sunday Scho»»l.

I was re*quested ov J. A. B««'L 
Prorident of the S*x-n-ty of N. Y 
to say through the columns of 
Progressive Thinker, that 
speaker or nwdium who intends r 
through the town, or n«*or thereto, 
from th«' WewL w«««ild do well to 
|xuid with him. as undoubtedly 
able arrangements could be CZ 
both the workers and the Society.

We roach«.«! Minneapolis on the 
ing of the 27th nil. Our entire '' 
from th«« Pacifi«' «xxxst was del 
and we were feeling so well wbea 
left the train at Minn«*aix«lis. it 
hard matter to realise w<* had 
nearly two th«>usand rail«.« since we

iviutiuzii xvrisa« itztii i’ ’ll’, i illinium ~ ----- ------------------- t «r -

intervals, mostly from a few wealthy and when- he acts a» a sort of traveling 
a™.'rous Freethinkers. A few smaller organizer and missionary for the Ameri- 
contributions <x»m«' in from Um«« Io time ca¡' >*«'ular I n'°p-
to eke out tho funds: but the greater It i* the Liberal lecturer», then, who*« 

punrd Steps of Seventy Year« |««rt Is furnish««) bv ix’rhat® six or eight njtentlon we would rei*«ially call to Un
it wa. a blomcd task for Gilre B. Stab- «"»'»»•) "»on. From month to month •»«ve rewilullon. and Invito them to do 

the financial existence of tho American ’
Secular Union hangs by a thread. Four ’“‘I1

how—when our country wa» agitated by runs through the whole volume, and inter 
political itrife: when Congrewemen. admirably illustrate., the blending of gen.' 
judges, and even mildlcrs broke their spiritual powers with mortal affairs.

I have great confidence in Nature: I 
have unlimited faith in th«* grand ultl-

solemn oaths to take sides in angry war: 
when the civil war had array««! father I 
again-t «on. brother against brother: 
when the Smithsonian was ti>a*l<_< to re- 
■ound with the continuous jxssage of 
artillery, infantry, and cavalry ; when 
very pandemonium seemed let 1oum.< u]»»n 
our afflicted country—this quiet, mtdest, 
brave man went on in his familiar way, 
elaborating natural truth», and peering 
among the stars for the miming quanti
ties of the great orrery of nature, with u 
•imple, child-like faith which demon
strated that his mind reached outside 
the stormx'loud» raised by man's |xu>- 
■ion and man's inhumanity. He knew 
that the sun remain«»! true's* the centre 
of our zystem of worlds: that the plan
ets contlnu««! in their allotted orbits: 
that day followed night; that winter 
and summer would come and go with un
changeable regularity ; that the wheat 
woubi ripen and the rases bltxim a» of 
old ; that chemical affinitie« were not 
altered, and finally that Nature and Na
ture'» laws were undisturbed by man'» 
madnc®« and man's folly. He bcllcvtxl, 
and acted on that belief, that the grand 
principles of our government were wlae, 
tM’neflcvnt and true, and that God would,

bins to write this book, and leave the 
world a record of a life stretched across 
years replete with historic detail, such 
as the centuries have never before re
corded.

Ho was an active worker in the abo
lition movement, knew all ite leaders, 
was a lecturer and writer from tho be
ginning until the cmanci|>atlon of the 
slaves covered the great work with the 
laurel wreath of success.

H. G. Hocvndobler. of Villa Ridge, 
his earn«®! protest against

 ____ _ ______ _  mate in Spirit-life. My sleep I» not dis
attention we would ««¡xx iallv call to the turlxxi by the conflicting théorie* that j 111., enters 

■ •__________________________ . run “riot, 1 never rush frantically in ’ any law which would abridge the frex®
print Ixxausc I six' something that «x»n- dom of SpiritualLsta. which 1» evidently 
nicts with my own opinion: I never th<> intention of tbe Thomas bill. He 
bixxime exclteù txx-au®'some ono says 1 says: “Lot us wak«' up. and through

n'ater 
eight 
nonth 

• what they can to increo.«' the member- 1' 
www*~ ..............—... ........ .  —ship of tiie American Sivular I nlon, to ।
different months indixxl have ®«'ii a spread ita principles, and to txx'UTe con-' , ..uimrent montn», ina.xxi, nai. seen a .5^ .*? 7!-------- ™«_ ^¡j । am on the wrong path: 1 never predict «*ur grand medium. The PRORGtuewrvK

l,,n., disaster txxaiuc mv views are« not cti- THINKER, defend our rights.’’ You are ,
’ ..... . . right, brother. Spiritualbte must wake I must say. I return from my

up and b«' on th«' alert, or their encmi«® trip, hill of bone and rouragv. read 
will deprive them of their liberty. i*«nUnu«xi* work, and re-conrecr»

I. N. Pope, of Cleveland. Ohio, writes: .

asiirv: ami onlv th«* e«*n- tribution* to the treasury. Th«« saiu 
throe individuals tided , rorolulion, as will b«* re« n. is of long 

»landing, having lawn pass««] on Decem
ber 7th, I SSU; but I take this op|x«rtun- 
ity of calling public attention to it. as it 
xenw not to lx« generally known.

deficit in the treasury; and only the gen
erexlty of two or
us over nt these times. And yet th«« 
records show that our llnances are in a 
better condition now than formerly, 
when we used to lie months and months 
behind, so that we ought to have some

dorred: in fact I get up each morning 
with a whistle and a smile: but I frankly 
ail mit that 1 must k*«k somewhat redoran
and wise' as I l>av«> wondered whether

hope for th«« future.
Hut fancy a "national" aocicty which 

U not supported financially by th<> 
majority of thorn' whom it roproaont*.

Something must certainly I*’ don«' by 
th«> great laxly of the Liberals. If they 
care to help on the cause of State lavu- 

>***■*>« **■*■■ uuwwv««®, rviuiii* i larizatlon for which this society works: 
------ -— and d«®crlptlons of men and 1 and that something must lie done in a 
women, manv of whom have |ms»<«l from systematic, business-ilk«' way. It Is 
tho atage of action. It is published by I high Um«- that we got out of the old two 
the United State« Book Company. penny, pottering rut of talkce'-talki'c.

Then he turned bls attention to Spir
itualism and became emphatically a 
teacher of that philosophy.

It is like sitting down in a friendly 
conversation to take up this book, every 
page teeming with an«x*!ote», remin
iscences and descriptions of men and

in His own time and in His own way, 
bring order out of chaos, subdue the 
wild pass Ions of men, and Insure that 
the right alone would prevail, and 
endure forever. I believe thia man's 
faith nerved and strengthened tho 
rtrong arm of our government, and aided 
materially our martyr-l’resldont In 
guiding iu> as a Nation through the diffi
cult shoals and breaker« In which our 
' ship of state' seemed, for a time doomed 
to destruction. I was present in Wash
ington when this gud man died : felt in 
the very air the evidence of universal 
grief; saw the President. Congress, and 
the Supreme Court, who had ««-am«! their 
labors to lay a just nspvt to his mem
ory, and follow him to his grave, where 
all prreent believed that the soul of Pro
feasor Henry had not far to go to meet 
Ite God, because. In life, it bail reach««! 
out In dial direction further than any 
other man of his day.

"Tell mo not that sclenoo is anlago 
nlsUc to religion. Science is but the 
knowiedg«- of Nature* and of Nature's 
laws, and he who |»’netreite« furthest 
into tho book of Nature must Im« con
vinced of the infinite wl»dom and bonctl- 
cencx- of tho Creator, an«! must realtio 
tiio littleness of human Intellect in com
parison. That religion which chock* 
human knowlodg««, and by torturing th«« 
meaning of words, attempts to clrcum-

Two Excellent Work».
The Progressive Thinker intends 

to k«x>p its readers rnsted in tho current 
literature connected with tho great spir
itual movement, and henoo cannot fall to

. mbmv rev Vila 1’i tsiv t'lU twtr

penny, pottering rut of talkce-talkse, 
and did aome practical w«>rk. We oughtand did some practical w«>rk. We ought 
to have auxiliarlos so well organized, 
and in such constant communication
with this office, that all wo would hav«,

notice two books recently publie hoi by 
Ernest Von Himmel, Boston:
Ides, a Psychical Novel,” and "Tho Dis
covered Country.” Both weave into the

to do would be to proas a button, as it 
were, and the re®|xini*) would be immo- 
dlatc in any given locality against any 
-Ivon infringement of th«’ rights of attexan- given infring 

ho Di«- Freethinker.
the ^ev what tho early Methodiata kx-oiii- 

............   ,._y of pltohod with their cl a«-me«'ting ayatetn, 
give glim|xM® of the and tho penny-a-woek «xintnbutlons, 

... i wb|r)| n waM |Iiade a regular cuatoin for 
each member to give! They have be
come to-day th«' wealthlcat Protestant 
denomination, simply by not dcmlring 
tho day of small things. So«’ how tho Pa
pal Church thrive« by help of tho Peter'» 
Pence from I redan«! and ofaewhere ! And

W« VI wax VAJUUll ». IM,111 ret-« »u HIV«! WIIU I

plot of their storio« the philoaophy of 
Spiritualism, and givo gllm|HM«< of the 
Ilf«' Ixiyond ami its relation to till». The 
author evidently Is highly sensitive and 
intuitional, and his writings form a val-
uablo addition to the rapidly-growing 
romance of spiritual literature«.

An Excellent Idea.
Free Speech 1» tho name of a weekly 

paper publish««! at Hamburg, Iowa, it 
has adopted a unique but very useful 
method to enlighten the people. It has 
w hat it choose« to call the "Secularist
Column," E. T. Dal bay, editor. It scin
tillate» with valuable auggeallotui and 
information. All local ia|x>r» sliould 
inlopt this method, thus Ixsximlng more 
valuable to the general reader.

Crude and Inflnlteainial Domcm.
In this Boat pamphlet of |H ¡«g«®, 

Henry Sheffield, M. D., of Nashville, 
Tenn., gives the whole phlluaophy and 
science of Homas>|«thy In a nutshell. 
We must say it is the clearest preaonta* 
tion of that subject we have over met 
with.

Sot tho Iri»h, In tho main, are a great 
«•al poorer than «»ven tho ¡xiorc»t of 

American». If these ignorant, down- 
tredden, prkwt-rldden people can do no 
much to uphold superstition, shall not 
Liberals do a* much, or more, to uphold 
freedom of thought ?

But not alone In money contributions 
should your aid bo given to the National 
Society, whoso charter you hold ; It 
sho«ildbo given in persistent, faithful 
missionary work In your own commu
nity. It fs too often the case that a sec
ular union is compooed entirely, or al
most entirely, of men. Th«> women— 
your mothers, wlv«®, daughters, sisters, 
s«r<*'thi®rt« ami friend»—should lx> 
urged to take a hand. You should have 
music at all your mooting». Every «re
nter union *bould 1»' tho nucleus for u 
l.llx'ral Sunday School, and also a Lib-

We would also re*qx*'tfully call your 
attention to the arlicl«* directly pre«**l- 
ing this, entitl'd, " Attention, Auxilia
ries!” in which we »ugge.<t certain prin
ciple« to !*' carried out by tho kxal red- 
etlea, and would ask that ywu urg«' iq««n 
all auxiliaries the furtherance of those 
matters. .

Trusting that you will do much effect
ive work for the American Secular 
Union a» iniredonari«® for state rex-ular- 
izallon and as organizers «J local auxlli- 
ario», 1 am

Your« very truly, 
Ida C. VKadixx-k.

/‘Ai’Ioilr/jAxi. .VmvA INN/.

ThiMe <’uta<*>*ib*.
1 noticed in a late La»>® ( No. 6!<), of 

the P. T.. an article on " Cktaconii««.'' 
taken frenn tbe Kan»« Uity, ( Mo. ), 
7tmra. The article ombdhxl tho idea 
that tho Mia»i»»ippl Valtey Spiritualist 
AsMociatlon wa» about to pureha»«< a 
eave fur tho express purioso of having a 
place to proaerve the x»li<® of their 
arisen friends. As a Tr*»t«*> of tho As
sociation 1 deny tho allegation as entirely 
untrue. Th«« article retcct» groat di»- 
onxllt uixm tho offioora and friond« of 
thoM. V. S. A., a« Pro;re*alv«« ¡xxqdc, 
and they <*orlalnly are« s»«con«l to n<» 
other el»»« of Spiritualist In liberality 
and advan««*! thought, lu». Tice'» crit
icism 1» to tho point, and no«.*ls n«» rep!- 
tilion, and lu« has «oil »ad that no ad- 
vanixxl Spiritualist, or txdy of Spiritual
ists, will enter Into aiy speculation 
whereby tho t'atacoml® tf Rom«« will lx* 
repeated in this c*>imtrv. We should 
prefer to return tho tsxlioa of «xir 
friend», without ««>rni)lion, to their 
own pure other, rather than relegate 
them to tho form» and ciKtom» of a tar- 
barlc ago.

Oijvk A BtXHXHtTT.
Davenport, lamt.

Tyrona H. Lovejoy srtals one dollar 
here, but falls to give her post-offioo ad
dress. When sho docs so, the profwr 
credit will l»< made.

there arc any imeterin in the realms of 
spirit. But by to-morrow I shall gain

\V«> had a fine turnout to the Lid
''------ ,---- ' .....;...... i anniversary. I gave 75 copies of the No.
my usiial reroniiy and reallz«« th«' »ub- awljy, with instructions to read and 
lime fact that 1 am living under a'way to their friends, and buy

Inexoraiilk Lawk more and’send out in the world to llbcr-

Gone to the Higher LUX'.
On the morning of the 13th ulL, from 

his r*®iden«x' in Portland. ’Oregon, J. S- 
Ordway |«aM»ed to tho higher life. The 
subject of this notice had lxx*n for many 
years a pronoun««*! Spiritualist, and an 
earnest worker on behalf of the cause. 
11«« was Prewldent of the First Spiritual 
Society at tho time wo «s>mmon«x*l our 
work in Portland, and was always faith
ful at his post, over ready to do hl» part 
to promote tho cause be loved so well.

According to tho rvqutwt of our arisen 
friend, Mr. Hull and myself conducted 
tho funeral rervicx®. which «x'currexl at 
hi« late residence on Sunday A. M., the 
15th ulL Thor«' was a larg«> attendant««: 
many wore* prewont who hoard tho spirit
ual phikaxipny set forth for tho Aral time, 
and some among them were hoard to sav: 
"If that is Spiritualism I wish I was’a 
Spiritualist." When Mm. Ordway l«xik««l 
for tho la«t Um«' upon tho mortal face of 
her belov«*! husband, aho said In a clear. 
Impressive tone: *• I bld your body, but 
not your »¡lirit, good-by-M That ono 
sen tone«' «eem«*l like a sermon In Itrelf.

Nay, sister, he has not loft you. Thore 
1» only a thin veil between you: and may 
it l*x*>mo ao thin that you may h» 
euabl«*! to look through It and *oe your 
loved one as h«> la, in hi» home " bey ond 
the gates.” Mattie E. Hulu

ate humanity from superstition.”
Mrs. J. W. Still is doing a gvx«d work 

by her lecture® and tests, at her home in 
Ontxmta. N. Y.

Mr*. W. Miller, of Cheeonin. Mich., 
writ«® th*l th«' Spirit«ialists there' have 
cff««'tcd an organization under the name 
of Peopled* Progrwsiv«' Spiritual Stx'loty. 
rented a hall, and dedicated it to the angel 
world. Jennie B. Hagan, a tine inspira
tional sp«*aker. officiated. The hall was 
full.

W. F Kirby, of Sabbatus. Me., writes: 
"Th«' Progressive Six'let y of Webster. 
Me., and vicinity, held services at its 
church on Sunday. March 2». at 10 a. M. 
and 2 I*. M.. to observe tho anniversary 
of modern Spiritualism. There« were 
add re'««® by I»r. S, F. Webster, of INirt- 
land, Mo., who has twice before graced

Olivo A. Blodgett, of Davenport, Iowa, 
write«: “ It is wonderful how much 
g«x>d ha» already been done, and how 
stirred the people are, over Father Chin- 
iquy's revelation. Allow mo to congrat
ulate you on being the ctioaen instru
ment :o«xlit a people'« |«a|xr, ono that 
answer» to their mxxls and helf® to ««lu- 
cate tho tiuwn's. You will doubtloM

our platform. He is a very forcible 
s|x<aker. and will fully n»«M't the mxxls 
and req u I loments of any amerably. Our 
Society 1.« organized under tho laws of 
th«' State« of Maine. Wc moot on««' a 
fortnight, with gixxlly audien«'e>>. We 
ha»-e a fln«> sot of officers."

Dr. F. Schumerhorn.who has lx«’n the 
»ix-akvr for tho S«wioty of Spiritualists of 
ltoeh«wter. N. Y., on Sunday. March 29, 
tendered his resignation, to take effect 
imm«'dlately. Dr. S. has rccoiv«<d and 
occupied a call from ono of tho spiritual 
MM'letie» of Denver, Col., hU labors in 
that city to ixitnmonce on tho first Sun
day in April. On the announcement of 
the resignation. Henry W. Annis in- 
trexliux«! a w'rie« of resolutions warmlv
appraving his labors in Rochester, and 
«®mraendlng him to the re.®|xx*t and 
««mfidoni® of thoae for whom he is to 
labor in th«' future. They were« unani
mously adopt««!. The Splrltualiste of 
lUx'hcster ¡xu-t with Dr. Schermerhorn 
with alncuro regret, for h<> la ¡« rsonally

k * t,gor(11 bavc Iadd largely to your subscription list . much catMinou ami ni 
from Davenjiort, la.” | been pruduotive of good.

Verily. Mr. Editor, we are« having 
genuine gh««t sensation here in 
Ill. The ghost of Dan Porter, tbe 
murderer, who was kill«*! in an al 
to «.«reape, has been sixin by a number
people whore veracity can not be q 
tioned. Not only has it been sera 
this city, but alsoin th«- towns and 
the route of his flight after he brol 
One Thursday night two w»«ll- 
men were* |«assing the county jail 
Porter was confined. There men saw 
figure, t'xaclly resrembling l\>rter, 
toward the window of tho jail th 
which th«« murderer made hl» <®w 
and go straight through th«« window 
bar®. Tho figure* then npixtarvd 
beckoned to the men, and then asquL 
dL*ap|*«ar«'d. On tho «am«« night co* 
tho rtepulv sheriffs placxl an luraix' I 
in th«« ««'ll in which Porter had Ivon« 
fin««l. About the same lime that
two gentlemen »aw th«* mysterious llgurf 
outeldc vanish through the window, th* 
deputy hoard terrible servama. H* 
ru»h««l to th«« tell arid found th«' dixwti 
the ««'ll in whk'h th«> boy had lx*'n lix-kod, 
open. H«' is jxwitive he kx’k«*i thodrev 
The txiy was lying on hte b»*i aalirp 
Wednorelay evening th«' turnkey at th« 
is’lii® station heard a kxal noi»s a*d 
locate*! It in evil No* &. The cell» teteg 
dark the officer was unable to Ma aav- 
thing and was about to loave th«' ere. 
when he pere«'iv«*l two logs hanging out 
of lh«> iqqx-r bunk. He. thinking it • 
tramp, gra«|x*i the legs anil ¡willed the 
man down. Ho Instantly re*«wnl«d 
l*an Porter, and th«* thought flashed 
through hi» brain that It was in rail No 
.» that Iforter had lx*'n li*’k«*l up 
wuitexl to seo no more*. Since that
other |k>n>otu>claim they hare sren 
ghost of th«' dea»! murderer.

I Vtonejf. ¡II.



BRIEF LETTERS.

They Speak the Sentiments 
of the People.

S. L. Mottluger, of Plainfield. III., write»: 
“ I am rerj much pleated with Im: Pkoobi - - 
ivb Tiiinkeh. I frequently »end inv paper to 
my orthodox friend», and I know it lia* turned 
wme of them from their former faith to ypir- 
Ituallsm.”

R. Stubbs, of Long Lake. Minn,, writes: 
••Tilt Pmookbmive Tiiinkbk ha* so much 
valuable rradltig matter, that we feel a» If wr 
cannot do without It. It Is n welcome me« 
»eager Into many households in thin com
munity ”

IL J. Kilborn, of Lnfargevlllr. N. V , write«.
•‘The Proghesmivi? Thixkr.ftgrow« more pro 
grcMlve cvcrv week. It »hould tie read by 
every deep-thinking mind. It is I consider, 
one of the bcM and brightest Spiritualist pa 
per» that has overcome to light. .May It reach 
every progressive thinker and Spiritualist In 
the wide, wide world.”

H. L. R. Jones, of Sall Lake City, l'tah. 
write«: “ Tnr radical tour of The Pkouice** 
ivb Tiiinkeh, It» push and energy, an* suited । 
to my taste*. It carries on Its face evidence 
of bonrsty and sincerity. Its price will be n 
continual recommendation It* trald «land 
against the encroachments of liberty attempt 
ed by the Rorni«h hierarchy 1» pre eminently 
demanded; while a watchful eye will be ever

THE SERPENT.

POOK LO! TO ALL THE CLERGY.
lit* Exhibits Greater Skill Than 

an M. D.
I notice in the last few Issues of The 

Progressive Thinker that the M. D.'s
are trying hard to suppress the practice 
of magnetic healing ail over the country. 
They put me in mind of the old cow that 
would not eal th«' hay, nor would sho let 
the other cow eat It. Doctors are

Important Communication
Bishop Gilbert Huven's Apponi to 

th«' Mothodist*.

1 would have my people believe that
fur ns these phenomena are concernedIndispensable creature«; but If all the us far us these plionoiuenu are concerned 

I humbugs and unqualified physicinns there 1» really " nothing new under the 
wore prohibited from the practice of sun; thut history Is re|M>uting it*«'lf 
in«*llcine, the mortuary columns would with unerring precision; und thut the 
be greatly diminished. For the benefit ultimate will be that spirit communion 
of those who have bud no experience in will be an«'»tublished fuct.

----- I But I would warn my people not to lot
1 it disturb them; but rather inuke them

knowledge that your father, mother, 
brother, sister or child stands in thoopen 
doorway of the other life, ready to take 
your hand und lead you where your feet 

I will not slip nor your head lie any more 
I cost down, for they shall be the inter
I pi-eters and mediators between you and 
the Divine.

I ap|M'iil to you, toscorn not that which 
I will bring souls to the light, and learn 
. how natural it is for this spirit of love to 
reach down to tho sorrowing und up to 
highest heaven. You will think of these 
words, even if you disbelieve them: and 
to those who liuvo tho gift of tho dis
cerning of spirits, I will come and prove

words true.

AN AGNOSTIC.
magnetic healing. I will give a little
account of my own experience. About 

i five years ago I notice«! a few small red 
1 spots on my breast; also the sain«' be- 

। tween my shoulder«. They caused me 
1 great uneusineiw, and the only relief I

WHAT IS IT TO ME?
Question All Spiritualists 
Should Ask Themselves.

THE CHINESE.

‘‘ The Feast of the Departed.

“By

At

Tliclr Works Ye Shall Know 
Them."

h recent lecture by Mias E. J. 
NickvrHon, the upenker placed especial 
vinphiLsin u|N>n the question: “Of what 
value Ih Spiritualism to you?” She stated 
that she would be willing her audience

kept on Protmtant cburehloloiqr. Mnrtnonlam 
In L’tah 1» In no wnuc more danffcrou« L-« allv, 
than the other* everywhere. Yet Catholic and 
Protestant, Jew and pontile, and all the rent, 
are down on the poor .Mormon. Ill* polviramy 
It a ren dirty thin£, at were Abraham'», 
Isaac's, Jacob’», Daniel’» and Solomon’». But 
hit religion I* as good as any other, which Is 
as much at tn »ay, any religion 1« bat!.”

Mr* Mil | Branch. M b
write«: •• I like Tub Pboohes^ivb Tiiinkkh 
better than any other »plritual paper I ever 
read, and »Inccrely hope it will attain a larger 
circulation.”

M. T. C. Flower, a prominent Spiritualist of 
St. Paul, Minn , writes: •• 1 have read a few 
numbers of The PKo<iKE'«ivr. Tiiinkkh. mid 
like It very much. Spiritualists cvciywhere 
ought to »ubscribe for IL”

James R. Little, of Oakland, Cal., write»: 
•‘From the sample copy of Tub Pkoohebmvc 
TniXKBK, I really think It Is the best and

It is Being Throttled in 
Italy.

To the Editor : No wonder ho looks
mad—the Catholic priest y< 
head of certain articles. Ji
ment and consider.

•ou put at th«« 
ust stop a rno-

See what old Italy
1« doing, and ponder well the result«. 
Th«' law» for the nuppiXMiiilon of religious 
guild- ami fraternities, and for the abo
lition of ehuplaina in hospital.«, u*vliitns, 
and prison», liegan to go into effect in 
February last. The result in extraordi
nary. I ntil a few Sundays ago, there 
were 5,3i»i mas*«-« celebrated in Rome 
every Sunday. The number i* now re
duced to sou. tin«, hundre«! and fifty- 
two churches are to I»' cloned at once, 
and their altar* demolished. Th«' pic-
tures and statues, except such a* the 
State thinks proper to reserve for public 

... ........ ies. are to lie »old by public auc
, The cauw i.TKjoming tier. |u : tion. In the rest of Italy they will be do-O«Kl*nd, and the*l»m' ba* rente to »tai - ■ •

cheapest Spiritualist paper published In the «•allerie 
United State«. "" ------■- ‘----- — ■

Mr». R. A. Noble, of D.n.vllle, N. Y . write»: 
"The paper 1» *pprwl«t.'«l her«'. Others hi««'- 
follyexpre»M-<l their ir<««l opinion, m> I «III 
only uy, may It continue to flourish a> It >lc 
aerre*”

»troyed. nnd not even remote villages 
will be exempt from this stern decree.

Ste]>» are also to bo taken to prevent
i officers and soldiers from attending mass 
Sundays, military duties being imposed

P. J Springer, of !-ake Cltr, Ark., writ,-. <>n them during church hours. All sa
" I believe It 1« th«- best spiritual paper In the cred name, lire being orused from the 

»chooi-book». and sacred emblems are

could get wus to rub them bun! Iwforo 
retiring. They spread rapidly und soon 
covered tho whole of my breast and 
Iwck. Finally I went to one of tho ta'st 
M. D.'s in the city; hiul him mako n 
diagnosis of th«' case, und he pronounced 
them "ring worms.” I told film I cared 
nothing about th«- name; 1 wanted acure. 
He went to work, burned them with acid 
of some kind, und after the dead »kin 
pooled off. tho ring worms were us 
prominent u* ever. Tho Doctor kept up 
the burning |>roee»s for u month or more, 
und the mor«' ho burnt them tho worse 
they got, until they wore ubout to meet.

I visited a trunco medium whose guitte 
was an Indian Medicine Mun. While 
under control I naked tho guide if ho 
could cure my ring worms. He laughed 
ut me undHulil: "They no ring worm. 
I cure 'em." The medium placed her 
hands on my breast und buck for u 
moment, then suid, “ You get well." 
From thut time the skin began to jk'cI 
off, und in ten duys there wus not u sign 
of a ring worm, nor ho* there been since. 
The diseased skin was eczema, and no! 
ring worm. I told the doctor ubout my 
cure, und he only suid thut he wished ho 
could do it.

Tho Legislature of uny State Is com
posed of sensible und intelligent mon, 
men who will not listen to the whims of 
other* who uro trying to have a low for 
their personal benefit. .1. F. Kight.

world for the money."
Solon A. Witter», of LevervIL Ma**, writes: remove«! from the scliuol-rooms. These

"My wife and self hare found tbe paper *o laws have created the utmost bitterness
DIOGENES. THE CYNIC.

entertaining and Instructive we c*nnol du with among the clergy. I'lo Pop< i.i naolnd 
...........  fo «purr ho r/r<>rf.« to axsisl einiffratton to<IUt It.”

W. A. Thompson, of St. John«, Ill., write: 
" 1 am very much Interested in your paper, 
an-l so bop«- the opportunity may come that 1 
van get evidence that those we call dead »till 
live. It «cema to me this knowle«lge would 
ad«l much to my bapplnesa."

The Spirits Again Correct.

R. T. Lock wood, of LaCcntcr, Washington,

1 .tm/ricu ami .tf'ricn. An enormous num- 
1 ber of e»-cleslastics, who have been re
ceiving salaries from religious institu
tions, are now without a means of sup
port.

Hemember, patriotic Americans, what• • - 4 • $*' *v * “ 4 (XI* 1, 1.11 !«■(_ '44444^ • • ® * 11 I O 11 »11 , I
writes: ••Your paper la rightly namol, for It | tno Pope intends to do :
1« truly progressive, each later’iwue Improve* gration to Amuricu nnd Africa,—but 

•r. Ita face 1» replete ami bril- princi|>ally to .\merica, of COlim, whore 
uiM-rvx.ltlni; his stronghold is. if you think that 

ilfr-»clence. »ml wteloni » philosophy, all th« America can endure such a stream of 
outpouring of bigotry, aurauce thin king. Long mav It lire ana pro»- *. . . . 1 K ’™ n & . • such a current of ignorance and super

E J. Hibberd, of Fresno, Cal., write»: »tition. without resorting to means
" Pleaw ten 1 me to my addre— the beat paper adopt«'«! by Italy, you are greatly mis- 
ItTing. Tub Pkoomssive Tbixkbr for om- ; taken. Italy alone understands the na-

liani with ihr grace of notare’ si

To assist emi

Jobt." ture of the Serpent, and intends to
J. A. Severance, of E. Middlebury, Vermont, throttle it. .It'S T1CE.

write»: "Mr. 0. »ay* Tnr Pkookessivr ___
TmXKKii 1« the best paper of It» kind now be
ll* published."

Sarah F. Baker, of Baker's Corner. Ind , 
write»: "Your valuable paper came to our 
household In an hour when such wools of coni

SHE READ THE LETTER.

To the Editor:—In my co min unica*
tion. published in your paper March 21, 
in giving a mention of the beautiful pic-
ture of Diogenes, painted 
tablet, while It was hold in

¡minted in u closed

a seance given by Mrs.
il in my hand at 
i. «Mabel Aber, of

fort *» It contained were tlk’hlv appreciated hr 
me. having Just been calletl ujsin to say good
by to th«- mortal remain» of a dear, good 
mother and a much-loved daughter."

Printer Davis Lost His Wager 
With the Spiritualist Medium.

Spring Hill, Kansas, your types make 
Diogenes say. "His birth was 1412 B. 
C." The date of his birth, as placed 
under his picture, was 412 B. C. On 
consulting the Encj-eiopedia. I find this: 
" Diogenes, u cynic philosopher, born in 
Sinope, in 1’ontus, Asia Minor, about 
112 years; died near Corinth 323 B. C.” 
This demonstrates most clearly that 
the picture is that of Diogenes, from the 
fact that, on referring to the books, we 
find the dates correspond. The picture 
which I have. I dare say. is the only cor
rect portrait of that grand old philoso
pher now extant, and I am happy in 
saying that ho is not that pinclied-up 
old man in his tub, as we seo him in the 
books: but he has the head and appear-

I i stand more closely by the living truths, 
■ as taught bv Jesus of Nazareth.
, I would have you look more to your 

lives, more to th«- purjiose of them, more 
, to your everyday life. And my brothers 

and sisters,' don't depend too largely
, upon forgiveness! If you are bud, if your 
lives are corrupt, they are going to meet 
you. Redemption is of slower growth 
than you suppose. The spirit must 
stand out with something to recommend 
it. Clinging as closely as I did to the 
cross, believing a* 1 did in the blood, 
yet I have had intense sorrow for sin.

Don’t say I want you to throw away 
Christ, for this is not so; but I would have 
you glorify him. You can learn to live 
rightly, aiid behave toward your fellow
men lit a right way, far better than you 
can overcome the conséquences of sin. 

j 1 know you will refer to what the 
Master said: "To-day shult thou lx> 
with me in Paradise," but it doesn't say 
how long Ixdore that time it was when 
the thiol stole. He might have, by right 
living and sorrow, atoned for all the 
wrong he bad done: ho might have inudo 
amends and have been so sorry that the 
Savior saw it, and knew that he was at 
hist worthy to enter the kingdom. But 
it is better not to lie u thief; it is better 
on all life's journey to live so near the 
principles of right thut you will not need 
to bo forgiven so much.

I.ead a life in your religion us In your 
business, on«'of common sense, and do not 
shut your eyes to truths which are self
evident. If every one of you wore pinned 
down and had to toll your opinion, after a 
careful reading of the Bible, you would 
say: " 1 boliovo from biblical evidence 
that they uro near us,"un«l when you take 
ustep fui t her some of you will say Huit you 
believe in t ho manifestations of tho spirit 
to tho dying, or in dreams and visions. 
Lot your heart and intellect lead you a 
step further, and be assured that to 
many <>f you may come these teachings 
that will open the eyes of those blinded 
bv materialism t«i tho immortal truths 
Of the Bible.

Now do not waste your time saying 
" it is sacrilege to say that dear Brother 
Haven ever had aught to do with such 
writings as these.” Don't abuse tho

And Why He is One.

The Christian—Nations
have their Eccentricities—Which 
the True Religion The Koran
Buddha Shakespeare Hum holt.

ance of a

K. W., of Salt Lake Cltr. Utah. writes: To the Editor: As set forth by a
physique am 
— nis hand :tn

philosopher, with a good 
id pleasing features, holding 
a lantern. It is said of him

" I am mon- than pleased with your grand and daily paper, the Spiritualists held "high 
noble paper. Goon with the good fight agalnsi carnival at Everett Hall. Brooklyn, N.ooble psper. Go on with the gool fis 
error. Tbe Chinlquy verwlnn <>t the *s«a«-ln*. 
tlon of Unrein b»s open««! my eye», «nd I »ee 
the Church of Rome In ■ different light. Th«t
alone 1» worth the price of a trial subscrip
tion."

Mr». Nellie Alexander, of Warren. Pa.,

«*«• » v• w* - -—i • X-S i I"' tv i y II, • -•
I Y.. a few evenings ago. And well they 
I might, for Mr. and Mrs. Martin, the New 
1 York Spiritualist*. succeeded in adding
$50 to their worldly posse 
ing the contents of Print

•ssions by read-
’rinter Davis’ test

writ«-«: "Tnx Pkooke-sivk Tuixkek Is an 
excellent paper, and I cannot think of doing I 
without It. I do not want to I«»««- a single 
copy. I have taken It ever since It* birth."

I. S. Millard, of M»r»lialllown. la., writes: 
"Perhaps r«Mi may thick me bold In address
ing you a» triend, but a man who displays such 
ability and bravery, of such Incalculable good.
Is ver alnly a friend to ail loyal Americans."

R. J. Martin, of Barren Spring», Va., writes: 
"I enjoy reading Tua Pboobbssivb Thixkeh 
Terr much. I think it 1» Just grand—the best 
I ever read. I noticed Io No. an article 
from Emanuel M. Jones. It always doe» m<- 
good to see something from bls pen. He 1« a 
good mao and knows whereof be speaks."

Maria Burn.Ide, of Vassar, Mich., writes: 
" Like many of the raulers of your very valua
ble paper. I can but »peak In II* praise. It 1* 
truly • welcome guest at our home. A* a dl* 
aemlnator of tbe scientific thought* and re 
aeart be« of noble minds, II1» unique. That It 
m*y long continue tbe good work 1» the wish 
«tan advocate of It* principle*.”

G. C. MeGtegor. M. D., of Waco, Tex*«, 
writes: " 1 revel re y«M>r paper regularly; it 
Is read with much pleasure, as It gives u« tbe 
thought, of great mind* Spiritualism Is surely 
■BOdUvlng the bant cree-l* and dogma* of 
church me mt er» We wish vou much success 
In your undertaking to enlighten the darkened 
minds of those wbo are still willing to seek the 
truth "

Fred Schneider, of Orland, Ind., writes: 
“ My trial subscription satisfied me that The 
PBoonrssiVB Tuiskbk 1» all Oiat the name 
would Indicate for IL and not only that It la a 
TmxKCK. but that It cause* other* to think

letter.
It was many months ago that W. S. 

Davis, who ha* his printing office at No. 
100 Nassau street. New York city, an
nounced that he would contribute $1,000 
to any worthy charity if the contents of 
a letter written by himself, or by his di
rection. and held by him or his friend, 
was read bv a medium. Twenty words 
were mentioned as the limit. Through 
her husband, Mrs. Nat to Martin, the 
greatest living medium for physical 
manifestations, accepted his challenge. 
Later Mr. Martin discovered what he be
lieved to be loopholes in the challenge 
of Davis, and sent a letter to Mr. Davis 
saying that he would wager $30 that Mrs. 
Martin would read a sealed letter of 
twenty words, written in the English 
language. Mr. Davis replied that he 
was satisfied.

The Spiritualists had circulated the 
news of the coming "test" extensively, 
and the little hall was crowded to the 
doors. Mr. and Mrs. Martin entered the 
hall together, and were greeted with 
applause. Mr. Martin read the chal
lenge and the acceptance, and after a 
referee had been appointed. Mrs. Mar
tin was blindfolded. Not a word was

that when in life he would often light a 
lantern and peer about the streets of the 
city as though he was looking for some
thing. On being asked what he was 
looking for. he replied: "A man. I 
have never seen a man in Sparta: 
I have seen only children: in Ath
ens only women." One day he cried 
aloud: " Approach, all men." Those 
who approached he beat back with a 
stick, saying: " I called for men.” I 
wonder if hi- is still looking for a true 
man? I am going to have this beautiful 
picture enlarged, and I hope the world 
will never lose the true features and 
looks of this grand old man again. 
While 1 am writing, let me thank the 
good angels for bringing to me, in this 
way. so perfect a picture of so great a 
man.

I will have photographs made from 
the original. Any one sending twenty- 
five cento can have one, the proceeds to 
go in aid of our "Spiritual Institute and 
Home." founded here for the education of i 
children, that they may reap the bless
ings of this life, and be prepared for the 
joys of the next. G. H. Walser.

Liberal, Mo.

The Spiritual Phenomena Asso* 
dation, of Grand Rapids, Mich.

This Association, legally incorporated, 
and completely organized for efficient 
work, has commenced life in a very suc
cessful way—indeed, its success is far ins^ken fur exactly two minutes, when organization 1 have

move™re^puU choekl‘ known We hive hail five meetings
n’♦bu i it have rented and control u hallCa nyo u any thing, darhng ? in-L„J home, with every convenience for

»S3 
.... IIP-, — Drake, W. A. Mansfield and Mra. Helen

Fairchild. The hall will accommodate

Vong may It llvr and be always oo the tide ot 
the rishi.”

Mr*. C. W Bate», of Irvington. la., write*:. .. .
“Th’ high »plritnai. moral and liberal tone ot Can you see any words .
your paper 1» what 1 appreciate.” “ Yes. ’ putting her hand to her fore-

J F. Gilmore, of FhHadelphla, Pa., write* head. ‘‘I see the words: 'I Bhnll be
" Mar God ble»» you and make yon bold In very much surprised if Mi’s. Murtin will 
tbe object that you hare manifested In that read this letter, for it is sewed fa*t in-
ptprr <>t Feb. 14." side of tho envelope. Is it the work of

Nr» Fraak Jackson, of Stephen« Point. I the devil '*’ 
WU., writes: "I like lour paper very much ’
and could not do without IL It 1* Ju«t what 
every one need«."

M. Merrick, ot ijulncy, III,. write«: "Tita 
Farjonxcsiva TtHXKCK contain» more idea* 
than any other paper I bare read."

I The words were pronounced with much 
de I 11k* ration.

Then Mr. Martin excitedly exclaimed, 
“ Is that right?”

Mr». Laura Swift, of Eaat Jordan, Mlcb.. 
VTitcr “ I like yuur paper verv much ami 
eet raorr lnterr»ted every week. May the 
g»»>! aogel« bleat you and help you Id doing 
much good 1» the wUh of a »Incere friend to 
the cauar.”

Jame» B Walker, of Cawker City, Kanoa», 
write»: ••! like your paper the beat of any 
I have ever read.”

H. 8. Tyler, of Dalton, Mich., write»: ”1 
like your paper very much.”

J. B. Packard, of Manning, N. Y.. wrltea: 
•• It It certainly the beat paper that baa ever 
been publhhe«! In the iDtercvt of BpirltualUm I 
and practical reform.”

A. II. William», of Fort Plain, N. Y., wrltea 
“ May tbe life of your paper extend to the cod 
of all time U the prayer of him who write« 
these line».”

Dr. M. E. Con gar, of Denver, Colo., writes: 
••Th« Pkoghwive Tmimkck teem« to tit the 
time«, ami ault» tbe maaaea. There U no 
doubt but that it U doing a great work and 
doing It well. May It continue, and prove to 
be a oource of joy and profit to tbe propri
etor ”

C* Smith, M. D., of Alba, Pa., wrltea: •• I

Mr. Davis did not know, as a third 
party had written the letter. President 
Bogert, of the conference, then read the 
letter, and It proved to be exactly as 
Mrs. Martin had read it, with the ex
ception of a change in the tense of a verb. 
Mr. Davis decided that he had lost bls 
money, and paid his bet to Mr. Martin.

The meeting at which this tost took 
place was the celebration of the forty- 
third anniversary of modern Spiritual
ism. Several speeches were made by 
prominent Spiritualists during the even- 
*ng.

Hrooklyn, N.

J. F. Wicks, of Brooklyn. N., 
writes: "Mrs. Matta Martin, of 31 
lancey St., New York, gave a most

Y., 
Do
re-

mutt conic»» that you have the brightest baby 
(paper) I ever saw for a yearling. You nerd 
have no fears for Its future, as It poMu-aac« an 
advantage over moat cbllaren Id befog well 
born. Many single Issues of the past year 

kbave alone been worth a year’s sub»crlptlon. 
Hi weekly visits are looked for with pleasure. 
[Knowing from the past that each Dumber will 
Have at least one dose of the right kind of 
■icillclnc for our sick and tired natures.” 
All. Clcmenta, of Red Bluff, Cal., wrlta»: 
RXour paper Is the beat 1 ever read on tipirlt 
Malbin, and I have read a great deal in years
■one by.” "I Tefft, of Downing. Wie., writes:
■* "“L*00 w‘fc read Tur PKO<iHM»- 
Ibve Tiiinkeh best of all our paper».” 
1«. ?’k8' "fTuI.re City. C*L, writ« »: 
Ik*. eukcn * numter of »plritual p.p.-r». ■ but none that compares with your paper. 1 
■cannot get along without It”

Bro»», of Painesville, Ohio, 
^grlt'-» I like Tnr. Pkoohb»»ivb TuiNKr.it 
^■ery much; It la a live paper ami ha» come to

markable spiritual manifestation before 
a very large audience of the Brooklyn 
Progressive Spiritualists, Everett Hall, 
corner of Bridge and Willoughby 
street«, last night. Mr. Davis, of this 
city, issued a challenge to mediums 
some time ago, and President Bogert, of 
396 Bergen St., Brooklyn, N. Y., has 
been looking around ever since to find u 
medium who would accept the challenge. 
When the lady won, the excitement was 
intense. As a medium. Mrs. Martin is 
far ahead of any who have visited our 
city in years, and she has made a host of 
friends here. Mr. Samuel Bogert, the 
president of the Society. 596 Bergen 
St., Brooklyn, can give you more par
ticulars.”

from 200 to 250 members, while the 
Home is a comfortable and pleasant resi
dence for a medium's sojourn with us. 
On the fourth night we had an unusual 
entertainment. In recognition of the 
imjxjrtaneti of our work, C. J. Barnes, 
medium tor materialization of hands in 
tho light, gave a completely satisfactory 
seance to the Association, more than 
half of whose members are not Spiritual
ists, which called forth the following 
resolutions by the Asstx’iation, unani
mously and enthusiastically adopted:

Whereas, We the members of the 
Spiritual Phenomena Association of 
Grand Rapid», Mich., have witnessed, 
with other phenomena, that which is 
known an the materialization of hands in 
the light, through the mediumship ot C. 
J. Barnes, of this city, therefore:

llemlved, That we recommend Mr. 
Barnes, his satisfactory mediumship, 
his quiet, frank anil gentlemanly deport
ment in connection with it* exorcise, 
with, not lea*t, hi» gentle wife, who 
bears him company—to the thoughtful 
consideration of Investigators every
where.

This Is a movement unlike anything 
known elsewhere, for the protection, 
support anil care of our mediums, which 
persona who are acquainted with it» 
HCojie and alms say should bo Inaugurated 
everywhere. Certain It 1» we should 
combine our force» and present a »olid 
front to the foes who seem in so many 
States di»|H)«ed to a*sail uh through 
leglHlatlvo action. It Ih time every one 
who known and Iovuh the truth Hhould 
be awake and doing.

H. W. Boozer.

source, but study the writings and think. 
Read your Bibles more carefully and see 
how you have narrowed your lives, lim
ited your God by your own conceptions 
of Him, and begin to sit prayerfully and 
earnestly for some manifestation. Or do 
you want the wail of the olden time 
repented? " Neither will they be per
suaded though one rose from tho dead.”

Your first impulse will be to denounce 
and get the press to publish your dis
pleasure. But stop, I say. See if you 
do not find gleams of truth shilling out 
from these pages: see if you find aught 
that would shipwreck you mentally or 
moral ly.

I do not take the Christ away. I 
hold him up a* a more beautiful friend, 
comforter, nay, redeemer, in a sense, 
than ever. I do not take away your 
Bibles, but I ask you to be wise and 
practical in reading them. You do not 
do now as the word reads. Who of you 
turn the other cheek for the blow? give 
the coat when the cloak is stolen? Who 
of you forgive seventy times seven? 
Why, brothers and sisters. I have seen 
the foundations of a church shaken by 
it* most prosperous members leaving, 
because they were not willing to forgive 
one!

The Bible tells you to " take no 
thought of the morrow" and to "con
sider the lilies:" and yet you go on 
piling up your wealth as though you 
were going to live in that life a thousand 
years.

You arc told that you must “judge 
not that ye be not judged,” but you go 
on judging: and when you are told to 
love your enemies, you hate them cor
dially. You do not do good to those who 
persecute you. Who of you huve been 
merciful and expect to obtain it in pro
portion as you have been so to others? 
How large would be your share?

Who of you are living pure-hearted 
enough to see God? Who of you cun take 
the chapter of blessings and apply it to 
yourselves, saying, this means me? And 
still, with your lack of faith in God's 
word, your laxity in keeping His com
mandments. when I ask you to study the 
law of the spirit you are afraid some
one will accuse you of trying to peer 
into mysteries not intended.

You need not fear; you will never 
know too much. You think you believe, 
but the blessingcomes from the practice. 
So now I exhort you, first in the name of 
truth to study these questions. If you 
do not welcome them yourselves and 
make them a part of your system, one 
by one, your members will glide out into 
Other jduces. and you will find the 
influence in high places growing less.

More and more it is becoming a fact 
that because a man is a church member 
it does not shelter him from censure.

If the iiverug«' Chrintinn hud boon 
iMit’ti in Turkey, lie would huve been n 

! u Muhuiiinii'dnii : and if tho average Mo
, liutninedaii hud boon born in Now Eng

land and edueated at Andover, he would 
have regarded tho damnation of tho 

, heathen us the " tidings of great joy." 
, Nations hove eccentricities, nucullari- 

ties, tind hullucination». und these find 
exprosHion in their Iuwh, custoniH, cere- 
motile», morala and religiona. And 
these uro in great part determined by 

, soil, climate, and tho countloM elrcuni- 
staneus that mold and dominate tho lives 
and habits ot insects and microbes, Indi
viduals and nations. Tho average num 
believes iinplieitly in the religion of his 
country, In'cuuso he knows nothing of 
any other, und hits no desire to know. 
It lit* him beeuuso he hits been deformed 
to fit it, und ho regarda this fact of tit as 
an evidence of its inspired truth.

If there lie one true religion, how is it 
possible to ascertain which of all tho 
religions the true one is? There is but 
one way. We must impartially examine 
tho chums of all. The right to examine 
involves the necessity to accept or re
ject. Understand me, not tho right to 
accept or reject, but the nocessily. 
From this conclusion there is no possi
ble escape. If, then, we have the right 
to examine, wo have the right to tell tho 
conclusion reached. Christians have 
examined other religions, somewhat, 
and they have expressed their opinion 
with the utmost freedom that is to say, 
they have denounced them all us false 
and fraudulent; have called their gods 
idols and myths, and their priest* im
postors.

The Christian does not doom it worth 
while to read tho Koran. Probably not 
one Christian in a thousand ever saw a 
copy of that book. And yet all Christ
ians are perfectly satisfied that the 
Koran is the work of an impostor. No 
Christian thinks it worth his while to 
examine the religious systems of India, 
he knows that the Brahmins arc mis
taken, ami that till their miracles are 
falsehoods. No Methodist cures to rend 
the life of Buddha, and no Catholic will 
waste his time studying the ethics of 
Confucius. Christians of every’ sort and 
kind take it for granted that there is 
only one true religion, and that all ex
cept Christianity are absolutely without 
foundation. The Christian world be
lieves that all the prayers o India and 
Turkey are unanswered ; that all the 
sacrifices upon the countless altars of 
Egypt, of Greece, and of Rome, were 
without effect. They’ believe that all 
these mighty nations worshipjied their 
gods in vain : that their priests were 
deceivers or deceived : that their cere
monies were wicked or meaningless; 
that their temples were built bv ignor
ance and fraud, and that no god heard 
their songs of praise, their cries of des
pair. their words of thankfulness: that 
on account of their religion no pestilence 
was staid : that the earthquake and vol
cano, the flood and storm went on their 
wavs of death—while the real God 
looked on and laughed at their calami
ties, and mocked at their fears.

We find now that the prosperity of na
tions has depended, not upon their relig
ion, not upon the goodness or providence 
of some god, but on soil and climate and

should forgot all the rest of her lecture 
If they only realized the full significance 
of this question.

In a lecture by Mrs. Richmond, puli- 
lished in Tin: Progressive Thinker 
of March 21. Abraham Lincoln is re- 
jiortcd a* saying:

"In spirit life he finds himself re»tion- 
sible if a* a king he ha* not fulfilled his 
high office for tho benefit of his subject*, 
or If as a peasant he was fruitlessly com
plaining of hi» condition, instead of seek
ing tonvail himself of whatever blessings 
he might have possessed." ..." In 
spirit life one finds one's self responsible 
to the moral jxiwer that governs the uni
verse, if in any possible manner, one 
has not sought to fulfill his duty: if he 
has not, to the highest of his knowledge, 
endeavored to benefit his kind. Whether 
hisixMitlon were recognized as lofty or 
lowly on earth, in spiritual states he is 
only responsible for it.« perfect fulfill
ment. only responsible for what he has 
failed to do."

Though Spiritualists in this country 
are counted by the millions, the amount 
of money spent to spread it* truths may 
be reckoned by the thousands. Are it* 
adherent* nil ho poor that they are able 
to give ho little toward the support of it* 
mediums ami teachers? Or. is it that
the fear of death being removed has de
veloped all the latent meanness in their

)-

natures? Deeply und bitterly will ninny 
repent in the future, with tno severest 
soff-condomnutiun, that they neglected 
their past opport unities of learning spir 
Ituul lessons and of giving to others a 
knowledge of Spiritualism.

Here

■

¡cago, where there uri
thousandH of Spiritualists, there is not
one meeting that is really well sup
ported. Surely, at the least a dozen of 
these meetings could he easily sustained, 
and the speakers well paid.and the sneakers well paid.

Ono of the strange featun•es about
Spiritualist* is their exacting disposition 
toward mediums. If they were mem
bers of a church there would be no 
hesitation whatever in paying the 
minister all the way from' $50 to 
$200 per week, as well us provid 
ing the church und all the incidentals. 
But if a medium tries to enlighten and 
bless the world by spreading the truths 
of Spiritualism, it must be at the risk of
constant worry and care as to meeting 
the bare physical needs. And if a public 
medium should aspire to have a beauti
ful home, with pleasant surroundings— 
something, by the way, that would have 
a tendency to make them litter instrui-
ment* by removing material cares—such 
an individual immediately becomes the 
target for uncharitable remarks. Should 
the fact of being a public medium debar 
any one from all earthly pleasures? The 
work of a public medium is so important 
and of so high a character as to make it 
the duty of ail Spiritualist* to try and 
give them harmonious surroundings. 
While it is true that spirit guardians 
are often able to make their instrument* 
rise superior to material wants, condi
tions are not such as yet for this to be so 
frequent a* is desirable, and that it 
should ever be necessary is a reflection
upon Spiritualists in general.

It is idle to talk of organization. 
While organization may have been rec-

People are growing more literal, and 
calling things by their right names, andng things by their right names, and 
_ will find that the money support 
will decrease unless your churches come 
up to the present light. People want 
the kernel, which they cun see and feel, 
and nut the husks.

you
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CHEAPNESS and EXCELLENCE. Sent 16 
week* for 25 cent*.

IT IS INTERESTING.
T fFE AiVD LABOR /.V THE SPIRIT

World: Belac > description of Localítle», Employ 
meat», burroundlD<s. and CoadKIvua Id tbe Spheres. 
By mrtoiwrs of tbe Spirit Band of MIm M- T. Bbclbo* 
mer. medium of the Banner of Light Public Free Cir
cle. Cloth »IJQO. Postage M cent*. For aale at 
thia office.

Queen Victoria's month's sojourn al 
Grasse, in the Maritime Alps, will cost 
somewhere between $50,000 and $|0O,- 
000. Probably only Iwo persons will 
know the exact figures—namely: the 
Queen's Director of Continental Jour
neys, who makes all th«! arrangements 
anil pays the bills, and Sir Henry Pon
sonby, the Queen's man of business, who 
chocKs off the accounts and preserves 
them.

&T The Phookbbsivk Tiiixkeb baa the 
largeat circulation of noy Bpirltuallnt paper 
now published. No other Spiritualist parwr 
can present the attraction» that It docs, and al 
furnbed 16 week» for 25 cent».

This is tho only time I have been 
permitted to give my views in any ex
tended way since my earthly lips were 
sealed in silence, but my spiritual nature 
has been quickened. I grasp at tho fore- 
shiulowingH of the future because I seo 
more clearly; and in my love for the 
church I make this protest against tho 
old-limo bigotry, tho old-time supersti
tion, tho old-time presentation of the 
truth, a* being any more summed up 
in the words, " for Christ’s sake.”

I warn you, if you do not want your 
thinking on«'S to go out into Spiritualism, 
to bring Spiritualism in the purest sense 
into the church. Hundreds are seeking 
surreptitiously that which every one 
should be free to seek in tho broad light 
of day.

Form your circle among tho people of 
your Hoek und wait for inspiration. Do 
not preach It whim you do not have an 
Idea of it* meaning. Do not Hpeak of 
guardian angels a* a thing of the past, 
and, I pray you, do not cover the Valley 
of tho Shadow of Death with mist* so 
impenetrable that oven tho children of 
God will shudder to think of tho way 
they must go. Light it up with ungelw, 
and make your angels those who loved 
you here. Change the current of your 
lives and hoc what you can now <lo to 
bring Hpirit Into your religion and give 
It again some semblance of tho pi’ecupt* 
of Jchus of Nazareth.

Oh! unbelieving one«, sou that you 
chase away the shadow» of doubt anil 
wrong, and welcome to your lives the 
light that i» to "llghtcvorv man that 
comoth into the world.” Weary ami 
houvy-laden une», you who are bearing a 
cross too heavy to bo borno; you who 
fool your strength ebbing away in the 
conflict, and are losing your hold on 
faith, look up, reach out and have the

commerce, upon the ingenuity, invent
ion. industry and courage of the peojile, 
upon the development of the mind, on 
the spread of education, on t he liberty of 
thought and action : and that in this 
mighty panorama of national life, reason 
has built and superstition has destroyed.

Being satisfied that all believe as they 
must, and that religions have been nat
urally produced, I have neither praise 
nor blame for any man. Good men have 
had bad creeds, and bad men have had 
good ones. Some of the noblest of the 
human race have fought and died for the 
wrong. The brain of man has been the 
trysting-place of contradictions. Pas
sion often masters reason, and “the 
state of man. like to a little kingdom, suf
fers then the nature of an insurrection.”

For my part, I prefer the books that 
inspiration has not claimed. Such is 
the nature of my brain t hat Shakespeare 
gives me greater joy than nil the proph
ets of the ancient world. There are 
thoughts that satisfy the hunger of the 
mind. I am convinced that Humboldt 
knew more of geology than the author 
of Genesis; that Darwin was a greater 
naturalist than he who told tho story’ of 
the flood : that Laiilace was bettor ac
quainted with the habits of the sun and 
moon than Joshua could have been, and 
that Haeckel, Huxley and Tyndall know 
more about the earth and stars, about 
the history of man, the philosophy of 
life—more than is of use, ten thousand 
times—than all the writers of the sacred 
books.

1 believe in the religion of reason—the 
gospel of this world ; in the develop
ment of the mind, in tho accumulation 
of intellectual wealth, to the end that 
man may free himself from superstitious 
fear, to the end that ho may Dike advan
tage of the forces of nature to feed and 
clothe the world.

Let us bo honest with ourselves. In 
the presence of countless mysteries: 
standing beneath the boundless heaven, 
sown thick with constellations; know
ing that each grain of sand, each leaf, 
each blade of grass, asks of every mind 
the answcrless question ; knowing that 
the simplest thing defies solution; feel
ing that wo dual with the superficial and 
the relative, and that wo are forever 
eluded by tho real, the absolute lot us 
admit the limitations of our minds, and 
let us have tho courage and tho candor 
to say : W«i do not know.

R. G. Ingersoll.

otnmended in some cases, our spirit 
friends have usually opposed the idea. 
It would only get us into a rut. Spiritu- 

! alism is progress—individual rather than 
organized progress, and it «-annot afford 
to subscribe to any special form. If you 
can give anything toward carrying on a 
public meeting, it will be easy enough to 
find a good and honest worker who will 
apply it as you wish. If you can only 
give ten or twenty cents every Sunday in 
exchange for spiritual knowledge you 
will find it a first-class investment, es
pecially on the other side. Is it not pos
sible. also, to induce some friend to go 
with you? And if you are so fortunate 
as to be able to rent a nice hall for a 
year and to guarantee a reasonable sum 
to a speaker, you will be sorry for miss
ing the opportunity, if you neglect it.

A different kind of a public medium 
from those referred to above is the Spir
itualist newspaper. It is occasionally 
spoken of as " cold type." but sometimes 
a little paragraph will make us very 
hot. Still we miss the presence and per
sonal magnetism of public speakers 
when we read their utterances. As 
against this, it has a much larger audi
ence. and the truths it publishes can be 
more carefully considered. And here 
again we find the evidences of neglected
opportunities. In spite of the remarka
ble success of The Progressive Think-
ER. the editor declares himself as yet 
unable to pay his compositors as much as 
he believes them justly entitl«?d to, while 
paying as much as any other Spiritualist 
newsjiaper. These papers are a necessi
ty, and if they suffer from a lack of suj>- 
l»’ort, Spiritualists are responsible for it. 
Above all things, we ought to be un
willing that injustice should be done to 
any one, and justice demands that the 
Spiritualist newspapers that are worth 
sustaining be so strengthened that every
one employed thereon shall receive a 
fair recompense for lalior done. Do you 
subscribe for a Spiritualist newspaper? 
Are you able to subscribo for several 
copies, and to send them forth as mes
sengers of truth. There is a great vari
ety of information in such a papel-, and 
some little item might be the means of 
awakening another to a knowledge of 
Spiritualism. Is it not worth while to 
have some one meet you on tho other 
side with greetings and blessings for 
sending such a messenger? And you, 
who cun afford but one paper, do you 
destroy it or send it further? Spread 
the literature of Spiritualism! Do not 
neglect your opportunities!

Whether you cun do much or little, 
learn to exorcise charity in thought and 
sjiuoch. If n medium gives utterance to 
a thought or experience that is outside 
of your knowledge, it does not follow 
that it is an untruth. Thore may be

Ex-Empress Eugenio has boon sued in 
Bologna, Italy, for 22,000 lire. Dr. Mat
tos, a lawyer, Is the plaintiff, and de
clares that the sum Is dm- him for 
arranging a contract between the Coun
tess and the Princess Bacciochl. The 
case will Im« tried May 5. A subpoena 
for the appearance ol the ex-Empress 
has been issued by the court.

The Emperor of Russia ha.« lately been 
wearing at all outdoor functions a sumpt
uous mantle of the richest violet velvet, 
which is lined throughout with ermine 
and adorned with a splendid passemen
terie of old gold and violet.

Tun Prouiikhhivk Tiii.nkkk, cotnbin- 
liiK chcapncM mid excellence, h»» now the 
target elrvulutlon of any 8plrltnall,t paper In 
the world. Just »ce, too, what a fea»t I» fur
nished each week for only a little over one 
cent. The paper is sent on trial 16 weeks for 
25 cent». CZ3

some things you have not yet learned. 
Do not be so eager to find the flaws in 
another. If you cannot improve mutters, 
do not make them worse. If any one 
does wrong, the punishment will follow 
surely enough without your injuring 
yourself by meddling in the affair. Re
member that crime is a disease. Those 
unfortunate enough to be born with 
criminal instincts are to be pitied rather 
than condemned. Keep away from such 
people if you cannot benefit them, but 
try to always exercise charity.

If your life here should be lengthened 
to a hundred years, it will be smaller In 
comparison to eternity than a grain of 
sand among the countless numbers on 
earth's shores. You are not only re
sponsible for what you do, but also for 
what you fail to. Live pure lives; sus
tain your mediums; support your news- 
papurs; try to be just to every one, and 
exercise charity at all times.

A. Spencer.

tar Remember that The Pkoghessivb 
Tiiinkeh gives the advanced thought» of lead
ing mind». Ouii Eclectic Magazine, pub
lished every seventh week, will of itself be 
worth the price of subscription. Sent on trial 
Owceks for 25 cents.

April 4th is near at hand, which the 
Chinese celebrate as the "Feast of the 
Departed.” Al this time they hold in 
sacred remembrance the memory of 
their departed, offering food, flowers and 
burning sweet incense in memory of 
their loved ones gone. To them the 
»ignillcance of this rite is of a purely 
religious character, and the observance 
of it is sacred and carried out fu'ly by 
nil the brut climses. The origin of it is 
unknown, and the custom dates back far 
into antiquity.

Tho Chinese are a spiritual people, 
fully believe in the immortality of soul, 
and whilst they know that the spirits of 
tho departed cannot partake of this 
earthly feast offered, still the custom 
gives u pleasant re me in bran co of the 
absent ones. They believe "that death 
Is only as a kind friend.” gently coming 
to cull us nwuv from earthly cares to 
enter a new and higher spiritual enjoy
ment: and thut man's nuturo and spirit 
after death is just the same a* before, to 
fto on progressing eternally, except that 
it is freed from the dull, material part. 
"His spirit will continue to live on 
through immortality, and is conscious as 
when in the hsly."

The time of observance of this "Feast 
of the Departed "continues for ton days, 
during which jieriod food, luxuries and 
flowers and incense uro offered, und 
sacred services held in commemoration. 
At these jteriods the spirit* of loved ones 
are supposed to feast with earth's friends 
and relatives, and this offering is in
tended to bind und call more closely the 
spirit* to commune with uh. To let this 
occasion pass unnoticed would seem to 
hid good-oyo to those higher influences, 
who would puss on to higher conditions, 
leaving us neglected und themselve.- 
forgotten: traveling heround thereover 
earth's scenes they would pass us by und 
not give their gixxl influences to their 
coniptiidons of life.

".My friend remembers mo." "He 
offers mo frxxl, and loves me, and there
fore I will love and protect him through 
life." This is their reasoning concern
ing death and immortality. And is this 
not really a beautiful and fjraiul idea of 
the future? Does it not favorably im
press many Christian believers who sor
row and wait “for the general resurrec
tion." “ the blowing of Gabriel's trum
pet?" “ For the last day when the dry 
bones shall unite again." Should we not 
often thus invite in spirit our loved ones 
gone to meet and greet us, to bless and 
cheer us? And should we not, like the 
Catholic, pray for the rest and peace of 
souls departed: for the evil and wicked 
need our prayers and influence, and the 
good would impart some blessings.

The Chinese believe that in sleep their 
deceased friends and foes come back 
again to visit us. If friends, their sleep 
is sweet and refreshing; but if foes, 
troublesome dreams and evil visions 
come. It is truly thus, for when “Tired 
Nature's sweet restorer balmy sleep” 
comes to cheer and refresh us, the spirit 
world is near us. and it* blest visitant* 
commune, and often, in dreams like of 
old. there comes prophetic visions and 
guidance. I myself am a dreamer, like 
Joseph, and from youth up have had 
these communing* and wonderful spirit 
dreams of coming good or evil—thus 
many can truly say. and the daily press 
has frequent items to corroborate this 
fact.

In conclusion, how much we “proud, 
stiffnecked generation” may learn of 
the poor despised Heathen: and is it not 
well to observe this " F«xist of the De
parted," and at least at some periods 
to think of the spiritual and beautiful, 
which is really and truly the real and 
lasting, for death is only a change, the 
opening door of immortality.
“ For there is no death, wbat seems so Is tran

sition,
This Hie of mortal breath

Is but a soul-beat of the life elyslan 
Whose ¡«irtals we call diath.”

Sylvanus Lyon.

GOLDEN WORDS

The Lighter the Heart the 
Clearer the Mind.

Do not waste time over trials, troubles 
or sorrows which time and time alone 
must heal. Let the body have exercise. 
Good, healthy work is good for all per
sons, only do not carry it to such an 
extreme that you tire the bi-ain or nerve 
forces, for they have a work of their own 
to do, but will work in harmony with 
the physical if you are a judicious master 
and do not overwork either.

An exhausted person cannot eat or 
sleep well. The farmer's boy will walk 
many a mile without feeling fatigued, if 
he whistle a merry tune the while. 
Happiness lifts more burdens than we 
dream of. Why. did we do for our 
friends one-half that a sunbeam does for 
this great earth, I fear that we would
soon so feel our importane 
would deface the quicksilver

irtance that we
so that the

t glass would become transparent and no 
। longer reflect to us that which shows us 
. as we are. Could we hold our minds 
; and hearts before this mirror, do you 
. think we would smile with pleasure, or 
. would we turn and diligently labor to 

remove the rust and verdigris which 
. has collected there in the few short 
, years of our existence?
. Yes, we are busy, and live in a very 

busy world: but if wo turn our attention 
to those things which only serve to make 
leak-holes in our character, and lose 
our true usefulness, is it spending our 
time profitably? No! it makes only 
tinkers of us, and in the next world I 
am afraid we may be found wandering 
about crying, "Old chairs to mend." 
When we awaken to the realization that 
in the next life tinkers are not in de
mand,—in fact, that there is no place for 
them there, will wo not mourn the time 
we are obliged to spend in learning a 
new mode of gaining for ourselves that 
which is essential for our wellfare?

Let us attain in this world that which 
makes us noble and true here, and I feel 
confident that we shall carry this stock 
of knowledge with us across the river of 
death, ami us we reach the other shore 
we will find that we have brought the 
right material which is necessary to 
build a home for the soul. There, as 
here, everything needed for this noble 
purpose is attainable, but if, while here, 
we not only gain the materials and tools 
to work with, but learn how to use them, 
the sooner will our abode bo completed.

There our work will bo guided by its 
intrinsic value, and not by the influence 
we can bring to bear upon the judge. 
There wo are all on an equal footing, 
and the rapidity with which we build 
depends wholly upon our desires and our 
efforts. Deeds and not words will build 
the ladder on which we must climb 
" from the lowly earth to the vaulted 
sky." Then let us see toil that our timber 
bo straight and seasoned well, and that 
our nails of steel are tried and true; 
then earnest work will carry us through.

Celia C. Bartlett.

The smallest of all the States, Rhode 
Island, has the largest population per 
square mile, or 318.il persons. The fig
ures of the last census show that if the 
whole Union were as densely populated 
it would contain 015,766,800 inhabitants.

Tub PnooiiKsst vit Tiiinkbk being the cheap
est Spiritualist paper now published and being 
tbe avenue for leading minds to express their 
thought». It should be read in every family cir
cle. It will be sent 10 week* on 'trial for 25 
cent*.
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liodh'», na rondlly und ua tirn rrlngly n-1 
tlm miirlimr whlipi 'i hl« muirán nori... Ili"
( l il-'ll li'»" lO'IlH un mid woninii npoml
il Ufo fimo In iiImIi'iihi' M'Immlng, wlmn I 
Hull whlidi they midi l.uver ut hmid, lo

How It Appeared to Nathan 
lol Hawthorne When Ho 

Wan Consul al Italy.
Ini luid ultimili money mu! without prie». |
Imi li-, imviu h>„" night of Hm fimi Unii NI l'Illlgl' M 111 g 111 IJf <>l 
nlmplhilly I« llm Imy mite tu ovory «Unii 
Hun, mut Huit It will iifliumnl oxplnln 
whnt Hm lirnln wi'iiry HidontI»! Minik« In 
vnln.

l'IHK'y.
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VII.

A SEANCE ON THE DEEP.
Harry Vane wa» imhiunded. Iloimuld 

hardly IkiIIovo Ilio evldiumo of hi» own 
oyi'.lght. Who wim Ihl» wnman? Wlmra 
dld «ho conto from?

Tlm «trinigli vlnltor dld noi nppoar tu 
mitico lilm. 1 >n tlic eiintrnrv. Imr inler- 
e»l mi.uiiihI tocontiT u|«m l'iilob, wlm«o 
«yo» »hiino llke dlamond», and wliuw 
faci «ooinod* Ultiminoli wlth a holy 
Ughi.

Tlmlr lirnid. mot -hor llj>« iiiirtod 
Imr volco limi a rhythmli' nudiHÌy imllko 
timi of human l» lng. Bui imo word wiih 
«jHikon - "<'aioli!"

l’Iumor wim un ili« foni, tdiMping In hi« 
arma thi. vlnllor from nnotlmr «plmrc,

tic thfuighl inni h’iubuicy, wu confin* 
unlly trnmplu golden triilh« honolllh our 
vnry foni. Bui mmllmr nnd brlghlor 
dny I« Corning. A« tlm dnrkmeiH 1« 
idiiiHi'd nwny hy Hm eumlng dnwn, no wo 
nliiill ni11», mmlo glml by Hm trulli»nbout 
tu burnì upim tlm wurld. Tlm iiiIhIm <>f 
tu dliy wlll ln< tdeiirt d nwny by Ilio «liti- 
nhlii,' tu nmrriiw. Theii, my imiMter, wo 
nliiill pul ulT Hm murili! mid pul un lui- 
morlallty. Ami wlmn Hm dny hriiiili« 
mid llm rìiiuIowh ileo nwny, out Ihnro In 
tlmt vnnt lllld Hfm i'V »pimi! wo nlilill l'iiVel 
In imw In'iiutloi unii glorio», In Huit limino 
noi mmlo wlth hmidn, "tornili In tini 
hi'iivon»!"

" Vou uro roiilly growlng idinpionl, 
l'nlob. Vou »uriirbm me."

“ Ehniuiml! Who woiild net wnx ido* 
■ pioiit wlmn tlm hlo»«i'd Hmiim of Immor- 
Inllty Ih tiimdmd iipon. oh. mnnlor, 

I thi'i'o 1« mrndi yi'l fur Ilio wurld to ionrn 
uf tho hiimnn Mini mid II» dontltiy. Wu 
uro tmight In tlm Imiika tlmt Hm muihch 
of muli uro llmlleil to Ilvo, but Umilili- 
Ing thlnkorn uf llm »»Olir Indlove thnt
eiK’h of Hm ««uh»'h may Imvo It« niHudnl 
«'oinplmimnl of ««uihon, divided mul nub- 

niul rejM'iitlng over nml over l».lw«'«m hl« dlvldml until Hm mind full» to gnuip Hm 
joyful Milm, " Limy, my own darling »1»- I grandeur of It nil, mul 1» lo»l in miuizo- 
tor!" I limnt. in our iilimmt mud race after
" Ye», Ciilcb, Il I» Indeod I!" wna llm 

niinwor, a» thn woinmi ontwlimd Imr iii-iiih 
nlmul hi» nock mid gnvo back kl«« for 
kliw

"Teli me, »Inter," iH.gllli Cnli'b, uh ho 
•ontz'd hor u|«m hi» kiwo, "Udì ino why 
I fullod to timi you in my wonry M'iircti 
of yeiir». Why dld you noi commuiilciib' 
wlth me, wlmn you kimw Ini» muidi I 
itavi) ulwny» loved you?"

"Ululi long «tory, bmllmr. Wlmn 
fnllmr mid motlmr rofiiMMl to givo me to 
Arthur Bruco, 1 wu» i-nully |hu-«iiiu!imì In 
rim nwny unii miirry hlm. Wo woro 
miirrlod In New York, nnd lluui noi etili 
for hi« untivi- Englmid. For yenr» wo 
woro hnppy logollmr, mid llmn emno 
luiby to coment our unlon. From mi old 
mdghbor, w lmm I nmt imo duy, I lonrimd 
thnt fntlmr mid motlmr Woro duiul, nnd 
Ihnt you hud gene nwny.

" I Mini lett.-ru to our old homo, bop- 
Ing Ihoy would n iudi you; imi wlmn Hm 
venni worit by wlthoul mi nnuwor, I 
Ihoughl you mu»t nino hnvo buon mini
luiroil wlth Hmdciul. 'lìmo my aorrow« 
l«<gnn. Arthur »Ickem-d nnd dli-d, mid 
ufb r n «horl «trugglo wlth bitter, bitter 
povurty, my own hold on Ufo wu» Iihiwiì, 
nnd I wenl on lo Joln my huubmid In tlm 
lumi of »oul.

"Togotlmr wo wiitzdiid over our iddld 
from llm «pirli, nido of Ufo, mid worii 
■ muli' glud whiui «Im wiih tiiki-n Itilo tlm 
homo of «trmigor« to I», curiti for.

wealth mid imh'IiiI dlntlmdlim, wo nrn 
liming night of Ilio fimi timi tlm hiiiiuin 
«oul I« in trnlillng for mi eUu'lilly of 
oxIhIz'Iii'O.

"Talk ut limiting Hm muimiin! Why,lo- 
dny It bun iH'i'imm ponnlble for mind to 
communi' with mind, even though oenmiH 
Intorvium. If Hm full of mi npplo wnn 
nulili'huit bi lili niel tlm mlnd of li N«w 
ton to tlm conaldrirntlon of Hm Inw of 
gruvlly, w Imi «uy you to Hm dlrwovtil'y 
of Hm (irlnclplo of eummuiili'iitliig brulli 
with bruin, mlnd wllh mimi!

"In tlm lilglmr (iIiiihch of hypnotic 
lliillimiii'u, limn mid wimmll rl«o’ iibnvii 
tlm imi'imil, neo wllhoiit Hm nld of Hm 

{ naturili eye, 1mm- wlthoul the mituriil 
"nr, mid eiin give cxpronnlon to whnt In 
thu« ni'iui muí Immd. Why, miintor, In 
thl« "trilligli imvcIiIc "lain, timo mid 
»pm" ilio mm I h ÍIluted, or nt IoiimI do not 
neiun to cxl"l, mid llm paychl" cmi nee, 
hitar mid rciiuon imauriitzdy, concerning 
iivimta Irminplrliig oven tlmuMmid« of 
mllon uwiiy.

",)u«t follow out tlm iixtruiulori of thl" 
prlni'liilii. By mid by wo «hull trahi 
(rayohlcu to follow Hm movement« of 
geimriil« during war», to remi thoir very 
Hiought«, mid to mithdpiiti) olllcliil 
iK'llon. Eloaimnt! Why, tlm realm of 
thought mu! thought trmiafereimu I" 
fiiM.dmitlng l«iyond nmiueirc. Tlm 
thought of mnn im« ImorcnM'd ItHulfupon

“t 'nlub. my brother, uro you n< 
Hint tlm girl Adie In tlm I'ubliml I« 
own durllng tdilld! Il I«, Indeed. "1

nwurii
■ our 
Twit"

I who Impn wil you to look nt tlm lortkul 
on tlm lioiu.'h. I atooil be your aldo, but 
you <lld not nm. "" ....................

d by your uulu, bul I
Thin girl 1» Adin »

llrui'e, my chlld, nnd your nliwui!"
" lx«)k, my broliiurf" And Ih" vl.ltor 

from angui llf" rnlued III" ourtalnu,rovelli- 
Ing thè uiu'ohm-Iouh Adle! ICemovhig 
thè lix-krd from imr ncek, «he »uld: " < m

every nge of tlm worlii. Tho event« of 
hlnbil'y lire linprintml ii|x>ti tlm rm'k«, 
Um tree» nml nioiintnln». Every Iioiiho 
linn It« 1 riVlolblo plmbigrnplmr nt work, 
linprintl.ig thought», word«, dunlin, uinin 
tlm very wnlkn. Tho nlr Ibmlf in filimi
with mi'HHltgoa of tlm pnat mid preaont, 
Thoro uro «• union« In aloni'«, mid <do-
uimnt book* In llm running brook«. 
Timm I» mi iitiiiimtdmrli' ntrntn, n

mm «Ide I« my own fiu'o, on tlm ri'vor«,' 
you will find tlm word. ‘I'nleb bi Luuy,' 
mid Inoienth tlie»,- the dille» of oui mm
ringe mid Hm birtli of Allie!"

Tlm loekut wit« thrown opon, mid 
picture mid word« were found to 
uxnolly im *)m bud «nid. Then

tlm 
ba 

tlm
woman Ht/roiM fl to !<!•• tho uhrnplng girl, 
niiylng, un ahi’ hold hur Uifidorly In hnr 
nrima.

H(iuard Imr w<dl,my brotlmr, WtiUih 
ovor and can» for hor 11« you would havu 
dorm for m«», I muat go m»w. I f<ud I 
can ri'imiln no longer. Would that I 
iynihl, but n hlipmr uiw tlinn mln«» gov* 
<»rng. k'lirowi’ll, brotlmr mlm*. Not for-

Tliore 1« mi iilmimiilmrlc «tniti 
Ihoughl olimi-, through whleh mimi 
munlciiti'H wllh mirili, conucfouHly uh 
wi'll uh imeotiHcloiiuly.

" I l'iinnot (trovo II, you uiiy! J*a,t uh 
mio; We onHiiy to H|»-iik, unii our coni 
pmdon anticipai.'" our thought. W» 
N|»‘iik of mi Individuili, mid lo, thnt Indi 
vidimi uppeurn. Wo givo cupi eaulon to 
luinutlfuì thought«, dollviu’ un mldre«« 
or wrlfo n jMMim, mid iHdmld, wo limi Hm

«’Olii*

over! Nny. niiy! Though invialblo 
tnorlul alght, I alinll Im over rimi« 
iMrtli. to wiitt'h over mid protoni 
ohlhl from hnrm."

you 
my

Gilding bi within tho ahrulow of 
cabinet, Lucy Bruc faded in griuhmlly 
and tu. »llonlly uh tlm dew Imfore the 
oncoming light of day. Barry Vmm 
« Iurte, 1 forward and wut.-lmd lim form

llm

uh It huli-d from view, bm «urprlaotl hi 
ajtouk.

Timo Im turnod mul fimed Cabri) 
l’Iumor. They guz.nl lubuitly luto <moh 
otlmr'a oyaa. Vnrm W)U) tlm II rut to 
K|H'Uk.

" By nil Hint'« giunl mul trim, you «ur- 
prlw mo. Aro you hi b-ugtm with tlm 
evil orm, thnt you riverì «unimoii «pirli« 
from tin- vItaly di < p? Cmi II 1», |h, dillo 
tlmt I luive hMikivl hit.) Hm fiuo of om- 
riaon from Hm dr-iul?"

"Tlmru 1« no n<nd, my iimator, lonmn- 
moti «plrlta from n * vnnty di-.-i>,' for no 
"U«h ‘'loop‘ oliata. Tlm Hplril-world 
timi bourne lo which wo aro nil lending

la noi fur uwny. The Hplrtt-world là 
round about ua like a cloud nay, Il 
Inlorblonda wllh our own. Hpirlt, mid 
matter, which la Imi llm external <-x lit ' »- 
alon of «pirli, uro ho intorwovori wllli the

■iirno thlng In prlnl «uiimr or hitiir, wlth 
tlm nuthorahlp imcridIteli bi iiriotlmr. 
Tlm lime Ih tiomllig wlmn wn »bull bo 
ubh< li, limniHH th|n woiidiouu thlng 
ciilled mimi, mid mnko II wllllng l'iiplive. 
Tinnì mentili teli gruphy wlll boiiimm mi 
lu'i'oinpllahitl fimi, unii wo ululi! «end 
moHHiigiiu lo mid fro over llm Imiti nnd 
iMiyoml Hm »oli«, nnd mnkii uho of Ihl» I 
naturai glfi, and nino utilizo otlmr mil | 
unii fori',!» mid powoi« now Mminliigly 
l»iyond our griMp, In ««dui nnd morciin- 
Ilio llfn, In Wiiyu little dn niimd <d now.

" Piioplo mny umile uml unimr, but 
«mllcn mid imooru ritiver rnb- iw nrgu 
moni wlth Hm muti of thought. Mmi 
Nhould l'ognrd otlmn, n» di-uf Ih'i'iiuuii Im 
cminot Imur, dumb Imciiiiho he cnnriot 
ui»'iik, bllnd bocmiMi ho cmmol hooI 
Timo wiih wlmn Hm umile or uimor of 
Nll|i|HMod leiirnlng wiih Hiiflli'hml lo dnm 
peli tlm ni<|or of Hm origlimi Inventigli 
loi uml lhlnk«i', bui thnt dny, tlmnk 
<Imi, Ih punì mid gene.

"Go ori. you «ay? Vou would Imur 
moni? Tlilnk noi Hm World lo dny In 
mimlerof llm huiimn mlnd. Fur from II. 
Wondoi fol uh II mny mkuii lo you, llm 
mlnd I» only In Un infnrmy of dtividop 
morii. Il» milgllltildn, power, ciipnbil- 
Ilio" unii It« m’oihi, hnvo riuver l»mn fully 
l,"l»'d. compìidiended or undeintooil. 
Mlnd I» thnt Iritmiglblo, yot ull indolii 
aornelhllig, whleli Im« lori commimJllo« 
ueron« iH'ounn to liquor World»! hiu» 
iuvided fornata. |»op|,»l citi,-», oucoin- 
pii—ini eurth, alr nnd m uh wllh Hm tele

" Moli culi liti» Hm ngo uf idmilrli'lty. 
I oidi II Ilio ugo of llioughl ! Mini nrc 
Ihlnlillig lo ilny, VVomi' oli Ilio vergo । 
of it high dovoliipimuil of llmlltnllly. Uld 
forni« uro pmudiig nwny, mul thlngH ure 
iNicoinlng now. Wo hnv«< pn«>uid Hicngo 
of Hm god», Wo uro In Ilio mldnt of tlm 
ngo of mini. No hmgor hmuporml mul 
fottoreil hy mmlom, mi.l«i or orami, Hm 
mimi uf mini griiw« animo. Thliik nvor 
Ilio HO l'Illlml hi llllmil lli'lihivolmuilH of 
Ilio pii»l mi «Kimpmml wlth tlm proHiuil, 
llioy but rnprmmnt tlm dnwn of tlm morii 
inU'lmd dny. Who "mi mmmdvii ut tlm 
womhu'H voi lo lui imfoldml!

"Tlm AhIi nwlm In Ilio «un! Tlm limi' 
wlll l'oino wlliui moli wlll mivlgulo Hm 
iH'onn li» ri'iidlly im tlmy Ihuil upon It« 
HUrfm'i'. Hyllm uld uf tliivlmm yot to 
l'inno llmy wlll liuiiim'l tlm bottniii of Hm 
umilili im l'iiiilly mi llmy now do Hm top ut 
Ibi' mirili. In tlmt duy whnt idi‘iiiigi< 
I lilngi. wlll bo ri'Vmilml tu Immilli night! 
And <di, whnt miumintiioH wlll InhIIhcov 
ermi ni rime» uml pmiplon w’Ikiho lumi uml 
liuilHi'H WIU'II numi un fulr mi «mr own. 
Tlilnk ut tlui timo, whlidi In mu'tiilli to 
miiim,wlmn wlth foot prcHnlng hlll-lop'i 
mimi klnnml by tlm hiiii'h riiyn of tlm 
miiriilug, moli elnill tinnii n llght moro 
brlllliinl tinnì Hm nlmdl'lc dnwn upon 
Hm «uigulfml idtli'«of tlm «lenii!

" Moli to ilny trnvid by iimntiH uf hoi'Hii 
power, «tanni or oloolrlidty! Tlm limo 
wlll munii wlmn Hm on-ruHlillig ligi » wlll 
d.umiml lo Im triin«porlml from iioint hi 
■ «dui wlth tlm qumkni'M. of thought. 
rlmn, my miintor, mini wlll mivlgiito tlm 
nlr wlth n npi'i'il whiidi ciinmil Ini con- 
eulvml to dny. Tlm llyltlg ligi 1« iiIhiuI 
tu dnwn. SÌ Uh II wlll mime «nidi knowl- 
migli llf llm Inwn ut Ufo limi Indng Hml 
muli wlll Imi libili t«l gO frolli llhu'e tu 
Idiic.i by Ilio »Impili ludlun ut llm wlll!
n Hml dny timll wlll Binilo n« llmy roiul 

thnt hiimnn tifo wiih eneo Hpiimiml liy 
thrmi Nuore mul bui, for nui'h )i«rfm<l 
mnntory wlll tlmy obtain over Umili- 
«olviiN tlmt tlmy wlll Ilvo for iigen.

" Tlm blrdN lly In tlm nlr! Tlm limo 
wlll mime wlmn nuui. by irnt of wlll, wlll 
mivigut.i tlm ulr nnd iittuln Imlghtn lo 
whl.di tlm lilriln duro noi rlno! 'l'Im din- 
cOVìU’Iiih muking on ovory hnml Neom to 
liidlcuhi tlm pò»»IId11ty of Ihl«. l’ondor 
nido liinllc'i fnllow tlm touuh, mul uro 
riii«ml In tho nlr wllh mul wlthoul. phy«l- 
cnl mmlnct. I>1V1 futi««li in n fluii In 
mitili", in iivory ago of Ilio world inon 
Imv" hmm inumi ubi" tu Unni In llm nlr 
wlthoul vlnlbl" inolili« of Hiippiirt. Wlml 
mini liiu. dono, mini mny do. Drop u 
idm'o of «tmd In Ih" water uml II idiikn. 
liulld II «tool «hip w«dghlllg HioiiiiiiiuIh of 
tomi mid it nklimi tlm wiiter llke n bini. 
Tlm timo wlll mmm wlmn mini wlll ma«- 
tei' tlm Inwn goviu'idiig imrlul Incoino- 
Ibin. • >h how I woiilii lllio tu Ilvo In 
tlmt dny llm duy wlmn moli wlll rivai 
Ih" bini« In Hm nlr!" Knylng whleh, 
Ciilcb i’Iiinmr wnlkml lo tlm i.'ompiinlon- 
wny, nini guzml «1 roiiinIly oul over tlm 
wntor.

lliiiiM'd from hi« revi'i’l", Ciilcb wiuil l«i 
Adi"'« «Id" mul iiwiikiumd Imr from limi 
muglmtii' idei'p, under tlm control of 
whhdl nlm luul hmm «lumi hot' lllgbl from 
llm fiivorn. Wlmn «Im ronllzod Imr «lt- 
uutlon, Adlo would noi bo «'«imfortod, bui 
wlmn nlm limi llntiumd l.i tlm wondi'i'fiil 
«tory ut whnt luul trun«plr«id, nnd hiul 
lieiin idiown Iho proof cotitalimd In tlm 
liMikot, «hu threw lmiH«df In l’iunior'« 
Ill’liiN, Mihlilng, "Oh, liiK'lu Culob, It 
M'iuiih ho giioii to Hnd nomo one ni Inni U> 
Invìi mo,"

Durltig tlm hnppy duy« whleh fnllnwod 
Adlo loiirim«! fu i-uhmiii llnrry Viino, mul 
luul In'i-ii fully wim over tu n bollof thnt 
Im wn» not Juiim« l'zi'len iilthoiigh 
wlmn «Im hniki il luto hln fiuto mul । 
ri'momlMircd ull thnt Hluirplcn hud told , 
Imr, «lui i!onf"H«<id tlmt idi" wu» my«llll"d 
boyoiid triOiiHiiro,

E«t«'"m <li'«f|»ui"iJ luto lulmlriitlon, mul 
iidmlrnlImi luto love for tho hnnd«oiim 
mini who luul «ufTorcd no mimh, prllicl- 
pnlly Ihioiiuho of lini tixorol««) of Imr 
Htlungo glftn. llnrry Vinm, mi hi» puri, 
wn» not unmlndful of Hm chinigli whleh 
luul come over thln wIiimiiiio crniiluro, 
jiiHt bmldlng from glrlhood luto glorimi» 
womiuiluKHl.

"Hlm wlll rniike n hinuliunim womnn," 
Im thought, mid iilmunt Inifore Im wim 
nwai'o of II, Im wn» undor tlm Minili of ber 
ohiit-m». Cubili l’iunior wnt.dmd tluun 
oloMily, nnd imw nnd llmn mi «nld «uilhi 
nwopl nvor hln fimo.

Il wim night Orni by mm tlm »tur» 
l'inno out, nnd llmn Hm nunin broko 
through firn aloni!», Ilghtliig up tlm 
«■«'im. Tlm nlr wnn wnrrn, llm miiIIh of 
I Im yimht Iniroly filimi wlth tlm geiillo 

I luci za, uml Ilio wnbu'N lu|iin'd Inzlly 
ngnliiHl IIm nldcn, All iirouml mm vunt 
iixpinino of wul.tr nnd «ky. Tlm «ky 
Heiimml to bhuid wlth llm horlzmi, forni- 
Ing mm vuni nridi. The «tur« l'iuiM-d 
flintllNtio llghtn limi nlindiiwn bi plliy OVer 
tlm wntor, mul llm moon muiI down n 
Imig.Hliimiimrlng piitliwny of Ughi iuu'ohh 
tlm fimo uf Ibi* di op. In tlm mmmllghl 
ii myrlnd ut dmiiihig dlnmmid llpn Mumii'd 
ridicci« d In Hm wiitor, iixtondlng up mul 
nwny luto llm vnry Imiivmin. Oh. tlm 
wltdmry mul thè elim-m of immilligli! mi 
tlm ileop! Wim inni piatili'«' who ami 
pulii! II.

Adlo mul Vmm wiu«' non!od mi llm bow 
ut Ilio yimhl, wuI<■ liIng thè phonpImri M' 
•mi llglil» idiiy mi liia water, n« thè 
Miiynlc niilfi'd ovor tlm wiivox. Cullili 
wnli’hi'd tlmm, mid Hmlh'd mul wlil«lMU’od 
lo hlmnelf: " Adle lavi'« hlm. IImi 1« em - 
tuli). My miintm 'n Imin t Ini'llimn to Imr 
own; Im wlll liDirn t«i love Imr. Mmiy n 
tnmi'n hmirt 1« enuglit mi tlm roboimd. 
Hlrnligor tIdligH luivo hnppeiu d. Who 
ohi liill wlml thè miti'imm wlll Ini?

my»elf «pnlin It." Home of Hm.e writ
ing, were In the idilriigriiphy of Pmil'd 
I liiwtimrimi ol bei « Ifi mmtlii r hmid I 
HUi mlimd Hint Hu l«iok Imil oliee Imeli 
rend Juiiillv by Iwu lov<i.>. who hiol 
tiiki'i. thl„ Indir, el. iimmi« of I ut limit lug 
I hi'lr non 11 men I»,

Ad VITI IM'llll'IIIH.
z/v ü (fi ONBi RRTIO .nCRNTh
/ ............... . .................... ... U'»1' ................. .....................

>rit"l"i, pi. o.i. i'.. Un" ■ ■«'>« h'«.«U'"' « "•" il..
|H,n I. . .|< .„|*.l "I »I« IIU-Ill"«. I-D • •• Il

iti«« nlun Whan dhyiaf lh 
• eitel* <1 will I»* e liarg"! f' 
. . . . . a ,. ,...«>>.

•l*e*

, . Tim longer I med!lull'd iipuiillm nini
l'tll’l Utili tei llmiimr, Inter, »led I b, > il me Al 

hint I wrote h Inib ì billm«>i olii mnldxn

Who < om teil In 111m lûinilh

i'oiiMlm« nml, wllluiul imyltig iHiylblug 
Pliiiiiloiii 'd'oul III*« t plrlliiiil i |»« i |< in « lu lin 

IIiiIIihi vlllti, I Impili» «I whfillmr llmy
.... ... «•'« III • ■•«■.«■.* wäre <M>gnh.mil rtf nny fnmill iriulillmin 

Th...... ......... gab. wlmn I WU« » Imy of I'.! • <* l-"i'-on "'lllud Mmy
• u'lü I ...... I b. «II und wnl.'h «•blind. V.1 Ih V'"!',." 1 ,
luildlng n |H'mdl, nuivliig lo mul fronvi'i , ", ' '"Y H««h<I"
nulmot of pnpm . II wu.. n whlb-, well ? . !m "'!,
• luipi'd womnn'« iuind, wilh Imig, «hm .' 1 '
der Itiigorn .......... turnuol.» ring on mm 7 ra. lM rT' y"l" ‘r"."’ ,
llngur lmii.1 nm Unk«, n my«buy of (

' ' 1 tumil.dy; tlii'iii Inul l»'«m «mim bilk uf nI munì imi mnko n uiynlory of 
Il wu» tlm hmid of 11 fulr yoimg 

Alimrlomi Indv who, yenrn iift.'iwiiril, 
|i>ii|ied or hdl from 11 «tumiiboiit In Imiiu 
Inhind Hoiind, mid ho viinlnlmd from UiIh 
wurld Bui ut tlm tlm« 1 wrlb, of nlm
wn» n womnn of hnppy dl«|H,"lthm mul 1 
■ Ing111nr Inlulllgiumo, mid wiih u gnulu- , 
ut" <4 n fmimiiH Wi »torli ■'«dilige, Greci'. ‘ 
mul l he l'niellimi wn» n» fnmlllm- lo hor 
mi llg.i nnd grnp' ,1 w«u<i to um. Elllmr 
lini'l'dui'iiliiin or n niiturnl IiIiih of mlnd 
oni'ii t'ondiu'iid Imr rntlmr «ki'pllenl In 
Imr vlnw«; nnwiulny« >dm lulglil hnvo 
buon l'iillod mi ugnimlli'. Niivortlml«'»« 
«Im po«»iiH«i'd (Hunigh «Im hi'i'iulf do 
HiilM'd mul rldlculi'd It) thnt »1111 lino» 
iilnlm d power of KuncoptIlillIly Ihnt wo 
linvii ngreod lo culi mi'dlumlntlc, Hlm 
wn» n " wrlllug medium."

Il wn» IIm «un of tlm Fox »I»I«uh mid 
of Homo. Hiil)’111in11HI)i hnd Hot limi II» 
novidly, Huliuieii luui di'llveriid no Ver 
dli't, mul nobody knuw» wlmtlmr to bo 
Hnvo or not. lini thi'i'o wn» mi F.iigllnh 
lady llvlng noni' u», wIiomi poolry wiih 
rollìi by ull Fughimi mid Anmrlcn, who 
wu« ii ÌhiIIiiviH' mid oft"ii dl»cour«od wllh | 
i'iirm iitiii'H« on tlm «iibji'ot mul orni duy 
»ho «uld: " If wo only litui li medium " 
VVImreupoii tbl» AiiU'i'li nn girl griuluut" 
limi I «punk of, oul of thè kliidncHH of 
Imr hom i, bui wlth «omo ridiiitlmmo, In* 
tlmnti'd flint »Im iMillevod »ho hml lume, 
Utile fiv'iilty In thnt wny, bui thnt »Im 
could noi hniMilf pliM'o Inohuintiu'iMluniMi 
In Hm «u|HU'iiiiluriil origli) of llm plm- 
tioummi.

To rniike n long «tory «iiort for who 
could I’OhInI Hm urgliig of timi lltthi 
lirowi>-oy<'d womnn of gmilu« who wiih n 
lyrii' In )mr»«ilf? our medium con«<uitu«l 1 
lo mi exp<u'liimnt, mid for n iiouple of i 
W«i<d<» Ihol'oilfUu', whllo «ovoli or night 
of uh uni round tlm liilde In Hm gront ' 
Itiillmi Imi 1, Hm pi'iudl In Ime whlbi hmid 
wouhl he drlvon uloiig Hm pii(wr, now I 
imdiu' orni illlHium Impilino, now iiiulur I 
mmllmr, «Im tognrdltig It wlth n look } 
Imlf npprolmmdvo, hnlf IncrcdidoiiH, bui 
ull of uh hugidy InloroNtod. Gnr de 
coiiNod frluiulH mul ridilli ve» minouimiul 
llmniHolvo», oim nftor mioHmr, nnd «x- 
priiHHod «oulImeni« of iinlinpiuloltablo 
moriillty mul virinoti« oxliortntlon lu»l 
whnt miy one woidd hnvo oxpouti'ii of
hiii'Ii goi«l nini i'i'><|HMitalilii iinriuitiH, mid 
Ilin t li I ng wiu. bi'i'iiiiilng li trilli' monillo
noil" mir

*'i » i n i»< in» ni rr*'*’n» ,, .. .
Mia! an a»1»Mll*«f I* ••••<• ••••»»•. »»* •**< ••
hi* 11) almi i» in iiiit ri)iii(«i«i* b! sur )’il' «
ir 11*« tuli iri'i»i bIwbm bi*"W»p«r’F ll»*»'rri*r.

|*a|||fl/rfi|alB III*» M*'1 «rtrijf

iniiriliigr*. Imi llioli’ liflutlrma witn* 
brokoti oír. nml I nm umiblo to any whut 
la*<’iiimi or tbf young woimtn, Youv 
llfiftht iifUii wnril Utt« <l mil ii pr)vnh or/' 

fib'.
No, I don’t pn'b’iid to oxplttln It. I 

•Imply givo you Ihn fiuit«. .Il/LIAN 
Il A Wil loll Nl¿

//// O/ h IlHIIIUMI» C//O//Í !H IWI, 
h nt > h i irn ti i in i hi; a/ao/a,'.

ig wiie beoumltig li trillo monoio
I Hm medium wmi writing thnt ;

‘ ‘ otm'»Uluru iiMiifiil wily» of employing 
lidxiirn might Im found, wlmn nil of h
Hiiddun

Druw up oblimi", Hm nfury boglnn Imre, 
Hor hmid, whlch limi limin miivlng 
nndhiKlIi'iilly iihing under ' IIm dlrocllim 

| of tlm «pirli of my miitornul grumi fidimi’ 
nnd hml Junt wi'llton tlm word« " Wo 

। iituily i'HIIhom," wiih Nudili'lily nnd vlo- 
limtly nolz.i'd upon, un II wi'i'o, by n rmw 
nnd liirbuhinl Intliuumu, iilmonl knook-
Ing I Im piuii.dl out of Imr linger» mid hur
rying It onwnrd In n iii " 
blind writing, iini'outh mid Ii

ulto originili 
ImodloHK mid

mmeovi'i' im'ori'iwl in ortliogrnpliy. Tlm 
medium «liirl.'d mid look«-«! trouldml; n 
wiivc of Inhiroxl rnn round tlm olrcloi 
«ho boni forwm'd nnd «poko oul llm 
word«: " I mu«l «punk wlth Mr. Iliiw- 
tliorne. I winil hi» «ymiiiitliy,"

My fatimi' Imighcil. ilo limi ilopraeat 
eil nnd mmlo fini of firn wholo biiHlm »» 

I from tlm l»'glunIng. Bui wlth llm 
<iourte«y of n mmi ut tlm world nnd mi 
ox-aouNiil of Dio Unibili Htub'M Im con

' Honb'd lo llwbm to n .‘ommunlentlmi 
wlilch Heiiiiu'il lo «'onvoy «nell urgmiey. 
Who min tlm valmmont («dltloimr?

In thè coui'«a uf tlm imxt Imlf Imur wo 
hml uh inttch of lu i bl»tmy a» «ho over 
i'onlliliil bi il». Ilei- ninne wn« Mnry 
llmulel. Hlm wiih borri In Bonton Ilio 
ymiiH bufare. Hlm dlcd tlmro In pulii 
mul inlnury whllo »itili n ymmg womnn. 
Hor troublo» hml tlmlr houh o In ii cor 
tuln nmmber of imr own fumlly, wlth 
whom nlm limi lx'<ui Intlmnt.dy lu'qiiiilnt- 
<mL Hh<< wu« not hnppy ovini yot, mul 
Mr. Iluwtborile'» «ympnthy nIio iiiiihI 
mul would hiivu.

But how nhiill I imlli'iibt tho woll'd, 
OlirioilH mid yot jinUmUii |mpr< »Hl<m tlmt 
wiih prodiK'od, Hot moro by thè militar 
liill" hy Hm mminei of ber eommunlcii
Hon«? Mury Rondili wu» blllorly In 
i'iirirnnt; alm would la< Immd; alm u|m<il 
tlm propriety of nil nur other anlrltunl 
frlouda; It wn« ‘

nil our otlmr » i >1 r 11 un I 
In vnln Hint tlmy lit* 

tempted lo motore on Unit nlm wm, n bud, 
Improper, untrullifid, 111-< ■< >ri<l 111< ,ti< <1 
ornili uro. In tlm iiildnt of their pion« 
limnllb " nlm would nwoop down, rimiteli 
firn pimeli, mid «end It nliiggi'ilng In 
violoni evolution« nlong llm pngo; Imr 
Imigiiiige won nnylhlng but nonvontlonnl; 
liny, It Honmtlum» In omim imll«<U’i ,<l, If

Of imn.i I |>,vi ti,,, Ilin,",' o' (lod, 
Hut I doii't feel lo timo flu tn

'Hi,' wily I ii.li’i do «torr 
New /migli',I way. bad tomi' llmr«.

'I li,,' thing, me Unni now, « linap, 
My limit It lu'i'in « i Ungili'

I 0 um tilg limi' nlil tnnnthi' hniian, 
Wilern H •imn'wcl liwl II«' •Ingin'

I ’Inw ll'e lorUr errh’ihli Uki’ 
To Inar Ihr «irgan palin', 

Il hinder in«k«*a tour blood run «old 
A tiri filia yr* full o’ fr rlhr. 

Bul. aofnrhow, II don't fr« h Ihoapot 
Now, mind )<*. I ain't ollngln' 

No *lura <•/. that baaa viol «1hl 
WIlOll Ham'Mi’l l«’«l ihr tingin'.

I ti ll yr* whnt, when he atrurk up 
I hr führ’, nn'Hlati r llaniirr

l’ut In hrr rht
I hat'a • fiat ton'd < all aiiprafifirr 

Why, mH Ihr » finir with ftilvht an' ffiahi
- t I,, gn , . M,) ,| „ lllnpln

Thi’lr hull anula oui with nv’ry uota», 
Wbrfi Haifi'wrl Ind thn alhKifi*.

Ah', laud allvr*, th«* way they’d ra« «• 
*1 hro' grand old " ( 'orotialloif !"

Pa« I» vok« a chaalfi* t'other found, 
I » I« •’ l»«'wl mH « ronlloD I

1 allua thought It fiiuat •' a<’t 
'I hf bi'lh o' hi’Avi’fi ii ringhi'

To hear ua " Cri/wt» Ulin Lord of All," 
When Haui'wel Ird th« alfight'

Polka »lldfi'l "Ing for tfionny Ihi'fi; 
They aung bviaiiae 'twaa In ’fin

Aff' muai coffir out. I tialer feel 
If Pnraon couldn't win 'rm

With prfai'hh»' an’ with prayin' an* 
Illa cvrrlaatln' dingin'

Thal choir'd fi tch alnnert Io Ihn fold, 
When Maffi'wd led the alngln'.

A Ih’iiiiirkiibli’ Hwiikt

wnrp ned woof of Ufo tlmt Ihoy «. "in 
otm "ontliiuouu wliolo. Tlm nlr ItMdf 1« 
flllij.1 wlth mlnlnterlng Inveii orma whom 
tlm world culi« deiul!

"iN iul! Thoro uro no domi! Thiirn I» 
no «tii-h thlng tu> delitti. 'Firn word 1« n 
mlanotm r. li, olii monti« minllillutlon, 
nnd In natura no «indi luw miilnlnln». 
'J'Iie (udibili, ground to Imputi,nido diluì, 
nnd ueutter, d by tlm wlndn of Imavun, In 
noi )iMt, Eludi utoin flndn a nlidm, a 
n atlng-|dtu'o, and fili« il» ullottod puri 
In Hm onward march of Ih,’ evoluitoti- 
ury forco« of naturo. Nothlng In naturi, 
1« ovi'i- lo«l. 'l’hlnk yeti timi Hm gn ul 
overrullng (mwor, WllllOlli wIiom, knowl- 
itigli noi ovon tlm «pm tow filli«, govornu 
Hm pi< virvntlon of Hm (»ebbio, mid blot» 
lumi. Hm gri'iib-Hl, llm giiindeut fim i of 
ull llm imlvoiM', from oiit tlm piigo» of 
tlm liook of Ufo?

" Jl uth! tlmro 1« no «noli thlng m.
d< uth. Whnt MMim « mi, llm |«H.b. «uy, 
la trmi.lllon. Thla llf" la but tlm pii 
pm atory achiMil for lilglmr mid grimdur 
"Xi»irl"iu< ». Thia I« 'bui tlm dirti dnwn 

tlm v< «libili«'.’ ' Llfn'a tlmntre imi yot 
I« »but,' Mntt. r «lOllrtOl Ih. dontroyi'i).
l'or,,' <n h not I«' diMilroyiul, Mimi i’lm 
not I«- dr atroyr«). Tlm «pirli, tlm «oui, 
miiinot lai rb'wtroyi'd In tlm hour wo 
rati ih'iitb thl« i««ly limy I«, roaolvod 
Into vurloua rdrurmnt«, but tlm mightier 
human »oui, above nml hoyond Um rungo 
of r lmmlrnl iwllon, Ilvo» on und on for
ever.

"Till» Hf" I» but tlmohryaallaof ludng. 
Tim proof« of u ooiitlnulty of oilatoimo, of 
nnotlmr mid hotter Ufo, oliai nil nrouml 
and ali/ut ua. IJofoggod by mutorlulU-

gl uph, »b ulli mid oliM'trh'Ily, and wre«ted 
freni eurth, nlr and tho vnry ImuviuiH 
natura'« mo»t oarofully trmumrod mutoU, 
III) to pny tributo tu II» gonlilM,

"llymid Itirougli tlm uld of hypuo- 
tlnm, Gì«!'« gtontont glft Pi muli, wo me 
brought to llm vnry Direahold of tlmdln 
1 ov< ry of lutimi fori','« and («iwer», thè 
utlllzuHon mid oili'iiHlon of wbich «big 
gnr Hm mimi wlth tliolr l»uuly mid 
grmidi'iir. Tho knowlidge wlileli It 
npr< lui. uh 11 montili felini T«dliro un wlll 
1 ovoliilloniz" «idene.i In tlm imxl dncadn, 
nnd imi’i HHltubi tlm comidote rovlnlon of 
tlm teit lnHikn uf llm M'hmd« Ixdoru Hm 
dnwn ofunotbor e.mlurv.

" HypnollHin wlll I», mimd h> Ih, whnt 
tlm mndi'iit» In-lli'vi'd II ,'leelrlidty 
lUrnlf, In It« puio.l, Hublimubd furili 
Hy II» uld wo «bull ulaoovor whnt llght 
I»; whnt In ni 1«; Ionrn Ilio Inwn govorn 
Ing beni and cohl, i'xpm>«lon mid con- 
trni'tlon; wc«hnll li nrnof Ilio Inw« whli'h 
govorn Hm imlvot'M-, miinler Hm luw ni 
gruvlly, imdiu nlimd how mid why Hm 
idmmU iimvn wlth «nidi miirki'd rugitlur 
lly oul In liiloi'Hlollur «piu,' wo <ihiill 
iiImi leiirn tlm luw« govornlng hiimmi 
Ufo m,d oxUtormo, nnd wo nluill ovini luy 
hold on Inllnlly ItM'lf!

"IlowHbidl wo dlM'over Hm«' llilng»'/
By tirai miiatnrlng tlm divino luw id

I "Implicit/, 
ivmiwnla n

<iod In hl" Infiniti' wlndmn
nothing. Tlm Inuit la nut In

naturo, but In tlm man. Nnturo'a Irutba,

'• I 'm'!« < 'iihdi," Im hi iird Adle 
di'iily cry out, " do t'oiim here und 
nt thin picture In the water!"

Hurrying forward, mid h'linlng 
her, Camb I'luumr found her eye. 
uihiu it («lini In the mldnl of the 
pIlorcM'onl llunlm. In tlm water.

Die dovoloprimnt ut wlilnb wlll m«»i alar 
II" tho World, lira n(u"iul idi u>«iul ua 
wlth lavlah liund. Tho M. ii't of amo. «a 
roaldiM in ahnplkilty. Wlml to orni 
api» ni» vuhI, Intrliinlo, lm|«M»lblo, to 
mudimi' mny apponi ■Impllclly Ibwilf,

«ud- 
look

over 
(1X0)1 
pho«-

" Look." «Im »nld, " Hut" 1» Hlinrpl"«! 
H«i 1« on ¡HHird ii «mull «Uiartiboal, mul 
th«' I«mt 1« (Hilntlng «llri'otly townrd u». 
Tlm »un 1« coming up! That nmmiH Hint 
limy will eonm uii Io ii» In Hm morning! 
Hhm pl« « 1« «tmulhig In tlm )«iw, nhiulhig 
hl« "yin with hl« limul", mul looking 
over the wiltin' for nlgn« of our l«ml."

I'luumr »mlb'd nt her ramnrk», but 
Hm Uni» mound hl» Mumlllv.i mouth 
grow «ol mul linrd. Ho know tlml Hm 
girl wn« right Hint dmigor Hircnt. imd.

Thnt nlglit, wlmn Van» mid Adlo hnd 
rollri'd to thulr »intormmiH on tlm Mny. 
h|ii, < iileli cr.ipl l«dow. An Imur Inter 
lie returned to tbn dick, the |»ir«|drir 
Him «tremnlng from hl« fiu'o, but wtlhnl 
1» tiring n nutIhIIi-.I nlr.

"Now lot I Imo......me lot Hmm come,"
Im Hiild, mid, worn mul Weary, Im fall 
HHleeii ill I Im wlu el, mul »himlii'red on 
Into uri iimlmid.

I Ie wiih Hwiiki'iuul by Hm l"H>mlng of n 
i nnimn over tlm water, mul opoiu d hl« 
oyuH upon ii night which nlm tied him.

Tin nun wn« «hilling brightly, mid 
tlrnro mil n lhoii«iind fuel uwny wiih u 
govornimml dUpatnli Imai i iinilng ul full

Hmndlng In tlm l*>w wna Hhurphia. 
* ‘ “ Illa oye», nmlloaning forward «hiullng lila 

gnzllig Intmilly nt tlm hfnyalu!
TH HK t'OMTIWIJKI».

AidIntroduira "'»' i<«i”'r •" ••cIkì»i»»»v 
u. In Ih» gr»iul work In whirl) an •'« .'iig.««.!. 
7na iqjeoaaaaiva Tin»»»» I« «> •«' 
•g< ni io» tlolng g'«"li>oi»y»hrr«'

girai

not «iinndiiloii». I b i'imloniilly our r<dln<-d 
little iiiimIIiiiii Would iirolont mid remove 
Imi hiind from th,' Inule. But no «miimr 
did «Im roniimi' tlinn Mnry mvi ni II 
ugnili. Him would not l»> donimi. Him 
wiin it leiiipermimiil. n will, n pernon of 
nil our lung pr(M'"««lon of munmunli'mibt 
«Im nloim nlmwi d mi unmlnliilinlde mid 
vivid Indlvldmillly. Wo would hnve 
known Imr hud w>> nmt lior on tlm nlrmil. 
Him hud In'iin wnltlng In tlm dmii void 
id I Im mm,>'ii world for th" butler pint 
■ d ii eonfury fur mi opportunity to npiuilc 
mid dmdiire Imrmdf, mid «he wnn not go 
Ing to lid It go unimproved. And yet 
tlm |H«ir iil'i'uturn know not wlint bi »i»y 

only Hint «Imdmdrml Mr HnwHiorim'« 
«ympnthy. Hut whnt good II wna to do 
Imr or by wluil right «Im ilomiindtnl II 
we wiuo not Informed.

He nuaured her Hint Im would mid did
•ympnthlzi' with her, hoping 
pimlfy luir mid an get rid id Ie

thorn

alm idling to ua nil Uni tigli tor.
ll<i( no 

I lav*

b

Ihmiin lii'H In Oili'iitai mM 
BY II. W liflOWN, M li ™ 
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THE ELECTRIC DIADEM
y •/// iiit TER D! "7 ;/ z i -.
I •rinl*'m» fltrri *............. and amarmi of w.m

dar Ita ai Hull la piatlrrly that «d B gfrat •hal|f*r 
and will In all ia*<» eugmrhl tufrr, and Imfia*«- 
*» ri« fai f«lfir tlunal arti* II) Iti alirrllufia ut Ih* 
Tifali» aii«1 n»-r»un* ar*tr»n, r«*nllhig ff»»tn lai li ut 
• •»• igf , Hi* artlun ut III' IHadr m la pf-.iitbl aii'l • Iti • t 
il»» Prliea.iii Hand tur pampiiirt gl»lng ftirihay 
Barili tilar» Addr»*« < fi«»w • li » « r ai« fu 17) La

all* M| , i hi» ago IH fòli

EUREKA! EUREKA!

ni -o nu in h i« .o on,u in,,,,. 
V. mu un ni « /y zono 
n. m un 11 mi nr . iiimii ,5/ ’A Ulli IL« i vit .. «... ... .

, Tll".WlMl»<M«.f«|. tuf a II latrar I« al ,1. «u»
hi liti* vuluifi«' |h* rirwe ar* 

ha»«' lv • n III* liirir a«i»l fa • un /) 
ha**lK»fi Ihr M«mIbb|* hl*e 
trien Plill<aevph*r y*«r» H - , .
frtil)|h*ri. f'rilG»lfitf Hii »»ti « uf *inlrr»il«i8 I
fullr ri*»*h»t*d lirio • hrlellanh», *Hh»kuiiuai, ’ I 
al Al*«anrirU. Ib ) <)|,< e«*«n afi*r IM

— . ...... —. — - - ■. . . .. w h h
trai her»« ar* rnfthhal. Iha« th* wI«<a» »fMaak u 
irti fraud, fai»-t,read, f r*«* rr. fear and furia eW| , 
|(a riha. « * r*rn«rtitala, di<ttiaa and •H|a»f*|iPa- 
hnl atirvlvala nf »>• railed irwgantafn II etw.v«

YOU SHOULD HAVE IT.
/ ' of I.A) L • > r fu I I tir» Il 4 N l.'H.k l li.il fear lira 
h»iW hi tf)*» rill hating rii I II ■* •■« < m« »til, 
nut ftirrlh in* uf rirng* No mlnri roye Th* |**«r aa well 
a» th* f || It I an apiri » III* frffirri) •iutnal afl*r Irtiy 
Ing th* l**t|i I’rlii »«f Luf*taa, »I/»• •« nd Bll vrd«-ra tu I «Iff ba < u , Mt I aa* Mfr» *1, * hi» ag»i, Ili ì»
pttor. III Nin II ZA ' ! UT IS 
! Bl.« |u« an «I at « Madlain. O IL • III »« i.«1 » . • I.y 
li'llry a liti fraillng uf Ihr p«»t ar»»1 fwlor*. with dal*»
Mall I'M h «ri hah and «I hl Add»» n
OUR UNCLE AND AUNT.

4 M H \!U / //<",/ / "/ / / , /,/ Z . 
Z / nf all a<*a ar»/1 , *.».,if« p,n. \.i .
author Mra iiuafala Marfin. Ma < mfr* •<..< ah««, hl 
1«। ■ «i '•> ,t

III MO. I ///.7,7'., lltll.VoY 
! ' «n, M-'l ,1. I.' .1 r o,.ir<i .1
lb.ll l,'«>>> OHI. • r,»,.Htl.lt,«I. O,«U,i, 1,1. .Mi .<< 
II,,«.. Ir.,,,, I', . « lo.r » ><«1 J„|<„ • rie.. . i.l 
' ni n
A/Z". HTH .o\, No. 4 iHf/i/ \ /17 . 
/*/ tn»|fi,»li. fcwalrr VAIII giva I f. al )),.).f . .»alt, 
if Ml 17 1., i / . rt ff . . , !

•loffia« 1» fia il» fir a. and Pamalr l’aii*ry Rupoori. 
Award*«! <«old Mr«UI and I»I(»1 orna hv III* Arad 
ririy ttf fM|rr»«r Parte« Pranrr Wrll*« fr»r 
1‘Miiiplilrt f ilerai i»rifia lo ají-rile A«1drree(

I III Ï ll<»M AM HAT I I II ¥ Í 4»„

lyioi / h iMn.ii t, M'lKiruAi.
! H«»|r,. ' U, lulbl.ll ||»>..1,,<I. ..I e,m,. .1.1.1«

H« nd e k* h f»f ,mir hair, •<•<*■ «»«»«• l*«d|fig ipfipUrtii, 
•»»a. eg«-, wlirilii r ffi*rri«d ««r •Ifigir, and * nehm« fita 
I f m»< •lafiijra for fr*«- dlagfi<z«l« Add»» »• rn ||»/f»«rfe•ir**t, (iilrag'f, Ui ja

A/Z".. ///yz'.n.V, AZI. fuGHI.V HI., 
/»/ M.1,,,-11, ||<<il-, Will .e. ............................ ..
trout to l„ Il .. « , fr<-r

//" ' "" ‘ O 1REH1 /
/ ! win inai i'.ur.f |i .a f 1.41, .OD a . i.f • , la r -(.,J 

« iir«' h MatfiiHir i’Biarrh r» ui»-«)), li» ruin i Mirai«-») 
•iilllllirti A *ilff)» Ir li! «inaliti!)' inak** «rti* frinì hf 
•'111"«/”!»•• ••l' t Wiljli"a"»lt«-U«. |Ht4. lo inatl, 
i»n fi < rlpt of II II r l'iHil.B. I llnlGB, luaa rj|f

r Maina eiilltof.

EROM I HI INNER uH
li'"»i. H>« »IKUm IK. mm—
■ Ili. Il* ^^■•B

krfig ihn* !**•« ufnraaih* i
•plfltual lone » i i 11

huM*.

rwn

ar* aiirlh«ifr/i o. h,w apiri! »»f Mgar A »7* 
ha»* all Hi* rtirHirtih »^autr. gr««^ri», >¿4 1^ ~1 
of bla |tf'«riii« H»/wa In » arti« )|f*. »••»» Zar ••«rpeMiuZ 
In * iBll*«1i>«<M «zf r«rt»'*pflow «b»! puri», uf 
filln r» ar* »., <h* lii»pir»il»m »4 *fiae»»^«r» km. 
A W apragli*) boi In n.anf raa*a il»* *vUvy, *7“ 
la n»M r*»«»r»l*«1 H«» lihrgraphlral la(rr*|«rfkw 
a anrrin* < b***»wM «,f II»* rr»*Bfta Irf wM»k llww 
ar* gl»*n lo ih* worW TI»* p*» wilar I•>!!•***• »3 
•a* h aplrlf *a*rr l»*d «rtrr ib« »n*dl«Wi la m«i*4 
............. .... ka»«1* -.»«.li», at.4 tignili *w* W 8 
hlgh*r ph**« r»f »tdrhuai *//ffimaal>rtt l* »«•^gg3 
r*>rira,*ri • lo<h. t«Ulh, rrdu»*ri ff/fn II (z. j J

THE GOSPEL OF NATURE.
IT IS A MOST EXCEL 

LENT WORK
Thle wrrfk Ie l>r PII M I. WlfKflMAN **ri«*4 

l'IU»F V* F LYOn il»r»u»f«/f* I» M»U*b »ui« 
• I bill lh* prl' * r»i»« lie* b r*dr«»»4 in I) h M • 
liGBito the! «Ill lnl*rr*l euri Inetrurl l! • 
|«gre, ai*) I» full uf »u(f|f**<1t* <i*»’<Ml»l* In Ita* 
ina«« »ae a fn*dluni u1 rer* i|uailli*a, aari hie •»<) •• 
r» flrr Hon fr*rtM lb* « *l*e«lel epb*r*e It 11*4* 4 « 
rwrtll 'if T hlnr* Inlrllla*»»« • I«« MulMUftra I AaO^te 
t»||»rle, I'urli) . Bal» el Ion blerofwl <»«»4 BM 1'1 
I Misturai Idra*. < hur. b IIIMvij■. I‘r <r«wl'4 l*s 
»ni In Miiliatan**, Th* N*bu)u«»e Tb*ur/, Farti■'mim 
K.nililre. Ju»llr*j ln»pr»<nai|.ri» '*f IM Vlf|ta. Tte 
M*|#nr» ift I)*alh| bplrituel 1>»ell»| 
Mourning, Th* < onfouririlhg of 7u*
ll**1*a( Mail*« and Mirirli. Mir* ei.d pillaba, topa* 
al Ortf*Hl*rne, llofn Agalni fli» h*7J fluirli 
phr . •)»*■• to 1l»e**n! A Ma»* Ma*’*». .«*

ih* author aarei " Kbnh lr*U»14ail gena*** < 
l*rih phyehal abri irirntel uf »t/lrtlnel alimeli f«< Ma 
• f i ,.f disiai ti.iir » arbrtje kiariti/ha
ftrf th*<ii**l«*«. and that I« all Ibap k**>r 4» 
• itatbrr th*| b* |«r1»*t uf la)inan. i*e»h*T tR Mf pti|*lr*1 • • («aiirie bj • Irtii* 14 (bal <a4 •«• 
lelirnantof nblrh I ihdlrldueOF partake aeri 4«■« 
Mr aoui muet «-epenri b» •Iflu» «ri IM M«ei *bmm 
ahlrh I I r»»11 » Id ua 11 r getbrr and rompr«b*W «OfM*

Tn l iti ElilToit ni' Tilt. l’iriHini ìhivi 
ì'itiNKKit: <in lite iivonlng of thè lui 
ut Februui'V I litui thè plemiure of llulen- 
Ing to n loclure dtdlvcii'd through n 
ti'iimpet by Hm »pirli of Jinuuih llolll- 
dny, tlm principili control of Mr. Ilugli 
Il Moorn, who In n numi wonditrful me
dium. Ile Ih n yoimg rniin from Dayton, 
Olilo, limi ni pienoni r. ddlng ut thè re» 
Idonee of Mr. John W. Krulz, ilio 2d 
Ave., Evmiuvlllo, Imi. Tim »pirli of Mr. 
Iltdlldiiy li'Ctui'od two luiuru on thè plm 
noiimnii nnd thè phlltmophy of Spiritimi- 
Inni mul »pirli return, nnd dovoled hnlf 
mi hour moro lo minworlng tiimnllonn 
propound'«l by Hm nudleiu ,-. The con 
irò! hold tho lrum|»d for Ilio nbovo 
«piu'o of tirilo, mul Uilki-d nhmmt Inceu- 
nmitly, miNwered ull qm-nlloti» promptly, 
mul guvo luillro Miitlufiv tlon. Ili» nuawer 
to my ipu'iillon wlmther llm vnrloua 
plnimU rolllng nbuut thè unii woro Inhiib- 
llod, wu» thnt Imdld noi know, but wn» 
of thè opinion tlmt tlroy woro. I timn 
u»ked whollmr Im i-oiild viali Hmm. Blu 
i cply wu» Hml ni pranonl he could noi, 
Imi tlmru wora jihtnly of Ilo»«' hi «pirli* 
lumi who woro moro hlgldy ediumb-d, 
mul who litui ginn! kimwlotlgi' of iiatron- 
omy, who could Ih. ntlriu'tcd to miy or 
ull of tho vnrlou« plmmla. Ile iulmlil*-d 
thnt whlht on orn ili Im dld noi ludlevo 
llmt Im litui mi Immortnl «imi thnt would

ÄJ/ / IAHI / O! / / T SI N/i ! URT n 
ï < •■»»! alami««, b* k nf halr, nani* ag*. a» a «ma land 

Ifig *rffi|>t»rtii, an«l I will diego«««» ,uiir rilara»«- fr*« with 
Ih«-aid uf apiri! power hr • m Mllllam» Mb» Or»»* 
va, Wie Ti

l’AlNLENN ('IIIIJ)BIinil.
/// // 1/1/ th CADI fTANTOETi 
! * pr««pii» • » »«rifl'd *i.« «u.ali. * i-- ««i», i«, i« 
riha rrgardlug niaternlty and (mini**» frarlurlihut 
" W* lini»! «du< ai* UHI ilauglilrra {n llilnh (liaf III« ri li 
t rii»**) 1» grand, aud Ihal <t«*1 n**rr «ur»«d li" Mr 
UilMlirti aiG'.ng wirtfirii la tu |rr«a« li tiri* n*w g*«*)* I 
If yuu •ufT*r, ll la n»»! li« • au»< y««u ar«- « tirar«) ««f i»«*1. 
bill bfi aitar yo« * lutai » fila |aw» Wr ktwrw III*!, 
arrturig Indiana, Ih* aqUB«e do not 9uff»r In • liflriblrth, 
lh»f w||| atrp a*ld* from Hi* rank a, * »*n «••» ih» man h,

•'"« "<•
l*«rn « bild <iur r«-iii*»1l*8 ar* pur*ly »rgt iaiil« galli 
*r*d b) I wo h) rBl*|»lii r« * »»1 fi»» no.t.............«. i..«<,/ ■.
Iwdarni. fioy ar* <1.« i In Ih« '■ < ah ull » . • t ■ « . fT■ •

n« loa* alaron f)>y r fr» iflar Addr*a* Ha» Ubi »»D! 
A Ai.Ma, I od lana A»* , < hkag'*, III

1 y YC/!Ot\fRTRY. CONST! / WITH
f Prof A it «riifiti, ' * ra tofialali* Im I
ira* ti« el ||f», ei»<1 apfrll f rlMwfla •*«i<1 lor k r*f

half ■ r 1.-O 1 • filli,g «I l .......... . . .r
' I ' harg* |i*fb4

Addrraa. |M llh air**«. Mliwenkr*. Wla

Will «■■•>» 
fot rtrv niara 
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ÇZ’ZA'Z Z U. 1Z IS Z A / ZAZ Z ZA7* < lll('A(,O
• Mfilrllnallal family, al Ni Mi Julin * l’ia»» n«ar rnl«M> 
l’ark

'pH RUND .MEDIUM, MK EKED 
! A II» «III. glv • a It arili.g. 1.1 )»({*.) III > f ri» r ll»al 

all may Iibyb* ritan«* lu !*•< I»l* (*»«*ra h* mak*a

«'ontlmm on t li rough eternity öfter tlm 
dentil of hi» mortiti l»«ly, but n r< «Idonee . » 
of over e Ig h lei li yom » lu «pi rit lumi limi /!/ 
«'«invilirmi hlm of Hm truth «if Immortel- rm. <
Itv, nnd liihflcfl lilin In Ihc hfwer ephuri’M. 
Hit «IiiI.mI tlmt hi» |irc»ont iiIhhIo xn» In 
tlm llflh "Irido of Hm M-emid npliore, nnd | 
gnvo un 11 wm ning Ui propino ournolvo« [ 
In HiIh Ufo for thè futuro, HI» Ioduro I 
wiih noi only ntti-mdlvi', bui IntoroNting 
mid Innlrudlvi', mid gnvo un mi Innlght 
Iw'yond tlm vidi thnt divide« tlm vIhIuIo 
from thè invlnlblo. Mr. Hollldny «Intud I 
timi hln inlmlon wu» to dovidup nnd con
trai iimilltiiii«, for tlm »olo l«-imflt of hu- 
miinlty; to onllghUm mid iijh-ii thè oy, « 
of iimrlnllty to tlm glorimi» toni uf lui | 
morUillly; thnt In dim timo tho veli !»•■ 
twi'.'ii tuo iwo wurld« would Im ront In 
twnhi, mid wo would In- nido to «"" nnd I 
i)i>nvor»o wiih our doni' depnrted friend» 
who bave M-omlngly vmilnlo d from our 
vlnw, bui are over wlth u», nnd guldlng 
un on to lilglmr mid purer live», muì
wlmn wu llmilly doiiiirl freni our oiirthly 
liibermii'hi, llmy wlll meet unii grei't uà 
In timi lumi of Immorbillty iind jirogro» 
idoli, imd direni uh un In tlm putii of 
trulli, knowh'dge mid porfeiltlim, b> tlm

Illliiil’IIIU'In, til

lllghmd nllltml"« of gmnlm '««. Wo llAVe 
in our idly nevornl gm«l im dluin«, nml 
limy nrn proving Io be n grout (tower of 
utti'iiotliin. All l'in«»"« of hiiinnidty, 
frinii I Im nkeptle to tlm idiuri'h nmnibor, 
uro lailllg ntlnmlml to our nomme« mill
gelt Ing Hndr eye« o|M>llod lo tho trulli uf 
Ilie plmimmiuin of «pirli ridurli, Wlmn
Iliiir-fitighly t'iiiivliii-i il of timi, tlmlr 
mind* will IIh’Ii Imi propitn'd to llntiin to 
tlm pii I h ino| diy of H| il r 111 ml In i n, and to

log ut liuigtli found ii aympiitlilzer, «Im 
would Imni’eforlli ideuve tu bini. Il «¡«iti 
Imm'uiuu lm|i<i«.lt,le to get l'ummimleii- 
thinn frnm unylM.ly eicept Mnry Rundid; 
mid, »Inen Hm iitmuwpliiu'u «Im liruughl 
wlili Imr wuHithnrly imlmiivonly. Hie 
«iinniie« w«ro llnntly mimiduimd; mid timi 
wu» Um end uf Mnry, mi fur n« we were 
eiilleorili'd.

Nuw, Hin «oipiid wna «tilingo, Wo rn- 
turni'd tu Anmrli'ii two or thron your» 
Inter, mid fouryoiir« iiflortlint my fnllmr 
iIIimI. Homo vimerublo mnldiui coualn» 
ul nur» «ont il», Mime muni lin Hul», <|imiit 
)y, li Imi i.f uld Ihhiìih mid piipcr« Huit 
Inui iH'hing, d to our fnmlly In the hi«t 

■ 'ontury Among tlm bimk« wiih ndlliip
Idiiled eupyof Mir Philip Hldimy'a " Ar 
"lutin," bom Ing dut" It,Mil. cm th" lly- 
lunvii» wm'" tlm milogriiidiH of il iiiimliui' 
id oui mieo«bir», (rinn III" flmt "migrant 
down to Diinlnl llnwthiirim, who, III« 
tory «ay», i'iiinmiindi d ii prlviitoer dur
ing tlm liiVOliltlon, mid on Hm bromi 
iiiurglli nt Hm l.ittiiiii of tlm tenth png" 
wu« InMU’lbiid, In fmh d-brown Ink, n wo
man'» numm " Mary Rondul." It I« !»■ 
fui" ni" a« I write, mi 111 formed inline, 
but "Imwlng ehnrimter.

Afi.r »oum I'idleiillon, I riiincmiliiired 
llm l’Iri'imiHtani ।•« under whlidi I limi 
«■'"ii Hint nume Indora. Heiiridilng fui 
timi Into Hi" >HMik, I i lium ii|Hin tlm love 
Minimi» and «binimi In Hm latter p»rl uf 
llm volutili», imi Miveral id llm»u limi 
l» "ii miirlii'd round with a pen and »mill 
g|iM»o» written In llm margin iu> " I'ruy, 
iiil.trl., remi thl«," or, " Homi thl« a» If

fern«) t*n rmta Ih all«*... —.
I»* k «ri hair and iUfn|t and h* will ernri a 
reading Addreaa, F r» «I A Ihath, I» Mt« hit 
llrlndl. Mh h

•Irrri

ou
Willi 
trial

WS M IK/MKI T EOX K INE, K IT 
ping end writing t»a< medium. W«« iti Wral

STODDAKH > 4A7» SOM, 
III f ll'rtjgh, b««l4 rnal«'r1all<Ina e*e»«*a 
a,. w*4r»r*da, and Irida, *«*nlr«g* al • 
**da» an«i Haiurda». f «/« l»* k, m W ani» 
Yuri» frali, allllnga f«w <»miiTiQiiha»l<«uv

•>ka fut mI* i«) Tllu* M*tr*tl, m W Mib 
Turk

\ I zIZ NOIUNSON, r\YCHOvM 
/!/ > irta! ahi gl** fnll aplrll »1, Il .ratlon f»y Irllrr

. li«, k uf I'rì» «i i i. La.. i wrlllug wlib f..ni.«ii.«' 
Mi- I! ' II.« '■ la I» ‘. I» II' * h.ltm I...... l'M.la fi ,<). (.. t
»..fia fur wlurtn ah» ha* wfltlrn alt**llDg tu Hi» trnlb 
fui Hi ■• «ori «' ' tirai I "f f.r, ri. (lui Bll.,).» I ; .. •) 
ini brìi V«fin<rtil ni Indlariaprila. Inri 71

/> I tooee . m h. VI u/th < o.w 
i » • (1   f'.» 1 I I *)» • I« will «Ufr » fv i >« II

>ah rr*a. and n»ai*a them i(hm< 
aa dir*« l*d pr»«er«ra and rrwu/rweTha

rjr algtil H f* •••»Ung atl«1 «• ri plraaeiil •«» U*« Imi 
|>1«lag«' J»«l<) r«»f io «ritta, W|lh rih»r Ib.f«» li<»« tu Orai 
¡I»* *,*• an<1 »r«r|»* ni««llrai airi fruii» nur apiri!
frletida Addraaa II > |*«*«|», I Iluto«». |«»wa

)A- ( f /r /A7/// //< f / f/ÆrPF 
ant end >'< 1*1 tl> pliiafilan. !•! I a>| V|n4 Ml . N

<11, I li* alrli err t ««nllalli lu* H*<l io rali

Hft;< "I'AIT.EH UY MAII
5«

/ M«ll<<l I’« I'f'l« Bp. . Im) If a frat "M I at •hi'.I, 
•rud ateinp f««r full dhr« tiuua hnw h* h* fitted n, m, 
it«'w Hi« lh<*«1 t«f « lair * «■> ati( *lghl Ad-h. »• Il » I « 
i ’lltilon, hiwa.

imi'ept th" whole un n untumi fimi, biinml 
mi I he umdinngi'ubhi hiw« of 11m Hii|u ,mm 
I tiller of ih" uni vorno I,. M. llAlllli.

YES YOU CAN
/’/////// •./ \ II
17 in uf f 1 1 » in »ir I •» • A oplrll r*»n*«l7 Pur*»r 

»rg< lafilr, end Magiii lli»-«) )'i«lth»lf rvnarwo llf* 
Tlutuaaode r*)u|r« ««»«■, li«-allli rtaiuf*«) r<»r bk**l. 
Ih» r »11'1 h I III» » alili!» uf» il.. ». fa •■'. I" U. t ......... I»
inaili- armi f if « Ir« <ilar hr I K M>*ra. Clll»b*'i 
lowa )•

i/i/rr/uvo to ini Hi-iiin i « >ii. 
Air I—11 Marriilng 'Umiligli tltorgla."

AN AMTON INH I NO OIIEKI

(fflviuiliy Hi« th • utlful Hpirlt "I.II.I.IK" 
lliroiivli Ilir inadlliinahlp of K It Hol 

wat», Norrlatown, |*a )

Ç7 .Vl> THEKE '¡.CENT STAM/’S, 
» J I>m k u! Iialr. a*i , nain* i»in |*a>1|h< «> lfi|»luiu. 
afiri finii illaiaa»' «||| |i*> <)latfiti»**«l ir** hj •pirli |**«*r. 
|>r. A li Polra'ih, klaijU'ih«<a, |owa

I he* Aiik*I hniwl la hotnrlnu around our «'Ol
Tll»y «mi,« »mi li.lug ua ilillng« from Hot 

brlglil i • !«<•«I»l almo'.
Ami ira« I, ua «lirii «'arili III" la o'rr, wo'll ||v.< 

fim-r.'rmerr, 
In llial liraullful Hpirlt lami.

rimura.
Mova uni Mrivnonl Ih» Angvla «rrr ery I 

'I ii Ibr lift- li<')iiml! for tua acuì ■ au iirrar
• II.- '

Itili wlll Uva ■nd Inva In ili» »«rat II) alni lly, 
In lliat iH'autlful Huiniurr land

Our llravan t»irn plllloaophy, «o hrautlful ami 
grand.

Ilrlnglng lilr.alnga lo liiiinanlly llirougluiul 
averi lami,

Te»i liliig n lailiiiii, ì tulli nini Ini««, limitigli 
llial liilylil Ati||«'l bauli, 

Wliii'a inlaauiu la lo «uliln ua aafaly un.
oiloliua.

Y«'., hk wlll iloiiut ililly wlill» llvlnir Iloti' In,

I "li t 'UH I .4M» K! I ! UH I INI ON 
I inali'«»» In r*g«rd !«• Ur*gt«n «nd WaahlngU«n 

land, rli . »Mil ,«»m hi arid«« »aing f w|lh«lamp• D« h«*«*ri) 
Il M Magli hr and < o . Ilf •aahfngbrti at, purllahd, 
Or*g«rt» aiif

AU. HE IURII, THE ENDMN EE/R/T- 
1 rnaldeb, will t« a» h |ha high*«! ari uf phrrMvIugl 

‘ '»Ihi«! W ill piai * HiagHrik rii»
ItiIIBI altri Ila high»-*! i fitti *|rH*»n!**n |‘»ur

ill** a |H'h |)l»'i««arapii «ff ,4/ur •«•ill inai*, will» lan«i 
e> a|«r» ««f i» tul,, fiiejfa« lh' and (ftirplirlit wf fMl»fr *'<' 
«••• •« iid ««n* dttilaf wfih full nain*, eg«1 end ail 
dr***« l>* lliaiK* Hei I aa 11 r »»dr r a« Hi,
New Vuvb. 7«

whit a aphllual farull«. al IM* Arapahii hi Ver» « « fi 
Irei A gt«*! « lahiup aul ait/1 healing iiiwlluni el«va>a 
In ai|rn«faiie* 71

Ä>/ r ZM’ .1ZJA’Z/.V, ZA IN( I. TI SI, 
hrallfig, < lafr*<i,aiil. buelaraa tn*i||u»H Por 

r**‘1litg» filmi li* b uf hair, el Ao»*r»» Mill •" 
l*r|ur* and «II«uri fun« ral*, Nu b. MouIli A«hl*nd 
At* • C’hhagii, hl Tl

low,
In li«nl»!iliig freni rutili Ufi' all 
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lly Miwlng M'iula ut kliidni'.a lli.t 
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fu timi liralitlfiil H|,tilt land 
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VERY INTERESTING.
TjrvoMn nu’, c.irtv. /0 ///74
I» l*Hi btuari l i.» ip», eelf> « > f •»•«• Aj«f

I fin ap,r, «if A»I», «U iMlilll Pur «ale al Itila 
ufü<«.

YOU SHOULD READ IT.
pilli OSO TH Y OE Sl’IRITUAl. IN 
1 Irrtiiura* <«riilaMU| (ltiaf<llan«lrip »»Í MfdflUi )»!■• » fiHiifhl ut Oplrli»! Mtniif«»fd M)*i«>il*Bi lii-trln*
’ • Hi pirli» «irla......... i । •< m ■ - '

Mfmpalh» lb M|drli«i Kurina Hou uf <l»«lrit )l»»urr«« 
llun uf ih* Iilari, A Vol««* from ili» Mplrli Candì Tru* 
l|«’llgl'Hi Thl« work )■** l>»*n lra'i*lal«d ír»i<* III* 
ri'-li'liBBri (fi rmari II »»»ntalfta ai» arroUhl ut Ih* 
• •♦» wuml«*rfiil MpIrliUBl )•*• vh«pir»« ni* ai ili* Im»um» ut lli't llf l'ha'lpa, Ktralfurd. I »Hill , and Biffili*? <■•«• 
i n all r»«fta uf ili» ruunirr. Tlila •••Imu» l» th* flr*i 
fruiti ih* aiilhur rilrwi Hy un Ih* *uhpr i uf "Mplfllual 
larri. ’ an'1 li«« •i«*h| ih* |**| ut many )»*r* Civili 
• i H l'utiagB i t « ma Fur »ai< ai i

AN EXCELLENT WORK.
T\RATH AND T/u AEi/ritn

Z-Z Th* -•iBll.r » • , 1.1 ! ' hbb
riurtlun f/j ih* r»»*lall«*ia rj»w<alh*ri la Ut* *•< 
Ibrtn* M*a uf thla 111«I* »«rium« Ir.*) »•* <*•••« ’*••« 
Crilvwing tahin «zf . .Birnta I h**«b aMri U» 
Mf«i > M* *•*• |n III* **MrnH»*r-l««nN! > ••* 'lia 
Nuinm*« Lanrii 4 lai« *nir»« 1» lN* •••■»•Um 
t Wlm» r I.•«•■!■ i. l B'in.ifi*« I «’» ï • !**<W ai 
Llf* In Mumiri*« Land 7 Ma<*f1*l Wufk f R kp' 4 
Wofk*r*.a Ifiiliu.i** In th* *u»nm*r Ub4 • !«• 
fr«zfn Jau.r* Vh •««f Wliavn T»«1* *n’**g*’«*dic * « 
laine frn/r* lhan d««ulri* lh» an»»««iat •«< •••«!*» *• ta 
m*e rrilfluri*, anri le «nrl*b*«1 ’•) • l»*aaw< 
pl***. 11111*1 railr>< lh* ’ f»»rwailuM «4 IM • 
M’*1/.” < l«rih Tl f-ttU PoMM» 4 F* BB 
ai i hte 'rfTL • ___

U . rum ).. H..,.,, «« U»
»ri human tirine« allh r*f»<*«•*’• u» b*aMI 
liralin«. »17 Ihr *Hnt«ri l/r lirrjw.m L _ 
lh m*4ii<ut«hlp ut Mra « o I. V ILUbewei 
Lb)*l'l«n •«• ><•>•) L* wlth*»wt •«.!• »'» k r 
I • • * r •!. "»|«1 l<a •IH.-i’lt M, W*1 ’
I- •ilOaal IlavataaMaaM nW. 
lu lli* phr •!« leu lu <1*1 rrmlfitrui th* f»iait 
U™. ..iJrti u. H* b-l>. U i.M 
• l»ai r*m*4l*a ar* n*«*eaao lu . 
Mi.,* le h .Kh.1, to lli. «>.«**!• liMlrt il 
•ar.|» bweue* H liiq*tret*e II.* arcuai anaAS 
aa«l ilirtr rorr**r>*»dlatf s*f’* rretrfi. Te 
»tel r*sd*r II »III pr*«» * a I • • *» »•»• an** Il *g 
f4)racial an4 *f’rlUiat Lari« uf llf*. aari Lka lUwee 
ai ranci, relmetbK miN lh* anrrtraMlM« r»e4Mirai o 
aim»«eph*r«a ap»m U»* baman « rganlera. Fltee i<M

A MOST EXCELLENT 
WORK.

DEUGtOM O! sriKlir iLI ¡V.
/\ i > »*mw*1
euth'ff nt ”Th* I h«*k a<r»»« k <>•». iva tari TW'

i, •
• I»« lila «rii b*u*n « Nera*l*r i»*v iMafviif ef | 
ar>>1 faiihíulti»«* la |b* 4la* »»a«g* «»f *»*V> •
awmiMe* !>• r*i»4*r ibia a N»*»b ih« «tu aaifMl
lewtl'f«» and 'oiritniM Ifer Biwdlu* 
fui Hiluda II « .»ntaltia Hi* |«r1IW I 
«al lr>vraliga!I rti of n*«r’y all ph« 
latl-«n fhr*«Mgh a t^rt *1 «•• iw*«t 
m»n«*«1 wllh a bell» nife! Mplellu 
ut humbwga.'* an»l a pwry»««** <•» e

umI af

In th thoa« wlwwa •< 
>* lb* < harrt II 
Hh IM

Ckrfh. llm**. K* <0 CIJUD. )* <aU4|* IO«*«U 
«IMI.

AN IN Vmlumdll vvuKK.
f.y.yoK rulli.' '!■ ! / / 'A'A HOM

ndmlmhia *«>rk rumai»'
«u I). **f 

daUlla and
world! lath* ronaiant ai«p* 
D*e»h la appf«>« lilng Wltl 
I know in, nlrnda •••»und Hi 
m«r Whal la ih*lr »>*••• nt »

' 'I(.»t I r. a In Ible VI ' • 
If»*y may. er* all»<<**<1 to «f< 
m*n la l«*t|*r quaiio»d H»an 
• ufk «rf Ihia kind twfufv lb* i 
Mratwrl*« ««f I lf* . h"«it»laaui 
th* lll»*r p.»«*gt*ani» «if II

•m* will. • • ar* <*rt 
rwf*r»he* In Iha II» id

O*llh»allt*Y« •»♦ ili* la!k* 
Ih. -«BMW I

T*«tlm»rtir Jill afitrfi* 7»
Olirti I if. i' ll
Fri» B'l* and Mliab*ra In ap«»i

• alBie Th* Ur*.*lh »b! I'. 
|h»|>, lati Ih* Marni air llial) 
Ih» Mplrll Wufirii ««•» LINI* <

-.•.deed affila

t**g* • N»w < 
irall f'f auilior rrir« M ku Puatag« 
aaln ar « *

.^»>*

T." * 
a» *<eu ”

VERY VALUABLE ÜOUK 
c’(7a,v////<' it.iM\ or srixiri’J»

. > ' i,i
Ih» h’*|»alr ut i¡> r*t.. »/• -• | <»»■ |*r«*d l'aipaM*«*^ 
niurtalll)*u Thl» la a largr lltn<» ul »Ti Mg 
with an ap(xii«!la uf n |>ag««. and ib* wbU*
• gf> ai Brn«»(im «f malt« r ut whh h th* iaM* < '* 
lauta . .i.ri.i.»- I •» n l* » i.» • l.|«a 7b* •

• I' 
rÆ

SIX I Lt N bAVIOHS.
Lf/OK! /> I S/.V// ! V < Kl 
r / Mavlur* f hrlailanli) lirh»ra (

Iah» I ng near Bf»«i Marti I ng » riait.r.* in
lory, wbl« h dia* |im* ib* *>ri*«i(ai «»«Igla of 
irlura prlii' I»»•#•, £f* ■ »pia an t nrir»- ol 
HanN«w |rMan«*r.| an i furBiehfuw a b 
Ing mani ‘ “ * 
lh* IH»t

«Ill i»«i! • llli'iai» allow h » 
1h«.b 
ll»ll.

i, , • ■
l»la<«»r 1« «II, hiij»*r»*d, bul er* dlr*« Hr prtwel 
lffr»l»(lhl* form til dall, «Imihiii» i ral 6>n U«e 
ln»*allgal»«r. Ui*r*f»«r«* M।drIiu«11• m I» a 
*■•« *, ati'l ell '»p(*>»ali|i«n tu ||. und*r Ib« I 
(M«a* th«t II la «»Ulalrir of »»ellir* la uu* !*•! 
Mnphll«»e«»phh al AH Hila I* «iraflr ebewai 
ol»J*« ll»»n« fruin ”erleniíflr,” ri*fl««iai>d i| 
(ioiiik ere of apirlitieilam **«r alar» IM7, ara 
«llh ll»«l i*«>n*irailhM 6»r« whl'li uelj a 
wlng*»1 wfih Itt« lal«* fa« (a rao Impari C*< 
pp ,»M Prlua ti toi poatage |Ü «:*nu. Vvt 
Hila iiffir«

iata*a lli* grt'Utid til al alm * natural »«Ir«** M 
< *rfi»d with a bii'iwlr lg* uf real phrevonoaa.

A SUGGESTIVE WORK. 
rrA llLEI'O/ KNCK; OR. RRTH'IClA 

u-J M'»iniiainliullam l|llh*rl>» » allrd M**t»*?l<< j 
Animai Matiirllan» < »»ntalnlng a trt*f 
•nr»i y <»f M»•in«*» • ''(»»ratloti» aad Ih* »••••••"r ut ili»* «ani* hy ih* Ff*ii»-li » u»nrnlMl»-n«r« l’F 
llam llabi r Fallli*a|ii< k Y| () l lutti *1*» F■»•••*• • 
thla i ______

olir, fo

fottìi of

land of< olii« sud I* ad ut onward to tliat 
pur«' di'llglit, 

Tli«r« to mwl mir filanda and lovrd 
Ima o 11 tut and brillili, 

In Ilia! IratUUful Nplrll land

I.»1' Our < rowiihitf Triumph I II Oinjalata 
In furiilehhiu tut cwiila |«rr •• mm h 
rt'iMlIng maile r aa our < lly < <mU'fii|*irary ihwa

Ihn
A«lf «I Magtirllii lieti» 
i«< aliti« m "f «IlMaar, ghlM 
brauirf vffvrlo lt»a 
i i i I r*a«i Ibll
bui ni««»* eep*«lallf ei»*4l 
are am) ini re* e, II, I'rW (> „ !U . 
fiitiml, fl.........l'irai«,) AeUwM^*'
Otuiilllel. ruhllabiMj I«, L J. •• 
f«r, hjf epaalal parinlealee. MM 
Ui an, atltlrrae «tu reed _ 
Adtlr«*el. J •liafer. Ne» Il M 
(Jlileagt», HL


